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,*Ford Will Veto NYC Aid,
Pledges Police Help

' '  ■

''‘ f

(Pfiofo By Danny Valdft)

FROM EAST TO WEST—Sam Diamond from New Jersey passed through Big Spring 
today on a trip that will take him from his home to the Pacific shwes on horseback. He 
has been “on the trail” since Sept. 29 a year ago.

U.S. Looking 'Good'After 
2,590 Miles On Horseback

By JAMES WERRELL
If a man who looks like a 

lonesmne cowpdee, out of the 
pages of a Zane Grey novel, 
IS noticed ambling down the 
streets of Big Spring on 
horseback today, don’t be 
fooled. He’s from New 
Jersey.

The adventurous young 
man is 34-year-old, Sam 
Diamond, from Hammonton 
N.J., who has taken on the 
considerable task of 
traversing the country on 
horseback.

He left his home near the 
wilderness Pine Baron 
country of Neiw Jersey-^on* 
Sept. 29, 1974 and by 
Thanksmying had made it to 
Nashville, Tenn. All in all he 
has traveled 2,590 miles on 
the backs of two different 
horses, and hopes to make 
Los Angeles, Calif, by New 
Year’s Day, where he has 
been invited to participate in 
the Rose Bowl Parade.

He UxA on this challenging 
trip fof a number of reasons. 
It is partly a Bicentennial 
project On the back of his 
saddlebag he carries a small 
American flag, wrapped 
around a World Atlas map, 
in honor of the country’s 
veterans and a land that he 
has come to know a lot

better. When he reaches Los 
Angeles he plans to present 
the flag to President Ford 
who has agreed to meet him 
there or send a special 
emissary in his place.

Diamond has also been 
compiling a great deal of 
data on Clay Allison, a 
notorious gunfi^ ter from 
Dallas, which hehopes to put 
together for a television 
script. He has followed 
Allison’s route west from 
Dallas to Abilene, talking to 
the gunfighter’s relative, 
and reading about him in 
books and newspapers. 

•Otamomi” - hope* • that 
Allison’s grave and an end to 
his story will be found in 
Pecos.

Diamond has also 
^ th ered  a wealth of in- 
forma tionfnnn “old-timers” 
across the country. Strapped 
to his saddle, which he made 
himself, is a tape recorder, 
and over 300 hours of tape 
that he has recorded on the 
long trail from New Jersey 
to Big Spring. From all those 
conversations he has con
cluded that Texans are the 
country’s beststorytellers.

He began the trip on a 
Palamino show horse that 
had placed seventh in the 
state hunting competitions in

The World 
A t-A-Glance

EL AAIUN, Spanish Sahara (AP) —Spain has put I 
its army in thp Spanish Sahara on the alert, ordered 
a dusk-to^w n curfew and ordered native ^oopsi 
d isarm ^  in an attempt to head off an uprising by I 
Algerian-backed nationalists opposed to Spanish!

Rians to transfer the colony to Morocco and 
lauritania. Spanish spokesmen said the g o v e ^  

ment feared “ terrorist attacks” by the Marxist 
Polisario FYont, which wants independence for the 
phosphate-rich, Colorado-size territory on the I 
nortnwest coast of Africa.

•
WASHINGTON (AP) — Despite fears that oil-rich 

countries would use their new wealth to gobble up 
U.S. companies, the latest government statistics 
show that oU cartel nations account for only 3 per 
cent of foreign investments in the United States. 
The figures released Tuesday also showed there has 
bren a big increeise in foreign investment in the 
United States in recent years, much more than was 
estimated previously by the government. But thel 

. reports showed that the big overseas investors are I 
the same nations that traditionally have invested! 
here — the United Kingdom, Canada, Switzerland,! 
The Netherlands, France, Germany and Japan.

•
GRANNIS, Ark. (AP) — A Polk County Sheriff I 

sav’S he’ll “play it by ear” today when he seeks to 
take custody of six children who have failed to 
attend school. The children live in a house where 
som>e 40 persons are awaiting the end of the world 
and the arrival of Jesus in this communiW of 177 
pers«'ns. Sheriff A.L. Hadaway was told by Juvenile 
Court Judge J.B. Stevenson to take the children 
away I'rom their parents “by force if necessary.” “I 
plan to play it by ear,” the sheriff said. He said he 
would .take the children to a Mena, Ark., couple 
appointi^d by the court to care for them and enroll | 
them In ivchool.

MONA?.?TEREVIN, Ireland (AP) — Police of
ficers appieared confident today that the 26^y-oId | 
kidnaping of Dutch industrialist Tiede Herrema is! 
nearing a joeaceful end. Eddie Gallagher, 28, and! 
Marian Co)ie, 19. the Irish Republican Army kid-1 
napers, wet's believed ready to surrender after I 
negotiating it “no shooting” deal with the police! 
besieging them and their captive for the ninth day. I 
A police sourt% said the two ̂ e rr tlla s  were assuredl 
th ^  would not be shot- u they surrender and| 
Herrema is uniharmed.

Maryland. In Pennsylvania 
he switched to a sorrel 
quarter horse. King Diablo, 
from the King Ranch in 
Texas. According to 
Diamond, King Diablo is 
always his first concern. 
“People ask how the horse 
has held out so long. He eats 
before I do and has a stable 
for the night most of the 
time,” he said.

Diamond has been treated 
well by people along the 
whole route. He spent last 
night in the Coahoma Motel 
while KiM Diablo stayed in a 
nearby riding stable. When it 
came time to leave, Mrs. 
Bales, the motel’s manager, 
wouldn’t take a penny for the 
night’s lodgings.

“ As you may have 
guessed, I get a lot of time to 
sit and think,” said 
Diamond: It took 14 riding 
days to get from Dallas to 
Big Spring.

“ The trip  has really 
changed me. I have a 
greater understanding about 
people, and a warm feeling 
about this country. Not being 
able to read newspapers on 
the back of my horse, I miss 
a lot of the badness that is 
reported. From the horse
back point of view, things 
look pretty good,” he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford pledged 
today the federal govern
ment will help assure police 
and fire protection for New 
York a ty  residents if the 
city defaults on its debts, but 
he said he will veto any bill 
that would bail the city out 
financially.

“I can tell you now that 
I’m prepared to veto any bill 
that has as its purpose a 
federal heilout of New York 
City to prevent a default,” 
Ford said in rem arks 
prepared for the National| 
Press Club here.

But in a lengthy speech on 
the problems of the nation’s 
largest dty. Ford said he 
will submit legislation to 
C ongress im pow ering  
federal courts “to preside 
over an orderly  
reorganization of New Yont 
City’s financial affairs — 
should that become 
necessary.”

Ford also said that in the 
ievent of default, “ the federal 
government will work with 
the court to assure that 
police, fire and other 
essential services for the 
protection of life and 
property in New York are 
maintained.”

The proposed legislation 
would amend the federal 
bankruptcy laws and would 
allow New York City, with 
approval from New York 
state, to petitimi the U.S. 
District Court in New York 
when and if it is no longer 
able to pay its debts.

The po tion  would be 
accompanied by proposals 
for “an adjustment” of the 
city’s debts with its 
cr^ itors. Once those con
ditions are met, the federal 
court then would be 
authorized to accept 
jurisdiction of the case and 
there would be an automatic 
moratcHium on suits by 
creditors so that the 
essential functions of New 
York CRy would not be 
disrupted.

FoM said the court would 
be empowered to authorize 
issuance of new d ^ t  cer
tificates for new loans to the 
city which would be payed 
out of future revenues beforel 
payment to other creditors 
on existing debt certificates.

Ford said his proposed 
legislation will not, by itself, 
put the New York City’s 
affairs in order. A New York 
City default on its debts now 
could come as early as Nov. 
14 when the next debt 
payments are scheduled, 
city and state officials say.

Ford said he is convinced 
that New York City and New

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Security .forces in armored 
cars moved in under fire 
today and evacuated a dozen 
fweigners trapped in two 
tourist hotels engulfed in 
s tree t fighting between 
Christian and Moslem 
gunmen.

People were still believed 
trapped in two other hotels.

The last dozen guests were 
removed from the 500-room 
Holiday Inn and the 
Phoenicia Hotel next door. 
Security men also were 
repiH'ted trying to put out a 
fire at the Holiday Inn, 
apparently s ta rted  by 
numerous rocket hits.

Officials said at least 91 
persons were killed and 115 
wounded in the civil war 
during the previous 24 hours. 
But there were many areas 
that security forces could not 
penetrate to recover 
casualties.

“Nobody is counting any 
more,” said a policeman.

Moslem mintiamen, using 
machine guns and rockets, 
moved to within 100 yards ot 
the Holiday Inn, where 
Christian Phalange party 
men were shooting back 
from positions they took 
'D i^ a y  on the roof.

“ I’m going to be sleeping 
in the Holiday Inn tonim t,” 
one of the Moslem fighters 
told Associated P ress 
co rresp o n d en t E dw ard  
Cody. “I’m going to have a 
bath and shave and sleep 
nice.”

Some guests had fled from 
the Holiday Inn before the 
fighting intensified Tuesday. 
Others had holed up in the 
basement. The switchboard 
quit answering calls, and the 
hotel came under attack 
from rocket grenades and 
machine-gun fire.

Economic !ndicators 
In Big Spring Glow

September’s economic 
indicators for the city of Big 
Spring were up from those in 
August in alm ost all 
categories. The rise in totals 
from September of last year 
is also significant.

Bank deposits for Sep
tem ber cam e to 
189,020,175.81. August toUls 

_were ^,090,647.41, while a 
year ago in September, 
deposits were $83,799,832.95. 
Savings and loan assets for 
September 1975 were 
$57,385,319.95, August 1975, 
$56,745,558.00, a n d  
$52,061,336.49 for September 
1974.

Building perm its for 
September 1975 came to 
$1,099,788.00, $288,070.00 for

August 1975 and $183,970.00 
for September 1974. Postal 
receipts totaled $67,238.85 for 
September 1975, $64,428.00 
for August, and $53,635.00 for 
September last year.

Electric meters came to 
9,962, 9,951 and 9,899, con
secutively. Gas m eters 
totaled 9,040, 9,019 with 
figures unavailable for 
September, 1974. W ater 
meters came to 9,104, 9,057 
and 9,003.

The number of telephones 
operating in the city were 
23,592, 23,464 and 22,831. 
consecutively. Total school 
enrollment was 6,377, 6,995 
and 6,493 for the three 
months.

York State can take actions 
to avoid financial collapse.

“They must either in
crease revenues or cut ex
penditures or devise some 
combination that will bring 
them to a sound financial 
position ... if they are taken. 
New York Q ty will, with the 
assistance of the le ^ la tio n  I 
am proposing, be able to 
restore itself as a fully 
solvent operation,” Ford 
said.

Ford said his plan would 
not result in the city’s

creditors, such as banks and 
pension funds, being “wiped 
out.” “How much they will 
be hurt will depend upon the 
future conduct of the city’s 
leadei;*,” Ford said.

He also said that for the 
millions of residents of New 
York, ‘“niere may be some 
temporary inconveniences, 
but that will be true of any 
solution that is adopted.”

The financial community 
might experience some 
temporary difficulties from

a default by the city, but the 
difficulties should not be 
large or long lasting. Ford 
added.

“Finally, for the people of 
the United States, this means 
that they will not be asked to 
assume a burden that is not 
of their own making and 
should not become their 
responsibility,” Ford said. 
He said no American should 
derive comfort or pleasure 
from New York Citv’s 
problems, but said the

proUems must be prevented 
from spreading to the rest of 
thenauon.

“If we go on spending 
more than we have, 
providing more benefits and 
services than we can pay for, 
then a day of reckoning will 
come to Washington and the 
whole country Just as it has 
to New York ... when that 
day of reckoning comes, who 
will bail out the United 
States of America?” Ford 
said.

Some Local Ferns Support 
Cause, But Stay On Jobs

By JULIE SIMMONS 
Many Big Spring women 

agreed with the purpose of “ Alice 
doesn’t” day but did not leave 
their jobs in support of the cause.

“Alice doesn’t” day was a 
nationwide project of the 
National Organization for Women 
intended to show the “ im
portance of women as members 
of the labor force and also as 
housewives.” NOW urged women 
to stay at home and not do the 
things they normally do, or go to 
work wearing “Alice doesn’t” 
buttons, nametags or armbands.

EXCELLENTIDEA 
Ms. Sue Drake, local NOW 

chapter president, was located at 
her job with Planned Parenthood. 
Ms. Drake said that she had 
thought about the NOW proposal 
and decided to continue to work 
today without any “ Alice 
doesn’t” identification. She is 
sympathetic with the goal of the 
day out feels her job at Planned 
Parenthood is as important as the 
women’s cause she supports.

Ms. Drake said, “ I think the 
‘Alice doesn’t ’ day is an eacellent 
idea. It could possibly make 
executives aware of the vital jobs 
done by secre taries , 
bookkeepers, gophers, file clerks 
and other underpaid office 
workers. The national exposure

today may^make some people 
conscious of what the labor force 
would be like without women.”

Ms. Drake predicted that no 
one in Big Spring would be really 
affected by toe project. 
•BAREFOOT AND PREGNANT 

She said that several members 
of the NOW chapter will meet 
tonight for a rap session to 
discuss the events of-the day and 
the awarding of two “ Barefoot 
and P r e ^ n t ” awards.

Ms. Susan Conley, Howard 
County Library employe, ex
p re ss^  her views about the 
project. “I think the idea is good, 
out frankly, there are better 
ways to accomplish the pur
pose.”

Ms. Mary Dudley, another 
NOW supporter to ca t^  at her job 
as psvenedogy professor at 
Howard College, stated that she 
believed most working women 
felt that their lobs were much too 
important to leave in support of 
toe NOW proiect. “But with 
national recognition of the day, if 
people have a thought of what the 
world would be like without 
women working and attending to 
household responsibilities, “ Alice 
doesn’t” day will be a worthwhile 
project.”

•NEVER INTENDED’
Mrs. Avery Falkner, secretary

at the Main Street Church of 
Christ, remarked, “I’m at work 
and I’m going to stay at \vork. 
Women are very important to the 
labor force and I don’t think 
staying away from work is a good 
way to show how vital women’s 
jobs are.” She said that although 
she Is in favor of equal pay and 
equal opportunities for women, 
she is a ^ in s t the ERA Amend
ment. “As far as women and 
men being equal, it was never 
intended that way.”

Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy said that 
she caught the end of a news 
report on “Alice doesn’t” day but 
dio not really understand the 
purpose of the project. She said 
’’The purpose of the day is worth
while, but not the activities of 
NOW.”

FIRST LADY DIDN’T
Spokespeople for women’s 

or^nizations throughout the 
country predicted that only small 
numbers of women would support 
the NOW strike.

First Lady Betty Ford, New 
York Lt. Gov. Mary Anne 
Krupsak, Minnesota Secretary o( 
State Joan Growe and the female 
staff at the In ternational 
Women’s Year Commission in 
Washin^on were among women 
who said they could not stay off 
their Jobs.

Hotel Evacuated 
With Armored Cars

Franco 
Hangs 
To Life

MADRID, Spain (AP) — 
Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco rallied again today 
but continued in grave 
condition, his doctors 
reported as government 
leaders p repar^  for an 
orderly transfer of his 
powers to P rince Juan  
Carlos de Borbon.

The doctors announced 
late Tuesday that the 82- 
veaF-old dictator’s condition 
had deteriorated sharply and 
w as “ e x tra o rd in a r ily  
g rave.” But a medical 
bulletin at7:30 a.m. rmorted 
he was again “lucid,” in
ternal hemorrhaging was 
responding slowly to “ in
tense and constant treat
ment” and the condition of 
his failing heart was 
“stabilized.’"

The bu ll^n  said intestinal 
paral^ is which developed 
^ e sd a y  was beginning to 
disappear although the 
dropsy which accompanied 
itpm isted.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT

President Will Tell 
His Side Of Story
SACRAMENTO,. Calif. 

(AP) — President Ford will 
give a videotaped statement 
this week on what he saw and 
heard when Lynette 
Fromme allegedly tried to 
kill him.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Thomas MacBride refused 
on Tuesday to throw out his 
order directing Ford to give 
toe sworn testimony as a 
defense witness for Miss 
Fromme.

A Justice Department 
spokesnum in Washington 
said the subpoena sets “a 
precedent of some concern” 
but will not be appealed.

'The office of^esiden tia l 
counsel Philip Buchen said 
Ford would answ er 
(westions from attomevs in 
toe case at the White House 
Friday or Saturday. The 
office ruled out the 
possibility that Ford would 
give the statement while he

is in California forifiolitical 
appearances today or 
Tnursdav. as MacBride 
suggested ne might.
' Earlier Tuesday in San 
Francisco, another federal 
judge entered an innocent 
plea for Sara Jane Moore, 
who is accused of firing a 
shot a t Ford outside a San 
Francisco hotel Sept. 22.

Mrs. i Moore, 45, whose 
attornev had sought a fur
ther delay for completion of 
a psychiatric examination, 
faces trial Dec. 15.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Samuel Ckmti also scheduled 
a mental competence 
hearing for Mrs. Moore on 
Nov. 17 and brushed aside a 
claim by her public defen
der, James Hewitt, that he 
couldn’t prepare his case in 
the remiired 90 days.

At toe Fromme hearing. 
U.S. Atty. Dwayne Keyes, 
who had conferred with

(Mie*e By Daiiinr V«Mm)
BLOOD DONATED — Darlene Smith ( r i^ t) ,  a senior a t Big Spring^High Sdiool, 
gives Mood to Silbia Molina of West Texas Blood Services, San Angelo. The non-proflt 
organization, which suppUes most of the blood used in local hospitals, is cMlecting 
blood at the Howard ( ^ ^ g e  student union buildiiw 5-8 p.m. today. Blood donations 
will be accepted there 9 a.m .-4 p.m. ’Thursday. Big S(>ring Jaycees are  sponsoring the 
blood drive.

White House law yers, 
argued against videotaping 
the President’s testimony 
but did not oppose the order 
for a deposition.

“The President has not 
ever suggested he is above 
the law and will obey any 
lawful order,” Keyes told 
MacBride.

Indicates
Economic
Growth

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The government’s index 
design^ to anticipate future 
economic trends sustained 
its first drop in seven months 
during September, con
tradicting other signals 
showing continued economic 
growth at least into next 
year, the Commerce 
Department said today.

’The department said its 
index of leading economic 
indicators, a composite of a 
dozen statistics, dropped 
nine-tenths of 1 per cent in 
September, in contrast to an 
eimt-tenths of 1 per cent 
advance in August

’The decline, however, was 
not a sure s i ^ l  of a halt in 
economic recovery. Only 11 
of the 12 items in toe index 
were available for the. 
September report, and the 
index is subject to later 
revision.

The August increase, for 
example, was initially 
reported last month as no 
change.

SAME STORY
More of the same. 

Fair through Thursday 
with daily highs In the 
low 7N. Low tonight 
low 4#B. Northerly wtad 
8-12 mUes per hour thb  
afternoon. Light and 
variable tonight.



His Silence Is Not Golden
A visitor at this window says the forgotten man in 

America is not the recipient of wdfare or the ultra-rich 
but the person of m idd l^ lass  means.

It’s the person who couldn’t go on very long if he 
didn’t receive a regular pay chedc. He will eventually 
opwn his own home, if he can keep up the payments on 
it. He depends on credit because he never has the cash 
to buy the things he and his family think are necessary 
to sustain them.

He’s not any better off than he was last month. In 
fact, his financial status may be a little more 
precarious. Still, he strives to pay what he can when he 
can. He s tn ^ le s  and has every reason to feel he’s 
nedected by government.

His real crises occur when he has to hire legal help or 
when he or a member of his family has to go to the

taxes.
His position is squarely between the haves and the 

have-nots and there seems to be fewer of bis kind than 
ever before. He cannot protect himself from the 
criminal elements because they shield themselves 
behind civil rights laws and are treated with greater 
respect in a court of Law than he is.

Tliey say he is the silent m ajori^  because his kind 
outnumbers the others but he doesn't feel like it. Only if 
he awakens to the fact that through a cohesive effort be
can get th i i ^  done will anyone start listening to him. 

undm tand why some politicians will continueYou can (
to sneer at him and ignore hu lot until be becomes 
something more than a voice in the wilderness.

Energy Out Of Trash

'S doctor or to the hospital for treatment. He knows he’s a 
sitting duck if he has to go into the courts. The in-
surance he has rarely covers what expenses arise in
such instances. _^

He does not get involved in street rumbles. He’s too 
proud to accept handouts from the government. 
Kveryone lusts for his paycheck. His government
nuikes sure it gets what it wants of his wage by taking

cnit out in advance. Corporate companies fare muci 
better than he when it comes to figuring income after

Garbage, and the manners for collecting it, have 
been very much in the news here in recent w e ^ .

^ecious little thought, however, has been lent as to 
how much energy is represented in the collection of 
each garbage truck and how so little is being done 
about it.

Americans are said to generate 140 million tons of 
garbage annually. In the past three years, a little over 
30 cities and towns have tackled the technologies in
volved in extracting usable energy from their own 
garbage. The pressures of economics, including the 
cost and scarcity of oil and natural gas, plus the in
creasing difficulty of finding places to deposit the 
garbage, are the principal factors forcing communities

to make use of this valuable resource.
Techniques vary with the nature of the ex

perimenting communities. Plans start with the 
shredding ^  collected trash, frixn which metals and 
glass are salvaged. Some proceed to bum what is l^ t  
in airtight containers to produce steam for energy. A 
few turn the shredded garbage into a gas which can be 
mixed with natural gas or burned by itself. Some are 
even experimenting with the conversion of garbage 
into a liquid fuel which eventually helps to generate 
electricity.

Within ten years it is estimated that the energy 
salvaged through the r^eneration processes will 
result in a savings of six million barrels of oil a year.

None Far-Out
?W*»X*X‘X<*X*X<*X<<*X<-X-;-X»:iX«X«iSXWX%:Sft%¥5S55

Marquis ChikJs

WASHINGTON — The politics of 
the bicentennial year promises to be 
so scrambled, so erratic, as to 
dismay the moderate men who 200 
years ago out of their great political 
and philosophic wisdom founded this 
nation. For they were moderate men 
determined to cast off the harsh 
yoke of the British crown while 
keeping the system of private 
ownership that had begun to develop 
a vast unknown continent.

IT IS HARDLY an exaggeration to 
say that the politics of Madison, 
Jefferson and the other founders has 
remained the dominant theme down 
to the present day. This is the 
politics of the center and what is 
really remarkable is that, while first
in 1964 and then again in 1972, that 

I lalesson was written large, it seems to 
have made no imprint on those who 
talk as though a radical con
servative or a radical liberal could 
be elected president in 1976.

In 1964, &n. Barry Goldwater, the 
Republican candidate, carried four 
southern states and his native 
Arizona. Lyndon Johnson won by the 
largest popular vote up to that time, 
16 million more than his opponent.

Goldwater's campaign was down 
the line conservative, attacking the 
social reforms of the three previous 
decades and denouncing the 
inhibition on the use of nuclear 
weapons in no-win wars.

In 1972, George McGovern, the 
Democratic candidate, ran on a

for that difference.
But anyone who thinks he could be 

elected president of the United 
States is living in a cloud cuckoo 
land. The time may come with 
disillusion, distrust and general 
disgust with the political process as 
we have known it that a Reagan 
could make it. That time is now.

President Ford is working hard, 
and on the whole successfully,' 
preempting the center pbsition; or 
the center as Republicans un
derstand it. He has made himself 
attractive, crowd pleasing, a 
political celebrity as we understand 
these things in the television era.

If in two or three early primaries, 
notably New Hampshire, he is 
topped by Reagan it will be a 
distortion of the condition of the 
party. This will be interpreted as 
perhaps a fatal blow to Ford’s 
chances for reelection.

On the Democratic side, the heirs 
of the McGovern debacle seem bent 
on a repeat of that catastrophe. Fred 
Harris, king of the populists without 
peer, pursues the McGovern line as 
though the record cf 1972 had been 
expunged.

straight liberal, more welfare 
(M-ogram. Fk  proposed among other
chanwsLa limit on the amount of 
wealth an individual could inherit. 
Richard Nixon carried all but 
Massachusetts and the District of 
Cdumbia, with a majority in the
popular vote roughly equal to that of 
Johnsms on eight years before.

Ronald Reagan’s position today is 
like that of Goldwater. He is an 
inflexible do-or-die conservative. 
The difference is his smoothness, his 
suavity, his mastery Qk television 
and crowd appeal. As the 
Republican candidate, he would 
c a ^  more than five states, if only

AT LEAST it must be said for him 
that he is frank in expressing his 
views of the need for a drastic 
change in the system. If half his 
claims of grass roots organization 
are true, he could be a force in the 
convention next year, a disruptive 
force, surely.

Hubert Humphrey, on whom. 
many Democrats are beginning to 
settle is, in the Democratic context, 
a center candidate. Well to the left of 
the center as Ford is to the right of 
the center, he nevertheless fits the 
prescription of moderation more 
nearly than any other visible can
didate. Tliat may be the very reason 
the delegates in New York, 
fragmented and uncertain, will 
reject him.

The speculation is beginning of a 
third ticket headed by Reagan or by 
Gov. George Wallace who has 
conducted a campaign in Europe to 
prove he is up to the job.
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Billy Graham

As long as I can remember, I 
have wanted to be able to play 
the piano and organ. My teacher 
in grade school thought I had 
talent and offered to give me 
free lessons if my father would 
get me tqand frcnn her home. He 
refused. After m arriage I 
decided my two children should 
have music lessons. They have 
becom e a c c o m p lish e d  
musicians and both play organ 
in different churches. Now I am 
trying to learn but my musical 
talent seems to have left me. Did 
I waste my talent and God took 
it from me? Should I give up, 
continue to try, or admit that I 
can’t learn? G.K.W.
Though I am not a musician 

would Tike to bring you some en
couragement with your problem. 
First, it is possible that your grade

I

school teacher might have been 
mistaken about your being a potential 
musician. School teachers 
sometimes get carried away about 
the talent of their favorite students.

Since your children have become 
such accomplished musicians, 
perha|js you should be content to 
enjoy their success vicariously, and 
thank God for their talent and 
useifulness.

I can’t believe God “took your 
talent away” because you didn’t use 
it. According to your statements, it 
was not your fault you couldn’t take 
lessons. God is not a revengeful 
deity.

Since you find your talent limited, 
you should just accept this as one of 
the facts of life, and thank the Lord 
that your problems seem limited to 
musical accomplishment — which is 
minw compared to most.

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
unique self-examination 
seems to be under way 
among some of the nation’s 
top corporations as they seek 
to re-identify their 
capabilities and goals in an 
age of drastic change.

To some extent the inner- 
directedness seems to be a 
reaction similar to that 
identified in individuals who 
seek to recover from 
traumatic experience be
fore redefining their iden
tities.

The result of the 
in trospection , p red ic ts  
Eugene Jennings, an 
authority on business 
management, will be to 
make much stronger in the 
::5S;WS::*WSS*3SW:¥fti5C‘X«:*X*

1980s some of the companies 
that have suffered the most 
from, among other things, 
the shortages, m arket 
changes and governmental 
restraints of the 1970s.

“Corporations as well as 
individuals have to have 
faith and the 1970s have dealt 
a devastating blow to a 
corporation’s sense of what 
it is and where it is going.” 
said Jennings.
• While Jennings is a 

professor at Michigan State 
University and the author of 
many books on 
management, he becanrie 
aware of the development in 
his nde as confidential ad
viser to the chairmen of blue 
chip corporations.

In emerging from previous 
recessions, he said, ‘cor
porations.,, turned their at
tention outward again to 
exploit propitious op
portunities of an expanding 
future.” No longer is this 
entirely true, he said.

Corporations have always 
“ tinkered” with some aspect 
or phase of their systems, 
but the pattern that seems to 
be developing today, he said, 
is for total corporate 
reassessment.

“The uncertainties and the 
constraints and the dismal 
record of the first half of the 
1970s have caused cor
porations to lose sight of 
their purpose,” he said.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’ll be 
brief and to the point. I am 
42, married for 18 years. I 
enjoy sex with my husband, 
but in all these years have 
climaxed only a few times. 
Can you tell me why this is so 
and how I can change it?

I have never discussed this 
with a doctor, primarily 
because of embarrassment. 
Please advise if you can and 
if you feel the subject is 
suitable for your column. — 
Mrs.H.C.

You felt it was sufficiently 
important to ask me about it, 
so I consider it suitable for 
answering.

“I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —Voltaire
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Inc., 7ig Scurry Straot, 70770 ( Talaptiona *1S-2a3 7331) Socond class postage paid at Big Spring,
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You are not alone, and w u 
■hieshouldn’t be dismayed, 

climax is not the ultimate in 
sexual relations. In the male, 
it is the rule, but not for 
women; or at least in women 
it can be highlv variable. 
Why this should be so is not 
clear.

For the woman, factors 
such as her sexual respon
siveness, the adequacy of 
foreplay, the husband’s 
endurance and her own 
mental attitude become 
important. Women, in
cidentally, seem to have 
peaks of sexual respon

siveness, and these may 
occur before or during their 
menstrual cycle.

Negatively, anxiety can 
play a rede. Sometimes the 
husband has the desire,^ but 
the wife may not be tuned in, 
so to speak, because of other 
things on her mind. Her 
general attitude towards sex 
can be another factor. If it 
has low priority in her sense 
of values, her response may 
be indifferent.

I sense that you have a 
wholesome attitude toward 
the act. You enjoy it. This is 
important, this intimate 
communication with your 
husband. A climax is not 
always necessary for a 
woman to enjoy sex. You 
admit that yourself.

A woman’s response is 
normally slower than a 
man’s, so it may take longer 
for her to achieve climax. 
Often, in cases where women 
find they are incapable of 
climax. It could be that they 
are trying too hard. If they 
would relax, the climax 
would occur. You may be 
able to recall the occasions 
when you were successful 
and learn from that.

Have you discussed the

Not Always Thus
Around The Rim

James Werrell
In “Around the Rim” a couple of 

weeks ago, Trpy Bryant mentioned 
the abundance of moustaches in the 
Herald office, mine included. I have 
been an observe* of moustaches for 
quite a while, from Mark Twain’s 
(the greatest moustache of all time) 
to Groucho Marx’s (which was often 
not a moustache a t all).

Although I have long been an. 
admirer of the haiiy appendage, I 
have only been able to sport one for i 
the last few years.

time was a moustache known as the 
Fu-Manchu, properly identified by 
experts as an artificially-extended 
Pancho Villa. This is an especially 
difficult one, requiring growth 
further down on the side Of the chin. 
I^ b a b ly  the finest example mav be 
seen on Frank Zappa, leader oi the 
Mothers of Invenbon. I should state
simply that my attempt never met in 

midithe middle.

MY HIGH school in Cincinnati had 
a Catch-22-type rule regarding 
moustaches: “whereas, the wearer 
of a moustache, upon entering the 
hallowed halls on the first day of 
school, may continue to wear said 
moustache, the growing of the 
aforemoitioned during the course of 
the school year is strictly verboten.” 

Several of my comrades came up 
with ingoiious methods of getting 
around this rule. Bubsy Jonantes 
wore his girlfriend’s mascara bn his 
lip for weeks until the real article 
surfaced. Another friend stuck a

AS A MATTER of fact, my 
moustache didn’t)reach full flower 
until my junior year after several 
months of careful negKgence. Even 
then, it was difficult to spot in a 
dimly-lit room (where it was most 
needed). i

I have since tried several pi^ular 
moustadie embellishments. One 
was the lower-lip underhang. This
may be seen on celebrities such as 
the Tonight Show’s Doc Severinson, 
and Ray Charles (m inus the 
moustache). At its best, mine looked 
like a combination of John Boy’s
mole and yesterday’s dessert. 

Another time I applied QT to my 
band-aid to his lip, claiming to have pride and joy due to a warning on the 
cut himself shaving for 14 straight side of the tube: Beware, may 
days. Unfortunately, when the band- darken lig^t hair! The result was alavi
aid came off, so did ttie moustache..

It was not until college, however, 
that desire and ability were com
bined to produce some of the best 
’staches I have ever seen. Bill 
Monroe’s and Don Cunningham’s 
waxed handlebars were works of 
art.

Also coming into popularity a t that

that in- 
wife. I

bright (x-ange moustache 
d u ^  ^ fa w s  from my 
thought It helped.

At any rate, my moustache is here 
to stay for a while. I haveiiU given up 
my hope that noe day I will awaken 
with a cigar in my hand and an urge 
to travel the Mississippi.

WASHINGTON — Overshadowed 
by congressional emasculation of 
the QA but' perhaps even more 
damaging to the national interest is 
the si^den drying up of valuable 
intelligence through exposure of 
National Security Agency (NSA) 
techniques.

had been using commercial chan
nels switched to private couriers. 
One result: the U.S. government has 
lost valuable information about
Arab strategy in international oil 

jfaticprice manipulations. But even more 
important information, directly 
related toU.S. security, also is gone. 

FORDINN.H.
’ supi

methods used by the NSA in 
monitoring com m ercial in
ternational phone and teletype 
circuits became common knowledge 
soon a fte r . t l ^  were given to 
congressional investigations of the 
intelligence community. Thus 
forewarned, foreign users of com
mercial channels for transmitting 
information of great interest to the 
U.S. government switched to more 
secure means.

Lasing this information is viewed 
at the Pentagon as considerably 
more serious than Defense officials 
care to adm it While lacking hard

firoof of who leaked the NSA in- 
ormation, these officials believe it 

almost surely came from the staff of 
the House Intelligence Committee 
headed by Rep. Otis Pike of New 
York.

“I firmly believe none of this came 
from our staff,” Pike told us. The 
fact remains, however, tha t 
descriptions of NSA monitorins 
techniques appeared in public print 
(including a long account in the 
Sept. 8 Newsweek) soon after the 
secret material was handed over to 
Pikers stAff

SEVERAL FOREIGN nations who

The Ford-Reagan confrontation in 
New Hampshire’s ■ RepubRcan 
presidenDal pHln^iyJbdgins on a
strident note th a n k ^ ^  confusion 
over just what President Ford said 
to former Gov. Hugh Gregg at a 
picnic lunch in Amherst, N.H., Sept. 
11.

Gregg got the distinct impression 
the President asked him to run his 
campaign there. Ford campaign 
sources say the President informed 
them he made no such offer. Former 
Sen. Norris Cotton, an old friend of 
the President who introduced him to 
Gregg in Amherst, was present for 
part of the conversation and 
remembers Mr. Ford talking about 
Gregg beii^ a good man to “ take 
h(4d” of his New Hampshire cam
paign.

There was no follow-up to the
picnic conversation, and Gregg 
ended up as Ronald Reagan’s state
chairman. Ford sources say Gregg

e hewent with Reagan only because 
could not run tiie Ford campaign; 
Gregg contends the Presidents men 
reneged on the President’s offer. 
Thus, another New Hampshire 
prim an' begins with the sour tone 
typifying tlu t state’s Republican 
party.

matter with your husband? 
It may help to do so. 
Remember, it takes two to 
tango.

Nor should you be em
barrassed to discuss this 
with your physician. He is 
used to ^scussing such 
problems with his patients. 
These are very much a part 
of the practice of medicine.

If nothing else, he may be 
able to suggest appropriate 
specialized counseling. This 
(Mten corrects the problem 
and enhances the many 
future years of sexual en
joyment that by right belong 
to you—and your husband.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last 
year you had a letter from a 
mother who was concerned 
about her child’s lunches 
going bad for being in a 
warm room all dav a t school. 
I hit upon a smution that 
might help.

I freeze a container of fruit 
juice and pack it beside the 
sandwich. That way my boy 
has a cold drink for his lunch 
and his sandwich is kept 
fresh at the same time. Just 
thought it might help. — 
Mrs. D. F.

Thanks.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s

A Chronicle of America

S u m m e r-F a ll, 1775:
France shows its first signs of interest in possibly aiding 
the colonies. In the summer, Comte de Guines, the French 
ambassador in London, writes to Comte de Vergennes, the 
sagacious French foreign minister, “All England is in a 
position from which she never can extricate herself. Either 
all rules are false, or the Americans will never again con
sent to become her subjects.” And: “These people [In the 
British government] appear 
to me in a delirium; that 
there can be no conciliation 
[with their colonies] we have 
now the certainty.” In Sep
tember, Achard de Bon- 
vouloir, a French secret 
agent disguised as an 
Antwerp merchant, is dis
patched to the colonies by 
Guines with the approval of 
Vergennes. Bonvoulolr 
reaches Philadelphia in Oc
tober. By early December, 
he is discussing covert aid 
with key members of 

Congress. Verg ennes

—By Ross Mackenzie B Jeff MacNelly/cil975, United Feature S,yndicate.

A Devotion For Toddy
g  "Cast your burden on the Lord, and he will sustain -you 
g ,(P sa lm 55:22, RSV)

{ PRAYER: Thank You, 0  Lord, for taking away our heavy burden 
Refresh our minds and souls today that we m.ay work f6r Your 

kingdom. Amen.
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Rangers Probe 
Weed Theft

MERCEDES, Tex. (AP) -  
Texas R angers are  
investigating the theft of 
almost 900 pounds of 
marijuana from the Mar- 
cedes Police Department, 
according to Police Chief 
Bob Park.

Park said some of his 
officers have taken 
polygraph (lie detector) 
tests and said he cannot be 
sure it was not “an inside 
job.”

The diief said Monday 
officers confiscated the 894 
pounds of marijuana in 
August at a home near 
Donna and arrested three 
Mercedes residents and an 
Edinburg resident. Officers 
(Uscoveiw about two weeks 
ago that the marijuana was 
missing, he said.

The Marijimna was taken 
from the police department 

room on the second 
the police station.

Will Seek Funds^^JS.""" 
For Master Plan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 29,1975 3 ^

properW 
floor m 
Park said.

A request from the City of 
Big Spring will be among 
three items to be considered 
today by the government 
application review com
mittee of the Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Com
mission.

This committee, in turn, 
makes recommendations to 
the board of directors in 
November. The Big Spring 
request is a 701 Planning and 
M anagem ent p ro g ram  
application to the Texas 
Department of Conimunity 
Afmirs, Urban-Metro Ser
vices.

The application requests 
^ ,0 0 0  from the state and 
includes a local match vi 
$20,000 for a project total of 
$60,000.

The 
obtaii 
which

city is in to ^ te d  in 
ainingaiie 
ich wuUnc

a hew master plan.
:lude a lan^use

plan and housing stuiiK. A 
master plan was completed 
in 1960 and has not been 
updated.

Other requests include an 
Oxford Heights Devdop- 
ment request from  the 
MortgaK and Trust, Inc. tA 
Midland The Trans-Pecos 
Resource Conservation and 
Development area is sub
mitting a final application to 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Soil Con
servation and Development 
project assistance. ‘

The project area covers 
the counties of Crane, 
Loving, Pecos, Reeves, 
Terrell, Ward, Winkler and 
Upton.

Charles Tompkins of Big 
Spring is a member of the 
government review com
mittee.

Civil Suits 
Next Week

District Judge Ralph W. 
C^ton TPesdiw scheduled 
two dvil suits for jury trials 
next week.

Monday, Judge Caton 
plans to preside at a  work-

money
Indemnity Co. for hand in
jury suffered Jan. 11, 1974, 
whue he was working for 
Cabot Corp.

Wednesday, a 118th 
District Court jury is to hear 
a claim for damages caused 
by a traffic accident

D. H. MeJunkin Produce 
Inc. filed su it against 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Inc.

Billy Higgs was driving a 
tractor-traOer belonging to 
the MeJunkin firm, the 
petition daims.

And Joe S u rra tt was 
driving a pickup belonging to 
Phillips when the w r m  
happened on IS-20 July 25, 
1973.

J C P e n n e y
307 Main St., Down Town Big Spring ^

Pre-Holiday Sales And Specials

20% SAVIN G S ON 
G R E A T LO O K IN G  
JACKETS FOR N B I.

Sale<28

DBCDUNTSlifER ( x m c x i

HIGH C O TTO N  DAYS
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. NOV. 1st

r

Ladies' 
f PANTY

Reg. $35. Men’s rayon velour-look jacket 
with acrylic pile lining. Two upper 
flap-patch pockets; two lower zip pockets. 
In brown, navy, tan or green, S.M.L.XL.

Sale <16
Reg. $20. Men’s warm-up jacket of 100% 
nylon oxford with urethane coating.
Full pile lining. Snap front, raglan 
shoulder. Roll-out hidden hood. In 
popular colors. S,M,L,XL.

Saie ̂ 20
Reg. $25. Men’s plaid military style 
jacket in easy-care acrylic. Fully pile 
lined. Two upper patch and two lower 
slash pockets. In brown, blue or green 
plaid. S,M.L,XL.

2 0 %  s a v in g s  o n  

m e n ’ s  d re s s  s h ir ts .

Sale 4.00
5.00 long aloovo shirts of carefree

polyester cotton woven blend. Long point collar in 
assorted fashion solids. 14V̂  to 17, sleeves 32 to 
34.

S a v e . 2 0 %  off o n  
w o m e n ’s  f le e c e  ro b e s .

Sale 9.60 Sale 12.00
12.00 Dross Hog. 15.00 floor-

longth, 10 to IS. longth, 10 to IS
Fleece robes of Arnel triacetate-nylon with 
qcetate-nylon satin piping. Button front with 
raglan sleeves. Assorted colors 'for holiday. 
Reg. 13.00, sizes 38 to 44. SAL110.40.

2 0 %  off g ir ls  b ik in i’ s . 
S a le  52* to  92*

Rog. 65c to 1.15. Girls' bikini panties in solids, 
prints, novelties. Sizes 4 to 14 in cotton blends and 

^11 nylon.

2 0 %  off b e d s p r e a d s .

Sale 12.80Bog. 16JM 
Pull bod sixo
'Rochelle' quilted print bedspread, throw style * 
with polyester filling. Pink, gold.

S a v e . 2 5 %  off o n .  
w o m e n ’s  n y lo n  g o w n s .

Sale 3.00 Sale 3.75
Bog. 4.00 shift tog. 54M) long
gowns. 5-AA-L. gowns. S-AA4«
Luxurious nylon gowns in several pretty styles. 
N y lo fU r ic o ^ it i^ s s o r te ^ r im s ^ o s te ^

^ S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S IS S S S S S S S S S ^

2 0 %  off h a n d b a g s .

Sale 5.60 AND 6.40
Bog. 7XK) and B.OO. Women's fashion hand bags 
for fall and winter in several styles, lots of colors. 
Terrific savings.

S a v e . 2 0 %  off o n  
a c r y lic  e le c tr ic  b la n k e ts .

Sale 17.59

S a v e . B e d  p illo w  b u y . 

S a le  2 .7 5  S a le  4 .5 0
Bog. 3.50 standard siso. Bog. 5.50 King sIxo.

Soft, plump bed pillows filled with polyester 
fiberfill II for long weor, super comfort. Woshable.

M e n ’ s  le is u re  s u it

Special 22.88
Shirt style jacket, flare leg dress slacks. Polyester 
doubleknit in assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

S p e c ia l  5 .9 9
RAon's Jorsoy lolsuro shirt of acetate-nylon in a 
bold assortment of colorful prints. Long sleeve, S-

S A L E  P R IC E S  IN  E F F E C T  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
MtW STORE HOURS: 9 A .M . to 6 P.M . MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

tog. 21.99 full sixo slnglo control.
Acrylic electric blankets with nylon binding, snap- 
fit corners. Machine Wash.
Twin sixo. rog. 17.99.......................5AL114.39

J 'u H jd o a K o n f r o lS jJ |3 |9 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 A lJ 2 3 j l^

P a n tih o s e  s p e c ia l . 3 fo r  99*,
easy budget price on mesh stitch pantihose for 

' longer wear. Reinforced panty and toe. Suntan,

S p e c ia l 1 4 .8 8
Boys' lolsuro suit of washable no-iron polyester 
knit. Smart two-pocket jacket, dress sladts with 
contrast stitching. Regulars and slims in sizes 10 to 
, 18. Assorted colors.

S p e c ia l  4 .9 9
Boys' lolsuro shirt in a silky knit of acetate- 
nylon. Assorted bold prints in long sleeve, straight 
tern style. Sizes 8 to 16.
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DUPONT DACRON 

8 8
S . M . 1 .  X I .

............■

"A.1

* * .1 ^

2-Pc.
BATH
SET

THE OVERVIEW  
CEILING A LA R M  

CLOCK
/ .i

No. 52610

1 0 0 %  D U P O N T  D A C R O N  P H I  P O I T I S T IR

" " " " " " T r R A a r ^ " "  

RECORDING TAPE
CERTRON 
80 M IN.
REG. 1.99

V

N X

Projects the time
on the ceiling in 
large digital
numerals. UL 
approved.

REG. 21.95
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Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Shower

Big Spring PTA Council 
Hosts District Meeting

The City Council of the Big 
Spring  P a re n t-T e a c h e r  
Association was the host 
council for the Seventh

H. D. Elvans, 
Kenkin ana

Miss Jan Bledsoe, bride- 
d ac t of Mike Duke, was 
honored a t a shower held 
Saturday evening in the 
^ e  of Mrs. Robert Hill. 
Oobostesses were Mrs. 
Robert Blassingame, Mrs.

Mrs. Horace 
and Mrs. John

Stanley.
The honoree received a 

peach-colored corsage of 
dimillias and rosebucu. The 
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
Wade Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Donald Duke, were 
presented corsages d  peach- 
Coloredcamillias.
‘ The hostesses gave Miss 
Bledsoe a king-size blanket.
>; Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
cutwork cloth. An 
arrangem ent of peach- 
edored candles surrounded 
by greenery and roses 
cantered the table. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
w creus^.

The couple will be married 
Hov. 8 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

District Fall Workahq;) held 
F'irst & p tist

ROBERT GARTLAND

Birth O f Girl 
ls ‘Announced

Gartland's Art 
To Be Shown

recently in the First 
Church of Big Spring.

Representatives from 15 
counties attended the 
meeting. Mrs. Ben Johnson 
p re s id e

Representatives from 
West Texas Education in 
Midland provided in
formation and films based on 
the book “I’m OK, You’re 
OK’’ by Thomas Harris.

The county represen
tatives were shown some of 
the techniques used to train 
teachers to deal with 
children.

A bicentennial theme was 
used in decorations and in 
the .costumes worn by the 
host council members.

Paul Ruiz, Big Spring’s 
Uncle Sam, presented a 
speech about the growth of 
the United States.

A flag ceremony was

ftresented a Color Guard
n

Three third graders from 
Marcy Elementary School 
gave a skit

’The PTA State Convention 
will be held Nov. 19-21 in 
Houston. Persons interested 

attending should contact

Mrs. Barnes 
Honored At 
Baby Shower

m
Doug Brown in Midland or a 
PTA Council officer.

The Big Spring PTA City 
ill meet a t 10 a.m.Council will 

Nov. 4 at the 
Administration 
room 219.

Veterans
Hospital,

Birth News

from Webb Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Davis 
of 1102 Blackmon wish to 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Buffy Renae, at 
1;02 p.m. Oct. 13 a t Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Inc. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds, 2V4 
ounces

The m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Owen of Big Spring. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jorai Cooley of 
Blue Spring, Mo.

Mrs. Joe Barnes, Ackerly, 
was honored recently a t a 
baby shower held in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Allred 
of Ackerly.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Alfred, Mrs. 
Imogene Fryar, Mrs. Sue 
Roblmon, Mrs. Jewl Bur- 
chum, Mra. Janette Brown, 
Mrs. Brenda Riddle, Mrs. 
Hazel Shockley, Mrs. Shirley 
B ^ e s  and Mrs. Joyce Ditto.

Guests presented Mrs. 
Barnes with individual gifts.

Refreshments were served 
frran a table covered with a 
pink and white gingham 
cloth. A storic centerpiece 
decorated the table.

Program Given 
On Americanism

The Modern Woman’s
Forum met Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. A. C.
Bass. Mrs. W. E. Singleton 
presided a t the business 
meeting.

A program  on 
Americanism was featured 
at the meeting. Mrs. C. R. 
Moad reviewM a collection 
of inspirational writings by 
well-known people about the 
meaning of America, “This 
L a n d l l^ e .’’

Mrs. C. A. Hcdcomb gave a 
historical account <x the 
l ^ h  of the United States 
Army 200 years ago.

Members answered tbs 
roll call with inUrestiii|| 
facts about the paM 
presidents each member had 
been assigned to study.

Mrs. W. E. Moran reported 
on the State Hospital 
Volunteer luncheim.

Mrs. Harwood Keith gave 
the Federation report.

The next meetiM will beat 
Nov. 14 in the home of3 p.m

Mrs. C. R. Moad, 702 
Abrams.' Members are to 
txnng Christmas gifts for 
patients of the S tate 
Hospital.

^ & t. and Mrs. Billy 
MillweMillwee announce the birth 
of their daughter. Heather 
Mpctelle, at 1:58 p.m. Oct.
^ ..T he baby was b<»7i in St.
Mary’s HospiU..................
She weighed 7

it’s Hospital, Lubbock.
pounds, 14V̂

ounces.
The Millwees have another 

daughter.
- Maternal grandparents 
a|% Mr. and Mrs. David 
‘̂ om as, 2304 Thorpe, Big 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
608 Steakley, Big 

are paternal grand- 
Wtrents..

Sweet Tooth 
Gan Ruin 
Your Health

CHICAGO (AP) — 
Feeding your sweet tooth 
may ruin your body as well 
a& your teeth, three nutrition 
authorities said Sunday.

Dr. Frederic W, Nordsiek 
of,New York said that sugar 
(wovides nothing to human 
nutrition but calories, and he 
and the others who presented

! annual meeting 
nerican Dentalof

AssdSiafiim said that sugar 
can be a health hazard.

Nordsiek, recently retired 
adjunct professor of public 
health nutrition at Cidumbia 
University and vice 
pr^ident of Sloan-Kettering 
Institute, said the average 
American consumes more 
than two pounds of sugar a

The art of Robert Gartland 
will comprise a portion of the 
works to be shown at the 
Gala Evening for the Dora 
R oberts R e h ab ilita tio n  
Center on Nov. 4 at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

G artla n d ’s p a in tin g s  
feature Western scenes, 
animals and other familiar 
views of life in the western 
section of the United States.

Gartland was bcwn in Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y. in 1927. During 
his universitv years he 
studied animal husbandry at 
New York State University 
at Cobleskill, N.Y. His early 
studies in animal painting 
were under the late George 
Ford Morris, the noted horse 
painter. He also studied with 
Frank Reilly at the Art 
Students L ^gue in New 
York City.

From 1952 to 1962, Gart
land was the staff artist at 
the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York 
City. While in this position, 
he did many murals in ad
dition to illustrating for 
“ N a tu ra l H is to r y ’ ’ 
magazine. He also did free
lance art work for “Life” 
magazine and many 
children’s books.

Robert Gartland’s work is 
found in more than 100 
private collections. He is an 
active member of the 
A m erican W aterco lo r 
Society, the' Yonkers Art 
Association and the Lawton- 
Fort Sill Art Council.

Gartland has had several' 
one-man shows in Lawton, 
where he lives. He has also

Two-thirds of that amount Q r V ' i n I  
L. commercially O U L - I U I  V ^ I U C Iis hidden in 
processed and prtnared 
foods such as jellies, fruits, 
cakes, candies . and 
beverages, he said.
-Around 1830, the average 

American consumed 15 
pounds of sugar a year, 
compared to more than 100 
pounds today, said Nordsiek, 
adding that even now people 
in some parts of the world 
ea tn o su ^ r. r
• Dr. Richard August 
Ahrens, a nutritionist at the 
University of Maryland, 
College I^irk, reported that 
high levds of sugar con
sumption have been shown to 
raise the blood pressure of 
both experimental animals 
and humans.

He said, “High blood 
pressure affects all of the 
organs of the body that have 
towiMic against it.” It is, he 
added, a major cause of 
heart disease, stroke, 
diabetes and kidney disease.

Plans Dinner
Members of the Social 

Order of the Beauceant 
made plans for a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Monday eveniM meeting at 
the Masonic 'Temple. The 
dinner will be hela at 6:30 
p.m. Nov. 10 in the temple. 
All Sir K ni^ ts and their 
wives are weuiome to attend.

Mrs. Albert Davis 
presided at the meeting 
during which members 
practiced for an initiation 
ceremony.

Members brought clothes 
to donate to the Salvation 
Army.

Mrs. Escol Compton and 
Mrs. Wright Vickers served 
refreshments to the mem
bers.

A business meeting will be 
held after the Thank: 
dinner.

tsgiving

LA-Z-BOY* LA-Z-ROCKER*
The chair that breaks 
its back for you.

Assorted 
Styles 
And 
Colors

La-Z-Bm't La-Z-Rockar that's 
raally bis onilly big on comfort. Tha 
antira back adjusts to tha 

waight of your body. Movas 
ino^iandantly of tha saat. 

Sadvals, too. You’ll wondar 
how you avar got along 

without ona. At thasa sala 
pricaa, now you don't hava to.

LMn b««h —
•* you ftit down.

Th# bock mo v t  J 
fndopondontly 
•f tho MOt.

Tho ontiro bock 
of tho choir 
0dju9t« itooH 
le tho weight of 
)«u r body

CARTER'S FURNITURE
_______________ 202 Scurry ________

shown his work in Mexico, 
Spain, New York, Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Among the recent awards 
he has received for his art 
work was first prize in 
the Midland Art Association 
competition for his water- 
color.

The Western art of Robert 
Gartland will be well worth 
viewing at the Gala Evening 
art show and auction.

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

G en e ra l Dentistry
1 708 Marcy Dr.

Hours Telephone
By Appointment 267-2035

3 BIG DAYS
T h u rtd o y , Friday & Soturdoy

FA LL PANTSUITS 
1 G RO UP LO N G  DRESSES

25%  OFF 

25%  OFFend

Party Pont Suits
Sleeveless Knit Tops 5̂
1 Group Odds & Ends z m % o r r

A L L  S ALES  F IN A L

B S  THE TOM  BOY
------------ 220 M A IN

NOW BIG SPRING, You can see
The New Phones with Personality

9:00 a.m .

6 :00  p.m.
O c t. 3 0 , O c t. 31 and N o v . 1

Highland South

Shopping Center

r
1

sure
STO Of S14.00 a monlli lor ttvo monUts. In dark 
•raon aimulotod loattfor or brown tbtiulatod

>5 M
.'.i

A N TIQ U E OOLO 
saa or Sia.ao a month tor thro month. Carvmt 
gold-eolorod tIgurM and Krory trim.

M i l

EAflLV AMEAtCANat# or tit.ao a month tor thro month.. 
Eiaitil.lod mapla Iw *. with blMk handMt and 
aoM-oolorod trim

C H ESTPH O N E 
saa or S IT  so • month lor l i « .  month*. In btook 
vinyl or earvod. timulalad walnut ehaal.

/  ,

ETOWAWAV 
S138 Or SST.OO a morMh tor iV t a o n ih ..  Sioek 
rtr hrory intortor wMh ohooMot Anlah or oHod 
watrurt vonoar.

EXETER
SBO or S10 a month lor livo month*. 
In brown HmuMod .IHgator, 
dark graon ihnulolMl loalhw 
or .tehmt matal.

. J ., M EOtTERAANEAN
sat or Sia.ao .  month lor thro month*. Dark, 
rteh tmteh wHh Mock and aoid-oolorMi handtot.

CANDLESTICK A 
aao or S1I.00 .  month lor iivo months, tn rod, 
btook, wMM or *Mr* and atrtgM.

m
ACCEN T
saa or S Il.ao a month lor Ihio mdntjt*. With 
yoMow. whHo, hrory or 8mo idg; tido* In wlekor. 
walnut vanaar or add your own aopNguoa.

* Tradomark of AT AT Co,

D e s i g n  L i n ^ n o n e s  

f r o m  S o u t l i v w e r n . B e l ]

CELEBRITY
STO or S14.00 a month for Ihra 
monihi. In Mghl bluo or Ivory 
with gold or *ll«or-oolorod trim.

Prices shown above do not include taxes or, if appllcabl*, installation and recurring charqsa. Candtaatlcke It a reglatarad mark
and Antique Gold, ChMtphon*, Early American and Maditarranaan art tradamarka of tha Amarican Talacommunications Corporation
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Veterans, 
Auxiliary 
Plan AAeeKng

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks 1474 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will meet at 10 
a.m. Samrday at Kmtwood 
Center for the monthly 
business meeting and 
covered dish luncheon.

All veterans of WWI, their 
wives, widows and 
daughters are invited to 
attend.

At the meeting members 
will make plans to attend the 
19th District meeting of WWI 
Veterans Barracks 1489 and 
its Ladies Auxiliary slated 
for Nov. 8 in Lubhock.

Local members attending 
the meeting will share a pot- 
luck Thanksgiving dinner 
with the Lubbock 
organizations at Hodges ' 
Community Center 4lst and 
University, Lubbock.

Reception 
To Honor 
J. O. AAurphy

The children of J. O. 
Murphy will hold a reception 
honoring their father Sunday 
afternoon, upon his 
retirement from Texas and 
Pacific Railroadf

The event will be held at 
the Murphy home at TOO E. 
12th with Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy as guests ol honor. 
All of their friends and fellow 
railroad workers are invited 
between the hours of 2-5 p.m.

Hosting the event are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0 . Murphy Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Murphy, all of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Murphy of Garden City.

Fashion-Aware
P r in t e d  Pattern

1

4748

/ T T T

Pert collar above set-in 
band that points up a tiny 
waist —  it's just the dress you 
want for holidays and dates. 
Choose challis, knits.

Printed Pattern 4748: Jr. 
Miss Sizes 7, 8, 11, 13. 15. 
Size 11 (bust 33'/2) takes 
184 yards 60-inch fabric. 
$1.00 for each pattern. AM 
25( for each pattern for first- 
ciass mail and handling. Send 
to:

I 0 1

k O e o A . - A M t ^

Pastor Uses Funeral 
•For T irade , Fund Drive

Col. Clifton Receives celebration
Air Force Award

BIG Spring (Taxat) Hwrald, Wad., Oct. 29,1975 5-A

and Mrs. Leo Scarbrough, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clantor

Anne Adams 
Pattern Dept, 
c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

For Bost R o tu lti 
lis t  Horold 

Clotsifiod Ads

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday,
I attended the third funeral 
in two months, and I 
promised myself I would not 
attend another whose ser
vices wo% conducted by this 
minister.

Each time I was trapped 
for over an hour with a 
preacher who started with 
the sins of Adam and Eve 
and worked his way through 
the New Testament.

He. said nothing to comfort 
the family and made no 
mention of the deceased. 
Instead, he launched into a 
tirade, calling everyone 
present “ sinners” and 
predicting that the world 
was goine to hell because of 
its greed and selfishness. 
Then he wrapped it up with a 
pitch to raise money for the 
church’s building campaign.

It was revolting!
People come to a funeral to 

pay their last respects to the 
deceased, not to be bawled 
out by the preacher or to be 
solicited for money.

What is your opinion of a 
minister who would take 
advantage o( a full house in 
theabove manner?
REVOLTED IN ROANOKE
DEAR REVOLTED: I 

think he’s a short-sighted 
opportunist who believes in 
shooting the ducks while 
they’re flying.

DEAR ABBY: My
husband retired recently and 
found himself with very few

Kleasures and interests, so 
e bought a myna bird. Now 

he spends all his time 
teaching the bird dirty words 
and vulgar phrases.

N eed le  to say, a foul- 
talking myna bird Is a source 
of much embarrassment 
when I have my bridge club 
meetings here. Also, it’s a 
very bad example for my 
grandchildren wno visit me 
often.

I have asked my husband 
to please get rid of that bird, 
but he refuses.

Please help me before I 
move in with my daughter 
and her family.

SERIOUS IN EUGENE, 
ORE

DEAR SERIOUS: Don’t 
move. Instead, move the 
bird to the garage, 
basement, attic or some out- 
of-the-way piace where its X- 
rated monoiogue wiii not 
offend tender ears.

DEAR ABBY: I have this 
very dear friend I’ll call 
“Agnes.” She’s alone, so I 
invite her to my home for 
dinner occasionally.

Agnes is the sweetest, 
most generous person I 
know, but she weighs about 
400 pounds, and when she 
plops herself down, she 
wrecks our furniture.

First she broke the springs 
in our new sofa. Another

Spook House 
Opens Thuiscla/

A Spook House featuring 
fortune telling, candy, 
witches and many surprises 
will be open from 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday at KBYG Radio 
Station. Admittance to the 
Spook House will be a 
donation to go to the 
residents of Big Spring State 
Hospital.

'The Spook House will be 
sponsor^ by KBYG and the 
V o lu n te e r  S e rv ic e s  
Department of the State 
Hospital.

Children Learn 
To Plant Blubs

Members of the Oasis 
Garden Club and children in 
the exceptional children’s 
class of Moss Elementary 
School planted bulbs on 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n . 
Chilctoen will take the bulbs 
home and watch them as 
they develop into colorful 
flowers.

Garden club members 
instructing the children in 
the plantings techniques 
were Mrs. Boone Hmtj, Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky and Mrs. Bill 
Conger.

CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN
tp«ciali Monday, Tuoadoy and Wadnaiday

BARBECUE BASKET
$ 1 2 5

Sweet Potatoes. .  *5.95 bushel
■arbocua sandwich, franch 
frlot, pickla. onion and poppors

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN
1200 E. 4th Closed Supdaye

time, she broke my 
husband’s favorite rocking 
chair. Fortunately, my 
husband is very handy, so he 
was al^le to repair the chair. 
Howevo*, he has instructed 
me to p l^ se  invite Agnes 
OUT for dinner in the future 
because he’s worried about 
our furniture.

I don’t want to offend 
Agnes, but I don’t want to 
take any more chances with 
our furniture.
- Is thereasdution?

AGNES’ FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: Of 

course. Lucky you do have a 
husband who’s handy with 
repairs. Ask him to reinforce 
one chair to accommodate 
Agnes. Surely that isn’t too 
much to do for the sweetest, 
most generous person you 
know.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely W eeing,’’' 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr.,

. Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

WESTBROOK — Col. 
Leecroy Clifton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Clifton of 
Abilene and form er 
residents of Westbrook, 
received the Legion of Merit 
award on his recent 
retirement from the Air 
Force. He served for more 
than 32 years. '

Col. Clifton earned the 
high-ranking award for his 
outstanding contribution to 
the Air Force R eserve 
Program while serving at 
R eserve  h e a d q u a r te rs , 
Robin AFB in Georgia. He 
served as Deputy (%ief of 
Staff for operations from 
1971 to his retirement.

He enlisted in the Army in 
1940 and was commissioned 
through the Aviation Cadet 
Program in 1943. He earned 
his wingj at Craig Field, Ala. 
He was a fighter pilot for 28 
years.

From January  to 
November 1944 he served in 
the Mediterranean Theatre 
of Operations where he is 
credited with 121 combat 
missions.

Downed by anti-aircraft 
fire on his 122nd mission 
near Parm a, Italy , he 
successfully evaded capture 
for five weeks in the 
A p p en in e  M o u n ta in s , 
crossing through the battle 
line near Viareggio, Italy.

He served as a fighter 
instructor until the end M the

war when be returned to 
iity of 

recalled to 
December

Texas.
active
1947.

He was
duty in

Since that time Col. Clifton 
has served stateside in New 
M exico,'  M assachusetts, 
Arizona and Nevada. He was 
on the staff of USAF Fighter 
Weapons School at Nellis 
AFB and in 1956, helped take 
his team to the Air Force 
Gunnery Cliampionship. He 
has also served as Tactical 
Air Command Headquar
ters, Langley AFB, Virginia.

Col. Clifton has been an 
overseas exchange officer to 
the Royal Air Force Fighter 
Weapons School and an 
advisor to the Chinese Air 
Force at Tan Son Nhut, 
Vietnam. He also spent three 
years at Hahn AB in Ger-' 
many with the 50th Tactical 
Fighter Wing.

A command pilot, he is the 
holder of the Distinguished 
Flying Ooss, the Bronze 
Star, Meritorious Service 
Medal, Air Medal and Air 
F o rc e  C o m m e n d a tio n  
Medal.

CliRon is a graduate (rf 
Westbrook High School and 
attended West Texas State 
College and the University of 
Texas.

He and his wife, the former 
Rita Gorsuch, and family 
live in Warner Robins, Ga.

Clyde Clanton of Leslie, 
Ark. was guest of honor at a 
birthday party honoring him 
on his 81st birthday. The 
party was held Oct. 11 in the 
Community Center In Leelie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton’s 
children and their spTxuea 
attending the event were Mr.

N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Szitar. Mineola; Mrs. Jean
A. Alley, Homestead, Fla.; 
Mrs. Wanda Gortney, 
Odessa; Mrs. Marie Clanton, 
Liberal, Kane.; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Echols, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Clanton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannye Clanton, all of

Lealie.
Thirty mndchildren from 

Texas, ArkaMS and K ans« 
also attended along with 
many friends of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton are 
former residents of the 
Luther community.
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Tootsie Roii*
MIDGEES

12'/i0z.bag.

footsie Roii <
. POPS

81  ̂ oz. bag.
BM

Jr.
CANDY BARS
Baby R uths*
and Butter- A Q
fingers*. 30 |
ct. bags

SMARTIES
CANDY

W
____

3 MUSKETEERS
O H O C O LA Tl

KT..q

12 oz. bag.
Halloween
douts!

Great
han-

M6

SWEETARTS*
70 c l  bag. In
dividual assorted 
packages.

Jr.
MILK DUDS*

9 o z .  b a g s .  
Delicious chocolate 
covered caramels.

M6

PEANUT BUTTER ROLLS
100 c t bags of 
chewy candy. 99S
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES
12 oz. bag. In
dividually wrapped 
pieces of candy. 63S

FRUIT POPS
7  o z . bag of 
assorted flavor 
pops. 57<BAB

Mellowcreme PUMPKINS
12 oz. bag of 
delicious 
Halloween candy. 59S

Fun Size
CANDY BARS
• 3 iNUSKHEERS*
• SNICKERS*
• MILKY WAY*

1 lb. bags.

UMIT
2sAes

Halloween
BUBBLE GUM
12 oz. pkg.

Black & Orange
KISSES

80 c t kisses in 12 
oz. bag. Halloween 
candy for trick-or- 
treaters!

BANKAMERICMa

/  m  WM B t \  
> Naar Ta 

a.iMa tmi m«my 
N Tm  An 

I  sn itM  «ma 
T w  N n A w - -

BAG
J

T j.av.’B aavurnsu mihcnanmsi pmict

Ow cn>M*y'» aaliCT it to olaayt ktvo oanrtiMa 
anrctaadlM ia Utaiiito Maaty la aar dam. la Mm 
onat tka aMvaftiiaa aMrckfa«M It aat awHaMt Mat 
ta aaftnaata raatoai. T.B.ir. ailt anvMa a Kata 
CtMCk.aaoaroaaMt. laarMortiMttlMaMfoktaMItaaMir 
ka aarciHaaM at tka itlt akoa H kacaa 
avaiUMa. ar aoa aMy aarckat. liailltr aatl 
ntrekaaMlM at a aiailltr a<lct raMactiaa. It It Mm aaNcy 
at T.fi.SY. to tot tkat yaa art ktaay wIMi f  
aarckatoa.

MAKE- UP KITS
Invent your own dis-‘  
g u i s e .  S a f e  & 
harmless. Washes off 
easily. 3 different kits.

CHILD'S MASK
6 characters to choose from. Larae eye 
openings for clear vision. Comes with elastic 
attached.

EACH

O
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
e «M r* l c la ttllU a tlM  «rra iit «4  •IpiMMNcaMv wtMl MiS MM wimrttllv wMr M«h.
REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES..............A
RENTALS..........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D

; WHO’S WHO
•FOR8ERV1CES ...  . E
' EMPLOYMENT............... F

INSTRUCTION .................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
ISWORDMINIMUM

ComecttUve Insertions
ISW ORDM INIM UM

Out M y, par ward 
Tw aM yt. par ward 
Thraa M y i, par ward 
Raar M yt, par ward 
diva days, par ward 
I I I  Mys. par ward

M ONTH LY Ward ratas (Businatt 
Sarvicas) IS wards at IS isswas par 
manlli, fatal Sit.M

Othar Classlliad ratas upon raauast

ERRORS
Ploasa aaSIty us at any arrars at onca. 
Wa caiMiat ba raspansIMa tar arrars 
bayaiid tha first M y.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ad Is cancallad batara ax- 
piratlad, yau ara cbaraad aniy tar 
adiuat numbar at M ys it ran. la  
cancal yaur ad. It Is nacassary ttiat yau 
notify ttia HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Bar waabMy adltlamSiWp.m. 
M y  batara Undar Classiticallon 

T m  Lata to Classify t: M  a.m.

Bar Sunday adltlon —  4 p.m. BrMay

Closed Saturdays
BO LICYUNOBR 

aM BLO YM BN T ACT

Tba HaraM daas not anowtnsly accapt 
Half Wantod Ads that indicata a 
pralaranca basad an sa« unloss a 
banatIM  accupaliOMl svalltlcallon 
makas it lawful to spacity mala or 
tamalo.

Nalthar daas Tba HaraM knawln«ly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads tbat Indicata 
a prafaranca Msad an ata tram am- 
playars cauarad by tba Afo 
Dlscrlmlnaflan In R m ^ym a n t Act. 
Mora Informaflan on tbasa mattars 
may bo abfalnad tram tba Wa«a Hour 
ONIco In fba U.S. Dapartmant of

"Wa aapact all marcMndita 
vartlsad fa ba as raprasantad. II far
any rMsan you ara dissatisflad wltb a 
rocant purcbasa from OM of aur mall
ardor advartlsars. M  not bdsltata to 
wrifa. Wo will ata aur bast atfarts to 
fl*4 rou. aur. valuad raadar, tba 
torvica you daslra.“

H A L  K T A T I A  '

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - 2

Irahar
Taum B Caunfry Ibapplnt Cantor 

Offtca S4S-TMI Hama 1SJ-I47J

NEW HOMES
Cuitam M sipnad for yau and built In
PTM of yaur chaka, varlaty of plant 

................................. B H A ,B C iand Mcaflans avail. VA. BHA Canv.

bMutIfully

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Sr, 1 hfb bama wltb farm Iv A din, la 
dM  vMral, Mt-ln kH, nka laela, C l ^  
watar pint wafar w 
landacapaB-MdfSM.

SILVER HEELS
I  Br, 1 Bib brk tats an m  a. wltb barn 
B pant. Dan w-fvly trpl. crpt, Mt-ln kit, 
dMsrB.BMB watm.

COUNTRY BRICK
WHb I  It Br, country tliad kit B dM: 
raf. ak. pnM Iv rm w-irpi, fancad, dM 
art, tats an Vk a.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
S Br, IW B. brkk sat an I A. bat carpat, 

'  BTf, cant bM t B air. City watar 
ily viaw.B Mvaly I

CENTS ABLE BUY
1 Br Hama wHb now crpt, cant, boat B 
ak, caay kif B tap Din, crprt B star, at 
a "canfs“ aMa prtca.

BARGAIN
1 Br bama with M Ivob aiwa, din B kit. 
Juat radac., cant. bMt, crpt. S7SM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Dry Maanart dolnB toad businatt. 
RalklnB bacavsa af bMitb. Will 
WnancawWbW par cant dawn.

M ACRE FARM
WHb nka bama, data ta town. Lat's 
talklraMl

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom. two 
bath brick, comer lot. Undar $20,000. 
For appoMtmant, 243^2305,243 7043.

I
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2

SHAFFER
ttaSBwdwoM I  I  J
283-8251 I  1 ^

REALTOR 
■dual HausMia Opportunity 

V A B FH A R E B O S

1 ACRE —  Solid 2 Bdrm, good carpat, 
Atch Oar, lots of gorMn A Irult traas, 
good watar wall, tl3,S44.
2 BDRM ROCK —  w-axtra bdrm A 
largo workshop oil garago, nica 
liraplaca, ducta^ coal, bit-ln ovon, 
vacant.
IN VESTM EN T —  Lrg 2 bdrm w-dan, 
sap dm, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workshop to liva In plus 2 
lurnithad 1-bdrm duplaxat adioining, 
both rantad. All lor t i t ,444.
2 BDRM —  W all lurnitura, cant haal- 
cooling, crpt, 2 BIkt to Marcy Sch, 
cornar lot w-room lor 2 mora houtat.

COMM ERCIAL BLOO —  1444 td.H. 
brick. Rasidantlal naIgbborhMd 
location. Vacant.

CLIBB TR A O U ElACK SHAfFER
343-4741 
247 SI44

ICE
IftlVisieE 283-4401
Wally *CUrfB Slate 283-20n
BaautHul Washington Blaca 
This lavaly 3 badiwom bath A Vi bama
or dan. Custom drapad sculptura 
carpat. Now O.R. Built Ins, Utility
room and storaga rM m , low la's, 
sn.saa —  1 badroom, ona bath an 
Harding SI. Largo storaga —  fancad 
yard.
INCOME on two housas and an axtra 
cornar lot tac on Scurry St., all far 

'su.tM.aa.
MOBIL HOME 1 badroom bath A V| 
lurnishad, Ral. Air already in lavaly 

I location sa,4sa.
Choica Oragg Straat location. Isa iM t 
Irontaga.
S4.S44 two badroom homo, M tn ■ i on 
oast 13th, naads work, worth 
monay.
Kay McDanlal

tba

Natan McCrary
247-4044
S47-7Bia
la s -im

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Breiiia Riffey. 
283-2103

R F . \ I , ( T 1 A K M E R
—Lin Coahoma sch. dist. IM  It. 

cornar A an axtra Ig Immac 4- 
rm homo. 3 bdrms, din rm, all 
now crpt A drapas. Lviy lurn-l-S 
Brand now appllancas. Oas logs 
in IrpI, 33II. sngl gar -f wk shop. 
Enjoy II Iga traas - 3 soft shall 
-paeans - Idaal spot lor Igt 
Fomily — Slt,S04.

I I O M E B l ' Y E K
"Buy yoursalt an Incomt" Don't 
miss this opportunity ot 3 big 
older homos on 144 it. povod 
corn I' 1 story homt incid 7 rm 3 
bth - wide entry has a unq 
stairway 3 brms up- 7 dwn. 
Other older hm 3 rms screened 
in bk porch Repairs ara naaMd 
but what Iviy picas when raMna. 
ComI A revenue value will in
crease, all lor SI4,S44.

. M I N T C O N D I T I O N
A Immaculala"- LvIy S Igt rms 
all newly crpt, somadrps. Homa 
in axe cond., on quiet, friendly 
St. Rewired, exterminated, new 
paint job, root likt now. 2 
pantries for w-dry A etc. SI2.344, 
terms.

G R E A T  F A M  H O M E
Steps to Goliad Sch- 2 bth diba 
crprol, 1 drives. Extra lot for 
play area or garden -f orchard - 
$14,344 could novor roploco this 
older hm.

NOWAITINi;
Just buy equity and move right 
ml 1 bdrm, crpt liv nc A clean 
thru out tned yd gar Total 
314,344. tstab 374 mo pmt 7 
por coni Int

r O U P l . E T A K E  N O T I C E
Nict A rmy 2 bdrm homo Hdwd 
lirs ined yd gar. 31344 Mwn - 
ownar will finance will sava you 
prtcious 333. Top loc. will koop 
your value up. Total 311,344. Coll 
•or oppl u will Ilka what u seal 

I I O - M E & I U N I T S
Great sal-up for right coupit 3- 
two bdrm apt. I-two bdrm As, 1- 
ono bdrm apt, oil epmp turn. 
3444 mo rovonuo quitt lac 
prietd to soil C by appt.

E A B U I ,O U S
Is tho word on this lviy 4 bdrm, 3 
bth homo, form liv, brkfst rm, 
dbl O-R, lviy no-wax
inlay 1 C A L D  *“ *
IrpI ba > V ," .io r  golaro, lust 
wail til you too this lviy swim 
pool A patio lor ontortalning. All 
lort4t,tti.

l i O I C E  A C R E S
34 desirable acres clota to na» 
hasp. Coll for mora into

I'Ol',NTKY UV.
It iutt what you need, 3 aertt 
fned + 3 bdrm 3 bth homt w-bll- 
in O R, lb din don comb only min 
from Webb. tN,0tt.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
You can get Ibis all lor the prka I ot ana. 2 two-bdrm housas, bko

j dacor, axcolroirtproToplec.AII
lor $12,344. Owner will finabco at 
4 ptr cant Ml. Can't bMt this too 
foMyii

LOTS
Loft E. at city, 3 of tS M, 223x244 
It. Good soil
CALL 393-5722 after 5

H O M E
R [ A I f S 1 A I h

O B IJ I F F  B B O W N  B f  A L T O B

103 Permian Building............................... 283-4883
Virginia Turner, Sales..............................283-2198
I,ee Haas. GRI ......................   287-5019
Jsue Brown, B roker................    287-8230
O. T. Brew ster........................Commercial Sales
Ginger Jam es...................MFRS Representative

FOOTBALL IS IN
doirt I

stMl Ot 314,344^3 bdrm, IVk bth, b#w 
carpet, drapav sngl cor gar. Hoar
CoHogo, schools B shopping cantor.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm, 2 Mb brb homt M K E N T 
WOOD. A rool buy at 321,134.

DOUBLEIT’S A 
PLEASURE
Our pkasuru to show —  yours ta buy. 
So burry to too Ibto custom built, vary 
unique homo. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, formal llv 
A din, sop dan w-tiropMct, utllHy rm, 
dM car gar. Bull down stair cast laoM
to uestairs hobby rm, . study « r  ploy 
rm. Lavolv cpt A custom moM dropos
Ratrig. air, cant hoot. Colt for appoint, 
to too. Low tabs.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT
FUL
Is tbit 2 bdrm, tVk bth, w-don. Brttty 
cpt A drapes. Sterago bMg. M boeb +  3 
rm. house to rant or use as workshop. 
114,3440-

DON’T DREAM A DREAM
Buy one —  aut wboro air It clton B 
froth. Largo 3 bdrm, rambler, 2 bth 
family rm w-tiroplact. Banolod dining 
rm. B family site kit w-oloc bIt-Ms. 
Dbl car gar, now cpt, rotrig air, Bricod 
•I $13,444.

THE STREET WHERE 
YOU UVE
It as important at the homo you buyl 
You'll Mvo ttw nolgbborbeod and bo 
proud to own tbit 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk 
iwma w-sop. din, sngl cor gar B rotrig. 
o ir.D nlyllt.tM .

BEAUTY SHOP
Bully oqulPB»< w-S booths A I I  dryart. 
Vary nka living quarters plus S rm. 
rontal. Call for appoint, to SM.

BUDGET ON A DIET?
This 3 bdrm homo It an idaal "star- 
tar." Olva H your awn partOMl touch. 
Quiet dMd and strtot. Brkad at 
114,444.

TOO LATE
Bor tba first schoel ball but lust M lima 
ter tomorrew's. Ha car p ^  lioadad. 
Childrtn can walk to M ARCY Elam. 
Schoel, rMa bus to Jr. HI A HI Scbaal. 3 
bdrm, 1 Mb brk. Call la toe.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rantM Mcomo. 3 imat housas, all M 
good condition. Sellar wHI finance w- 
substantlal down payment. Hoar hi 
school. Total price tor all J bausat. 
$17,104.

AVAILABLE 12-1-75
Darimg 1 bdrm, 1 Mb, brb m K E N 
TWOOD. Worth waltliiE tar. Make 
appoint, to tat.

IT’S WORTH YOUR TIME
And aftert to maha tbit a drM m  hamt. 
1 bdrm, 1 Mb, cantor kit, large cptd 
dan. Corner lot.

ATRUESTORY
About a 1-stery —  you'll love living 
haral A charming, gracious A
sMclous bama. Hugo lawn w-iaem for 
a pool. Call la too.

'"1 r*

y f k o ' i  Wk® Petr Service
Ool A Jo b  to bb dotibl 

Lbl E ip b rts  Do HI 
Oopond on Ibo 

‘ W h o ’s W h o ”  ■ u B ln o tb j 

And Sorvico DIroclory

C A B M T C U A N I N O

LONOLIBB CAE B B T C LEA N ER S 
Brae asNmatat. M y  or nlfbt ta rvk t. 
Dry tuam system. Use same M y.

CALL S47-S444 afters

c i t y  D a J I v w r y

C IT Y  D ELIV ER Y Move turnitvre and 
OMimnrti.. wm mavt ana item or 
camBtata Iwustbild. Btiana 341-1113. 
3404 Wbst Ird, Tommy CMtas.

H A N D Y M A N

S M ITTY  TH E  hondymon Is now oc 
captmn now work for next month, 
mNcananoeut homo rtpolr, Intorlor 
onHrlor pointing, yord bod lot cutting 
and ctodnOig. Will troM  work for 
anyttimg at vahia mat don't M t. 
BMogacMi Fr«dSmim,tA3-430s.

H O M I  R E P A I R F o i n t l n g - F a p s r l n g

STORM CULLER  
N E W C O N C E FT-FIB IR O LA S S  

Call 343-4334 
F4t  mort Information.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
'.4>ray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Comet, 247 7431 anytime.

PAINTING. p a p e r i n g . Taping, 
floating, textoning. Free ostimates, D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 247 3443.

IK)ME REMODELING 
ft REPAIR SERVICE 

CAU. 26:1-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

PAINTING, IN TER IO R, exterior 
Phone 7434374. tree estimates. E. G 
NewrAnier

Y A R D  W O R K

EXPERIEN CED  PRUNING, mowing 
ari^lM pickup hauling. Call 243 1472.

F e i n t i n g - P e p e r i n g
V A C U U M  C L I A N E M

PAIN TIN G  COMM ERCIAL and 
residenlial, tape bed, texture, acoustic 
ceiling. Call Jerry Dugan, 243 0374.

ELECTROLUX SALES Services andR 
supplies Ralph Walker, 747 4074 after* 
3 00 p m Local representative since 
1434

T O IIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, 

C A L L ............263-7331

V b u r
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1975
GENERAL'  TENDENCIES- The mornini finds 

confuting conditions in bffoct thit roquire your cErtfuI 
attention. Don’t bocome upset by them or take unwiie 
actions Strive for more accord.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study new intereeta of 
yourt more carefully end get better results with them. 
Purchase new items for your wardrobe.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Handle preaeing 
financial atfairs early in the day. Study a tense situation 
and remove the cauae of trouble. Be happy.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You have made 
promises to others and should carry through with them or 
you will lose their goodwill Uae common sense.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get busy st 
the work ahead of you, even if it is boring, since it it 
important to your welfare in the future.

LEO (July 22 to Sept 22) Count the cost well where 
recreation is concerned. If certain duties seem difficult, 
peraevere and they become easy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good day to Rnd out 
what km desire of you to improve harmony at home. Do 
tome entertaining there tonight.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) You may get 
communications that may be hard to understaml, to 
study them well before you do anything about them.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Study your monetary 
situation carefully and then you will know how to invest 
and where. Evening is best spent at home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Jan. 20) Your hunches 
are not good during the day but can be relied upon at 
night. You can add to present prestige now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A personal matter 
may not be as bad as you thmk, so analyze it objectively. 
Don’t leave any unfinished taAa

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) Concentrate on the 
goodness of your fiiends in the past Strive for a better 
understanding with loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mu. 20) Consult an associate 
about disturbing buiineas affairs Come to a better 
Understanding with family and fiiends

R e U S E T R S i r S X L i  a - 2  h 6 u 6 e 6  f 6 r  s a l e

COOK A TALBOT

m
1988 /
SCURRY CALL

2C7-2S28

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

I s )  2 & 2 8 7 X

‘A ROOM OF MY OWN’
The erooffl ot ovorv cbIM, maka it 
coma truo. Haro's your chobco: 1 
larao baSrooms, alto a 14x14 taparat# 
Mb, dasa to all tchaelt,. tor- aaly 
413,344. Laab qt IMt OM toMy.

“GETOUTOFTOWN’
Tbit Is your cbanca, M Ibis J baSrMm 
brich, axtra larfa llvlbf ream, car- 
potae and SrapM, SauMa car p ^ ,  
placa tar haosas, teas sarSan space
and storm cellar.

THAT IS“ A HOME 
AGELESS”
You'd never fuast tba age at this 1rau'd never guest tba age at this 1 
badraam bama. Separata dinint rM m , 
bteaute its wall built, that's tba rtasob 
wa'rt talllbg it tar only S4,S4e.

GOOD IN COM E 
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

A - 2

H <Offkr 
283-11

■ w ~ ..........
“OswCanDGCBitAll

B Y E  CATCHING —  Vary bko S bdrm, 
1 Mb hbma In Marcy Sch. araa, prbtty 
carpat, lav fned bkyd, mM taana. 
H B EB  IT  IS —  A  lav brk S bdrm I  bib 

tM, bat fml Iv rm , dtb w-Hraplaca, 
w ^  ballt-lbs E-alr, dM fb r. plat 
xiy okti’a laaturas. aH w r aaly

kK
"3LSISISS

O U T OB TOWN —  S bdrm, 1 MB bdfll4 
an I acre, rocantty ramadalad, 
tj^claui kit dhabB dan, tel alac. mM

SAND SBNINOI —  Vary neat 1 bdrm 
bama, inildi iHw new, gaad lecatibn, ss,sse.
DOLLAES B SENSE —  1 Bdrm, Iv rm, 
don. tap dming new carpat, E-aIr, 
claaa la WaBB and new hdopNal, |utt 
aiBAsa
CLOSE TO  DOWNTOWN —  L f. diddr S 
bdrm bama, hat If  Iv rm w -n ^ la c a .
sop. dmmg, a barafin at IISSSS
HAPPINESS It  —  A nka 1 bdrfbdrm bama
with anaebad Bbrofa hi bka balgb- 
............................. tje s .barhdadfaranivtvj

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Juanita Conway 147.7144
DaraWiy Norland M7-444S
Elma Aldirsan M7-7447
Layca Denton 141-4S4S
Mary Poreman Vaughan 147-1371

IcDONALD REALTY
•11 2«3-7t1S
HOME l U  M3-4t3S
B i o  B b h i n o  b  O l o Ke t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i n n

WE COULD SAY
A lot at gaad things abaut this bama,
but we'd Hka u ta tea Kt lac hi baft narl 
af Kebtwoad. Itt  tpaclaut 
arranetmant Ibcludat antryway, 
formal Nv rm wltb dhiibg boak, 1
M m s  for k l ^ l i a  b M ,  tam^l^
1 Mg baths. dM gar, fancad yd 4 mara. 
Ul.Sff-

HOMEWORK
It neadfd la finish this hausa but you'd 
hava a spacious 1 br, I bth, well 
lacatad ham wllb ratrig. air B corbor 
lattartl4A4S.

WESTERN HILLS
Ab area bear city aark at rMUng kills, 
cedars, koautitui bamaa, labdMapad
yds. Partdct lacatlan far tbit 1 bdrm, 1 
Mb A ettica ar 4tb Bdrm, axacutlva 
bama wHb Iga bdrms, dan, Hroploca, 
Mg ctaaets, ckcular dr, dM gar. 
444.444.

AN OLDER HOME
In gaad lacatlan near Washingtan 
Blvd. Bast daacribas tbit roomy 1 br, I 
Mb with tarmal dlblna, firaplaca. 
Itaam.
Baffy MarsbaN 
ENanBiiaN 
Wm. M a ^

147-4741
7«7-74BI
S4S-t7m

$7,080
A bartalb wa ballave tar tbit boat Ndy 
1 br, 1 Mb, dan A llv rm with Baraaa- 
wkthaw storm caNbr, traas ptm ad- 
jacant accuplad rant bta wltb 4 lots. 
Gaad narmtld i h

COT-
Idcattaa.

COMFORTABLE 
TAGE
Near VA baspital A shoppIbB- 
Eacantty rtmadalad with cantrM boat, 
carpat A bow paint. 7 br, 1 bth, Barsta. 
S7.7S4.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Here's a borne with Bfbbe lacatiabI, thoppiiN A city 
parh. 1 br, 1 Mb, brick, toncad A 
baatad swtm pdM. Sits.
HOME *5  ACRES
Near town. Big 1 br, 1 Mb, dab, llv rm, 
wtr wMI, fancad. L# 444s.
Altd now 1 br, 1 Mb ab 1 acre Bait af 
town tar 474,144.
FARMS-PASTURE LAND
1 llttlngt. 114 ocroo west at E lf  Spring. 
Maha attar. MS acres, with aMer bama 
A bam, soutb, ts acraa praulaualy 
cuHIvatad. SMASS.

CbarlbtfMaO McCartey

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
402 WcEtover Road 

Broker. Phillip Barcham 
EDWARD HEIGHTS
Labdscopad baabtltully, this 1 
baSraam, 1 batb, larte dtn, 1 aka 
large storage ruomt, patia bat brkk
b a r-M  pH, daubla carpprf complotely 
cycltbb tancad.

KIDS CAN BE KIDS
Ob tbit acre wltb raam te rtam, varr 
bka 1 badraam, 1 batb, utHNy raam, 
an. garaga, dtuMa carpart. la tlw 

icbealBartani I district.

FISHING IS GOOD
Lavaly caMn, wtlb baardwMk a«t la 
fltharama. TMa caMo It nkaly far- 
bitbad (avan taiavlalon) bat caatrM 
boat and ak. Eeody la Hue lb ar jatt 
gat away tram H aH. Aad N It aphr 
titA tt.

REDUCED
Thraa-taarNia aert camptataty tobcad, 
wllh S-yaar-dM mdMIa bama, tx ll 
added radm, vary Met itaraga and 
garaga ta match bama, baaatWal yard.

Hava albor llttlngt
NMI Kty 141-I4S1
J b n k tPWs lal-S ttl
JtwtM Eircbam 141-4SM

SNICK HOME tor tala; Coronado 
Hills, ttirat badroom, two both, 
fireplace, ratrigaratad air, ivall to wall 
carpeting. Bbona MM115.

FON SALE: Two K r f t  tour mllOl 
Snyder HtgHway. Good wttor wall, 
with mobllahomd. MS-4473.

FON SALE by aum^ 'n Indian HHIt. 
Thraa badi m f l l f l  Mtb, 
firaplaca, ce B U m * '« r  I 
callM7 7SM.

’ bppetntmant

BISTREALTT
1108 la n c a s te r 283-2593

MOVE IN — FINISH 
LATER: U pstairs un
finished. Nice living area in 
basement. Owner will 
finance.
Nice 2-bedroom honte. 
Fenced. carport. In 
Coahoma. I7.808.
4 room honte with 2 Iota. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available. 
3-bedroom home on W acre. 
Lots of trees. Near Big 
Spring.
I Cemetery lot — 4 ipaces 
ISM.

NoMe Welch 287-8338
Dorothy Henderaon 283-2513

TH N E E  BEDNOOM. large kitchen 
with built-in*, cornar lot, now dropaa 
and carpat. CMI M3A0S4 or M7-1334 
aftor$;00.

FON SALE by owner, nka two 
badroom homa. Equity S4A00, monthly 
pay, S57. CMI M34014 attar 3 00 p.m. 
pr waakandi.

FON SALE byawnar; Three badroom, 
ana bath, buHl-lh oyan-ranga, iotHotoncad yard, trull trats, tots at storaga, karatala tor pats. EyarylhinginaKCMtontotndttlen. CallM7-S433.

H O U S E S  F O R ~ 8 A i i

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R iA l T O R  .
Offkc......................3-2581
2181 Scarry...............3-2871
DarlaTrtniUc ...........3-1881
Rafas Rodrlaai, GR I. .3"I488

MuHipU  Usthig Saruka 
Appralsats. FHA A VA Leant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick fha area and plant at your ckoica 
for yaur new homa. VA A FHA. Canv.
tin. 43 par cant leans at t< 4 par cent.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split level 4 bdrm, I'-i baths, luxury 
•bruaul. Flagstone dan. F-P, rat. air, 
approx, l.t t t  tq. H. llv area.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 1 batb, paneled, attrsetiva kit- 
dan comb., carpttod, 14x14bdrm. Only 
414,344.

PRIVATE
1 story. 3 bdrm, 1 batb, 17' liv-din 
roam. 14' kiteban with largo bar. 
Carport, with ctmant parkway tor 1 
cars.

ATTRACTIVE
1 bdrm, carpatad, doubit clotats, 
carport w-larga storage area. Fancad 
and 13 rest bushes, only 311,344.

MAIN STREET
1 bdrm, 1 baths, largo dtn, walk-in 
utility mam-pantry. Nica carpat and 
paneling. 414,344.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
1 bdrm, w -lj' llv-din ro#m, sun room, 
carpatad, lanced, garage, treat, 
garden, all tor 414,344.

WANT MORE INCOME?
4 brich housas, 1 bdrm each. Carpat, 
carpart lanced, attractive A in goad 
condition.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acres in Silver Heals, 41,444 down.

VACANT
1 bdrm, panaltd, carpatad, no city 
taxes. Forsan School district, tor only 
44.344.

REALTOR
508E. 4th 
Pat Medley . 
I^verne Gary. 
Ula FIstes . . . .

287-8288
287-8818
283-2318
287-8857

EQUAL HOUSING O B P O E TU N ITY  
M U LTIP LE  LISTIN G  S E EV IC E

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Yau'H find this 1 bdrm ttortor h#me 
hr. batd bmt wtwt yau'va bddh waltlm 
tor. Wautdatod maha fddd rantM prep. 
t J ,m  and eumar will carrv papers w- 
11,344 dtum.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march riflht ibto tbit aMar, ubiquo 
paraansllty bama lb partoct cand. 1 
EWm, i r k l t '  Iv. rm, bamay dan, all 
w-pluih ibag cpt. Huge atlllty rm . Tito 
toed bkyd. uMvIy potto area. Yaurt tor

EARLY A M ER IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A ftao tomily bama boottlng 1 Ig bdrm, 
1 Mbs, dan A lviy L-tbapad liv-dlbg rm 
w-Mt Jn  china ctosats A antiqao crystal 
cbandallars. OHtor brkh hr. bl sctiaal. 
New caniral baotlhg A raf. ak. Apt. lb 
bach. Law SMs.

)URSTAR
tomar Let * 1  bdrm * B .  Slda 

II4ASS. TM t ana vmn*t last tongl

2 SIDRY COLONIAL 
Fbntatik brkk an Mg earner tot. S 
bdrm, 1 bath, dtb, centrally tocatod. 
Upataks. dbwbi taks In Immac. cone. 
Only tttJM . Naur Uttkig.

O. BEAUTIFUL FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
OutsMt cHy IlmHa In Caakama area. 
Owner wants attar an this 1 bdrm, 1W 
Mb an 1 acre. CkuM quality tor Barm 
HamaLaob.

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
lb WattoTh Hills. LavMy S bdrm, INi 
bato brkb w-dan A tiraplaco. LtvM y 
kikban wAulNlnt. Bay window in
dining area. New heating A 
latrIgaraWan unH. Large aflllty.
Levaty tondscapaS yard w-cavarod 

A parch. DauMa garaga. Law

DECLARE YOUR IN
DEPENDENCE!
Don't pay analbar manlb't root. It's 
toe aa*v to aum tbit btauHtuI b rkk  1 
bdrm, INi Mb bama lb Callage Bark. 
BullthM-Oyab raango A dltbwathar In 
tovaty kitebab. Eat. a k , central beat. 
WarkMwp Mi large toncad bachyard. 
Camar tot, garage, vary law IM t.

A STRONG CONSTITUTION
Could turn Ibto bduia hito a roM bama. 
Haiwa A tornitura tor only S3AS4. Evan 
a T V  Micludad. Owner wm carry 
popan W4I34S dawn A 4144 par mantb.

CELEBRATE AMERICA’S 
BIRTHDAY
In this tpaclaut 1 bdrm born# an 
Sycamaro. Larte IIv Mib  raam I4toxll, 
MbHig kitchan comb. LarBd tobcod 
yard. MM toans.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
B. 41h St. S tots, l l t j t t .  Camar tot E . 
41b (T tx lH ) tSASt.

THE CRAFTM AN’S PRIDE
thaws Ml IMto HlfMand tdulb btauty
Ubtaua antry toads to aya-appaallnt

mily dtntamfly dtn w-vaultod calling, S Mg 
bdrmt, 1. Mbs, caublry kHcban w- 
toland torvar. Undar canat. new. Stop 
by to tea plant.

STAR SPANGLED MANOR
Eaautitol $-1 brkb In Kantwnad w-all 
new dacar. tparkllbg bi-tow shag 
thraughaut, donJilt. comb., ten. llv. 
rm. Now rot. ak. Lavaly yd wnb Mg 
treat. Law ITS.

EVEN G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON
WtouM baue baati happy Mi IMto 
tpaclant 4 bdrm, 1 Mb, brkk an i t  
acres bi SHver Hoato. Beamy dan w- 
tod bumlns trpkd, Mt lb kit. Banor 
am k view tram scrtatiad patk. MM

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdnb Mtgabca M prattigMvs 
Hlghlobd tautb. Barmal llu rmMin 
rm, path button kN w-braaktast nabh, 
huge tomily rm Wkatbadral calling A
------------------ -— apamtocavared

vtow af cHy.
waa^Lbuming trptca, ai 
patto w-braatbtabMg 
$47 A lt.

FRESH HERITAGE
-  ... -------------- .  eanvantonea atQuality of yaars past, eanvantonea 
today to Ibto iparblMif 1 bdrm, Uk I 
brkh Ml Kantwaed. Big dan. Mt In I 
tap. Hv. rm. Oaubla garaga. TwtntM

In

_________ _______ ___ kH.
Oaubla garaga. Tw tntka.

INVEST IN AMERICA
By awnbii yaur aum butinaaa 
CM hama. lutYlcd statton, apartM 
umN tocatod. CMltordatMto.

LOOKING AHEAD 
Tb tomlty camtort tor yaart to cam# In 
Hito nawtbdrm, brkk tocatod M qblat 
cutMuddc M NMbtond Sdufb. Uadar 
canat. Cob at tor datolto.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
l i t  rsEbiE serdt taatb at cHy w-rivar

------------ "  - - incbwbd

h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e  a T

Equal Housing Opperlunlty

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ES TATE

1287 Douglas Ph. 283-2061

Bor AM E m I Estatt, Bbona;
Mariaa Wright. 14J-441I
1. M. $mim 147-3441
Nights 147.7441

1 bdrm, hitch, din. rm, living rm ., I 
bath, taparate garaga, below tit. 444

? bdrm, baamad calling dan, liv rm, 
hit, din rm, with 4 acrat, good wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1-1 badroom; panalad kitchan w-bulH; 
In O AE; Ig. panalad don w-brk. 
Hraplaca; dining area; newly paintad;
attch'd garago; storage space galore, 
w-4 A ratrlgikator included.
toans. by appt. only, no realtors.

CALL 263-1881

mid

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

krigatod rax

u n (!l e s a m
BraiiMtobamayad.

BOB SALU by owiwr, ihra# badroom 
tin.brkh, Ito bbih, ratrtoarotod ak, two car garage and workshop. On# sera. Illvar Haata, t»AOO. Call IMAatO attar f - on p.m. for appoMitmant.

TWO LOTS: for sale In Trinity 
Mamorial Park In the Bathney section. 
Call 349 4340.

TRACTS OF land for sale: One to five 
acre tracts, three milat from town. 
Phone 243-43S3 after 4:00 D. m .

FOR SALE

4 one-half acre lols. Good soil 
in water area. One mile from 
cily lim ils. Owner will 
finance.

CALL 267-5848

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1474 OAKCREST 14x70, THRbc. 
badroom unfurnished, no equity, taka 
over payments. 354-2147 otter 4:00
p.m..

tale, cheap * west 4th after
5:00.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home, 1973 Town
and Country. 14xt0 three bedroom, two 
bath. Call 3h 5537 or 247 1S11 ext. 2371.

D8C SALES
3910 W. 79 -  287-5548 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sal.

N « w  76 M o d «i 
2 bedroom

$4195
24 W ld «  3 b«droo m  

D « lu x «  thru out

$8395
UplolS yr. Financing 
T ^  bcsl buy in Texas

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES ft PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready lo 
move on.
If you don’l see whal yon 
wanl in a home, ask us . . .
We will Iry lo fill your need! 
283-2788 283-8682

Comer of FM 700 ft IS-20 
Easl

By Cosden Refinery

1473 MOBILE HOME 14x73 toot. Tied 
down, carpet throughout. Unfurnished 
except for stove and dishwasher. 
Assume loan, no down payment. 243 
44S4 anytime. No. S Crettwood Drive.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALESA
MOBILE HOME BAEK 
ISM East at Ibydtr Hwy 

NEW. USED A EEB O  NOME S 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F E E E  D E LIV B E Y  A tB T -U B  A 
SEEVICE POLICY 

INSUEANCE

PHONE 283-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MENTALS

FURNISHED APTS B-3

LODGES "5T
CALLED  AAEETING, 
Thursday, October 30, 
at 7:30 p.m. Work bi F. 
C. Degree. Visitors 
welcome. 3rd A Main. 

Charlie Clay, E.M. 
T.R.AAorris, Sac. ■

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN  RUGS like new, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant elactric 
thampooar, S2.00. G. F. Wacker'i 
Store. __________

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2ft3 Bedroom 
Call 287-8588

Or ABpty to MOR. at A P T. $4 
Mrs. Atoka Marrliob

SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, I to 3 
btdrooms. 243 7111. 4:004:00 Monday- 
Fr Ida v . 4: OO-12:00 Saturda v .

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rant, no pet, no children. Call 247 4345.

1,2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, canfral air conditienihg an# 
heating, carpat, shade treat, tancad 
ydrd. yard maMlalndd. TV Cabto. all 
WIN except aleclricitv poM

PROM $80
3I7-5546 363-3548

WANTS) TO RENT B-8
W AN TED  TO rant or Itasa a small
place so to 150 acres plus. With house. 
Phone 393 3744.

A N N O U N a M E N TS c
LODGES C-1

S TA T8D  M RBTIN O
SprMig Ledge
A.B. and A.M. Itt abd SrE.

i*.:i

Lan-
Thun. 7iSt p.m 
wMcptwa. list 
cdftor.

taiMy HuH.W.M.

*;For hdp wMi an unwed 
prcgnaacy call Edna 
GMacy Heuic. Part Warlli. 
Tesat. 1-8I8-78M1M.”

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

RECREATIONAL J S 4
DEER  HUNTING by the day. 415-724. 
3522.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. It 
You Went To Stop, If.s'jAlcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247 4144, 
243 4021

AMAZING "G R A P E FR U IT  pill" with 
Oladax plan more convenient than 
grapefruits —  Eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight. Carvor's Pharmacy.
BONE M EAL' Brewers Yeast' Rose 
Hips' Lecithin' Protein' and many 
more naturals, see the Harvestime 
Display at Carver's Pharmacy.

PRIV INVESTIGATOR C-8
BOS SMITH EN TER PRISES 

State License No. Cl 334 
Commercial —  Criminal —  Domestic 

"S TR IC TLY  C O N FID E N TIA L" 
3411 West Hwy 44, 24;-3344

BUSINESS O F.
SMALL RECREATION Ctnter tor 
sale. 7pool tables, snoorer, air 
hockey, 4-toosball tables. Call 247 4403 
for more information.

FOR SALE: Service Station, equip- 
ment and stock on 3 lots, with apart 
ment In rear on Interstate 20, at 
Coahoma, Texas. Call J. A. Brock 
man, 394 4303 after 4:00p.m.

LOUNGE FOR lease. 
Settton.C*H247 3271.____

300 North

CO UNTRY LIVING: Retired service
couple to operate guest ranch. Located 
between Shettleld and Dryden, Texas
on the Pecos RIvtr. Sslary open. Call 
collect: 415-733 2343

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT Y

39,000 SQUARE FEET,
80 ROOMS. PLUS 

BUSINESS OFFICES IN 
DOWNTOWN

BIG SPRING.
FOR FULL IN-1 

FORMATION. CALL 
BURCHAM REAL ESTATE 

283-4898 
283-1482 
287-5987

LOCAL SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS 

FOR SALE $15,000

Immadtate yearly net inceme. Will 
trala you in aur New York eftica. Send 
all incjvirles to ■ox 1347, Big Spring, or 
call 241-7441.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mulu F-1
ASSISTANT RES1 AUR ANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
AF'TER 90 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STA R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2101

W AN TED  ROUTE salesman for 
established S-day week linen route. 
Top pay, plus commisslont, paid In
surance, profit sharing, uniforms 
furnished. Apply 1201 South Jackson, 
Odessa, or call 415-332 0444 for ap- 
pointment.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED TRUCK 

DRIVER AND 
DOZEROPERATOR

Top nay Inr qualitied men.l 
Non seasonal wmx.

COAHOMA CONTRACTORS 
INC, 394-4251

HELP WANTED. F F-2
LIV E-IN  SITTER housekeaper tor 
elderly couple. In country home. 
Licensed driver required. Call Mrs. 
Hayes, 243 7424.

B U R G E R  C H EF accepting, ap- 
plications for evening shift. Apply 
after 5:00. r

TEE N A G E R  TO help with cleaning 
and sewing. Apply with parent. 220$ 
Scurry. No calls.

HEl P WANTED. MIsc. F-3

N E E D E D : C O M i A T  
A R M S  P E O P L E

If you qualify, we’ll teach 
YOU a Job, pay yon while yon 
learn, and give you one of the 
best benefit packages 
anywhere. Then you’ll earn 
your keep and know a job .. 
Join the people who’ve 
Joined the Army.
Call 915-287-8940 
in Big Spring
for SBG James A. Ashworth
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END-OF-MONTH

ON ALL BOB BROCK FORD A-1 USED a U S . OURLOT 
IS RUNNINGOVHt Wim GOODUnMODHUSEDCARS.1

Bob Brock Ford, 1»74 A-1 Used Cars carry a written 2S-month Warranty with a IM per I 
cent 30-day warranty at NO EXTR A  COST to the Purchaser, j

1974 FORD O R A N  TO R IN O  COUPE —  Metallic bronze-yellow pin stripes, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, air conditioner. Extra nice and low
mileage — Was $4,295 ........ .................... .......................................N O W  $4,095.

MERCURY COM ET O T  COUPE —  Bright red with black vinyl sports roof, 
black buckets with automatic in console, air conditioner, power. Double
sharp. Was $3,695............................................................................... N O W  $3,495.
1974 DODGE DART COUPE —  Metallic blue with white vinyl top, 6 cylinder, 
automatic and power —  only 12,000 miles. A real good car.
Was $3,495........................................................  ...............................N O W  $3,295
1974 P O N TIA C  O R AN  PRIX —  White with maroon V i vinyl top and maroon 
pin stripes with matching buckets, automatic, power and air, cruise control.
Was $4,795 ...........................................................................N O W  $4,495.
1974 OLDS'CUTLASS S COUPE —  White with V i  maroon vinyl roof and 
matching interior, automatic, air and power. Low mileage.
Was $4,395...........................................................................................N O W  $4,095
1973 .FORD LTD —  4-door Metallic brown with tan vinyl roof and matching 
interior, AM-FM radio, automatic, air conditioner and power.
Was $3,495........ ............................................................................ .. . .N O W  $3,295
1973 FORD LTD 10-passenger wagon —  Red .with black interior, roof rack, 
AM-FM tape, cruise control, tilt wheel, automatic, air and power. Loaded
and low mileage. Was $3,795 ....................................... ................N O W  $3,595.
1973 FORD LTD 4-door —  Gold with white vinyl roof, automatic, air con
ditioner, and power. Extra clean. Was $3,595 ...............................N O W  $3,395
1973 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4-door —  Metallic blue with blue vinyl roof, blue 
interior, automatic, air conditioner and power. Was $3,295 N O W  $3,095. 
1973 FORD M U S TA N G  COUPE —  Metallic silver with white vinyl roof and 
black pin stripes, automatic, air conditioner, and power.
Was $3,695................................................................  .......................N O W  $3,295
1973 FORD CO UN TR Y SEDAN W A G O N  —  Light green, roof rack, 
automatic, air conditioner and power. Nice wagon. Was $3,195 now  $2,995. 
1973 FORD LTD 4-door —  White with saddle tan vinyl top and interior, new 
engine, automatic air conditioner and power. Solid as a rock from ground
up. Was $3,595 ..................................................................  ........ N O W  $3,295
1973 FORD P IN TO  S TA TIO N W A G O N  —  Metallic blue with blue interior, 4- 
speed, with air conditioner. Extra good on gas. Was $2,995 . . . .  N O W  $2,795. 
1973 P O N TIA C  LEMANS 4-door —  Metallic blue with white vinyl roof and 
blue interior, AM-FM, automatic, styled steel wheels, air conditioner and 
power. Stout as a mule all over. See this one if you need a nice 4-door.
Was $3,495 ............................................................................................. N O W  3,195
1972 FORD G A LA X IE  500 COUPE —  Green with white top, automatic, air
and power. Low mileage and a real nice car. Was $2,495 .......... N O W  $2,295
1972 FORD G A LA X IE  500 COUPE —  Light blue with dark blue vinyl top 
matching blue interior, radial tires, automatic, air conditioner and power.
Was $2,395..................... ................... ...............................................N O W  $2,195
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door — Green with white top, automatic

. power steering, brakes and air. Real nice. Was $2,595 .............. N O W  $2,395.
1972 FORD TO R IN O  4-door —  Burnt orange with brown interior, newly 
overhauled engine, automatic, air conditioner, and power.
Was $2,595........................................................................................... N O W  $2,295
1972 FORD G A LA X IE  500 COUPE —  Green with tan vinyl roof and interior, 
automatic, air conditioner, power steering and brakes.
Was $2,495.......................................................................................... N O W  $2,195
1972 FORD CO UN TR Y SEDAN W A G O N  —  Solid white with tan interior, 
new tires and engine work, automatic, air conditioner, power steering and 
brakes. Was $2,595............................................................................ N O W  $2,295.

-•1 d ' PaA W i gin
W1 h«fva thoaa and many mora to chdosa frdtti, . •  T -Ip* *W .ŴJBi.

No ona inWast Toxos offora o bottor uaod cor warranty than Otfb 
Brock Ford.

BOB BROCK FORD
USED CARS 1

SOO W .  4th  267- 742-

.Al - U S E D
C A R S

C
Dependdble
U S E D  C A R S

1*7] P ON TIAC  Ventura coupe, 
automatic, tactory air. power 
tteennq. a nice little economy 
car. local owned t1.V70

1*7) V Ft Buc 7 Pattenqer 4 
r,pcod. ail conlitioner. 1 e ilra  
teat* Stk No. I437, Bargain 
Price »1 .*7*.

1*71 PLYM OUTH Suburban 
sport * pastenger station 
wagon, air. automatic, power, 
local oneowner SI.***

GOOD WORK CARS. 1**t 
Plymoutti 4-door sedan, 1*** 
Dodge Polara 4-door, como by 
and mak* us an oftor...

1*7] DOOOE Dart 4-ooor sedan. 
Slant * engine with automatic 
transmission. On* local owner, 
only T*.0M miles Sl.tS*

1*71 FORD Oalaxi* SOO ]-deer 
hardtop, power, air, geld with 
whit* vinyl roof. Low mileage. 
New tires *I,*T*

m i  CHRYSLER Now Yorkor 4- 
doer, on* local owner, fully 
loaded S M H

"Big Spring's Quality Dealer" 

t(07 East Ird

Phon* 2*3-7(02 S ttR S M B

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS
FOR R.N.'S A LV.N.'S. TOP SALARY, PAID 
VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS, PAID LIFE IN
SURANCE, FREE MEAL, PARTICIPATING 
HOSPITALIZATION A OTHER EXCELLENT 
FRINGE UNEFITS. APPLY IN PERSON TO  
NURSING PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. H A U - 
BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

411 EASTlth

H A V E TROUBLE 
SLEEPING NIGHTS

Why not bo paid for your Insomnia. Modorn 
Hoalth Caro Facllltlos has oponing for 11 to 
7 shift suporvlsors. LV.N . hourly poy rang# 
from $3.35 to $4.00. R.N. hourly rang# from 
$4.35 to $5.00. Apply In parson only.

901 GOLIAD

H you ars a wlnnor, 
coma Jolix a winnar.
We need a young man 
interested in learning td 
cook and all phases of 
kitchen operation. This 
is a great opportunity 
for the young man who 
has enough ambition to 
set his sights high and 
enough determination to 
succeed.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
M O V E  F U R N IT U R E  

I t  A P P L IA N C E S .
WILL MOVE 1 ITEM 

OR COMPLETE 
HOUSEHOLD

C A L L  263-2225 
T O M M Y  C O A T ES

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-3

HOW ARD
COLLEGE

IS REQUESTING AP
PLIC A TIO N S FO R 
G EN ER A L M A IN 
TENANCE DUTIES. BOTH 
IN GROUNDS A BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE. PLEASE 
APPLY AT BUSINESS 
OFFICE.

AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
INSTITUTIONAL 

EMPLOYER

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

U  new Lacated In Sand Springs 
Across Interstele 1* frem 
McCulleugh auildlng S Supply

CALL 393-5368

U Y t $A¥I sAVI U V t SAVi $A¥i lAVi

T H E  V E R Y  B EST
*7S aUKK Uapia (1 *• dtPBdB «r«Ni I* r«4
suMi wM*q I— 4bii raw), mm  I* •  hBwWHol brawn wHb 
l e e * *  mnl. belh ere M ly leedBd. very lew willeB. real 

Alweya  aeana

• n  CAMUAC BIDernda CnbHeIn 
■men u4nyl reef, laafbar te terter.

Cmn ■  edtaa. laedad wHbelHb»Ce4roe* p ea d ia i............• • • • •

boyll M M  T9 BUCK Shyletb SSB aantf mmfm. Wimm uuMk
laiUew rmo». b«Mket MUa, aawaato. «lr mm4 pnwnr. 
aterea. fbla cer bea enly 9S4B0 eiWaa....................... SSIfS

•  i V f l l  TS SAONIf CABLO (9 te  * e e e e  fcgw lbeebet anUa.
Ien4ew rent, ell newer end air, fw*n brspbf mlnrai lew  
eUMtefn. very n k e ....................................................... S4BBS

If ynv 
ee  «4iet 
nt. In* we

TS BUCK llecfm  99S, l.deer (ewpe, burtendy with 
burfundy Interior, vinyl mol. fully leeded e  very nUe 
cer.

TBCHBVBOUTCne 
reef, red buebet anafa,
aenieln. IHie new .

inert ceune, red with white vinyl
«, l■■dad with n*4**r ■'*4 nir.

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
UStD 
CARSI

T9 JHB Ceatetn Wnf on, full S wheel drive, nil nasuar 
and nlr. nY**fy f*** balna, fhla wagaw ar bna only 
94,000 miles, very clean ............................................. S440S

Jock Lewis Bsick-Codilkic- 
Jaap

"JACK IfW IN K K M TS  TH E  B » » T .  . . WIH>LESAI£8 T I I K K » » r -  
409SCUMT MA19A9-79S4
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I Big Spring (Tgxos) Harold, Wad., Oct. 29,1975 7-A

ENGINE 
O VER H AU L 

SPECIAL

SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

.C H E V Y  4-Wheel Drive 
Does Everything 
m f i ^

CHEVY TRUCKS

Gat Ctiavy 4-Whaal Drive In 
Blazera, Plckupt or Subur- 
bane. Check out what Chavy 
4-Whaal Orlva can do for 
you —  at work or play.

r POLLARD
C H R V R O L R T

In Big Spring
1501 E. 4th WHBRU VOLUMK SULLINO SAVBS YOU MONOY" 267-7421

REOUEST 
O A  A 

TEX-PACK
Overnight sarvlce, ordering or 
shippinf 1H lbs er toss, most 
malar paints In Texas. Serving 
1* Statos. Texas, New Maxke, 
Arkansas. Catorada, Idaho, 
lawa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska. Okie., 
Dragon, Utah, Wyoming,

jLv4»i.*1 9t1'1-»941rAl̂ |7>to f yg*i

KElilt CEARLEY
HELP W ANTED. MIb c , F -3
H ELP W ANTED, from );00 to 11:00 
p.m. Sunday and Monday. See Bill 
Henkel at Siiper Sava Food Slort. 212 
North Gragg.

HELP WANTED. MIbc . F -3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

S X B C U TIV S  sacratary, heavy 
sharthand 4 typing, axp. SSOv I-
TK LLB R , gaod cashier, exp. paton- 
flal s*at-f
HOM S Bcanamist, hamamaka 
Oagreo, Sxp. pretorabta BX.
C S L L B N T
SBCRSTARV, all skills, feed exp.MM 
CASHIBR. must have axcaltont ax-

RSTAILSalas, Sxp. aacassary SSM-f 
T R A IN IIS , company will train SSSa-t- 
M A IN TIN A N C B , txp. local Oh BN 
M SC H A N IC , Diesel axparlanca

........................  B X C B L L B N T
A C C O U N TA N T, Dagraa, Hasp, 
backgraund O X C IL L O N T

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
a  Tup I’ay

# Excrllrnt Rmpfits

a  Service Truck, 
Tools, Uniforms 
Provided

.Musi be fully qualified to 
service
l.aundrv Equipment 
or Refrigeration 
F'quipment

Apply at .Sears, 40.1 Runnels

Your reply will be held in 
strict confidence.

An Egual Opportunity Emptoyar

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
FULLY QUALIFIED 

MOBILE HOME 
Service personnel 

Must be able to 
check out everything 

on a Mobile Home 
completely 

Deliver and hook-up 
1200 and up

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 
406 Runneb

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Ad paid for by employer

W A IT R iS S ES  O R  
W A IT ER S

P A R T  O R  F U L L  T IM E  
C A L L  M R S . LEO  

G O N Z A L E Z  
2 6 7 -9 11 2  

L A  P O S A D A  
R E S T A U R A N T

pay A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Equal Opportunity 
Employment 

7:00-3:00 A 3:00-11:00 
LVN’s — salary $3.50 
per hour after 2 months. 
11:00-7:00 LVN’s — 
sabry of $3.60 per hour 
after 2 months.
New benefits a vaibble. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, 
RN, Mountain View 
Lodge, — - 

. 263-1271

AKC K E O IS T E R E D  O E N M A N  
S ty to fd  puppto* tor lala. Call 2*J.

altiniBaiMa"~Lis

HELP WANTED. MItc. F -^

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractar traitor axpartonca raquirad. 23 
ytar* aga minimum, (toady nan- 
(aaianal (tat menth guarantaad. 
Opportvnltv tor advancamant. Call I. 
E. MERCBK TK U C K IN O  CO.,tlS-3*«- 
M7S.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J -5
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup an4 
dollvgry, S1.7S a doian. AIM  do ax. 
perlancad tawing, 2*3 OSOS.

FA R M ir 5 COLUMN K

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt tarvka an all typa* at watdr 
(yttotm. Camptott llna at pump* and 
acemtartot tor harHO ar farm. Wall 
ctoanaut*. eating, all typat at pipa. 
Call Larry Schaator at 3*3-*m ar 1*2. 
t*t3.

FARM EQUIP K-1
JOHN D EER E 7S3 tfrlppar: Strippad 
on* crop. Good thap*. 7*7 tt*l or 2*7 
M7* local ownod

JOHN D EER E backhoe, 1*7S modol, 
latt than SOO hour*. Sailing due to lot* 
of work. Atoo two dump truck*. 1*71 
and 1*73 Chovrotot, new S yard bad*. 
*15 7S* 25*5.
JOHN D EER E 2t7 (tripper, (Obatkat, 
S1.750. Call *15 3*7 7313.

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myers. Flint-Walling. 
S e rv ic e  W in d m ills ,  
irrigation, home water wells.

PHONE 263-6383

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K -2

HAY GRAZER, pick up In Ih* field, 
31.00 bal*. Two mitot wott of Elbow 
tchool. on m* toft. 3*t 55*1.

GOOD A LFA LFA  hoy tor tolo. Hoovy 
batot. For mort Intormatlen coll 3*4- 
44g7.

LIVESTOCK
M IDLAND HOG Compony buying all 
clottot ot hog* avtry Monday. Call 
*S7 154*.

FRESH BABY calva* tor tala. For 
mor* Information, coll 7*7 5M* or 2*7 
7*40

HEN'S FOR Mto, see ooch. For mort 
Information call 3»* *715.

FARM SERVICE K-S
FARM  AND Ranch fancat built 
contract prkaa. Call Choata Fancing 
Company. 3*370*4.

M ISClUANIOUS

BUILDINQ MATERIAL . L-1

WINDOWS SU ITABLE for Hothouto, 
In quantity, Ihraa tool by tour toot, 
with hlngoa, *7.00 ooch. BuUdlng 
numbor *, Wobb. 2*7-170*.

POOS, PETS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE: AKC roylttorod Oobor 
man PIntchar puppto*. tlx waakt oM. 
Blua, rad, black and fawn. Call M3 
051*.

H you art a wlnnor,
ooma Join a wlnnor.
We need bdles who 
want to make above 
average income. We 
will train you to be 
professional food ser
vice hostesses. .You will 
work in pleasant, 
friendly surroundings 
and enjoy top earninga, 
as well as the pride of 
knowing you are  a 
winner. No Experience 
required. You must be 
neat and well-groomed 
and have the OMlre to 
be successful.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa*Hwy A 18-20

POOS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SA LE: A K C roglftorod 
Mlnlalur* Schnoutar tomato puppy. 
NIn* wooktoW, hattholt. 7*3 W17.

OOBERAAAN PINCHER pup*. »*v*n
C a n :week* old, unroglttorod 

attar*: 00
7*3 3001

FOR SALE: AKC r*0l(t*r*d Whit* 
Garmon Shephard pupplot. Call. 2*7 
aois

SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor all 
brood* Including Holni S7. CaN 3*1 
7734. Cto*od until November 5, l*7S.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnelt, grooming and puppto*. Call 
2*T 740* 3*3 7*00.2111 W*«l 3rd.

allipoctolity. CaH MS-**1I tor Appolat-
" lim y . CANNINBCOIPPUBES 

LOUISaPLBTCNBB OWNEB
CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, 
t l  .00 and up. Coll AAr*. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiord, 3*3M t* tor an appolntmont.

HOUSEHOLD POODS L-4
DUNCAN PHYFE toWa and Chair*. 
d**k. couch, chair to match rockor*, 
chott, dith**, doubto link, commoda, 
TV , many Itom*. *0t Wo*t 17th. Phona 
2*3 70*1.

R E B U ILT KINO «*t*, *11*. Robullt 
rogulor «*tt, *3*. Bodroom *ulto* from 
tl7*. Wottom AAattr***, 1*0*Or*gg.

FOR SALE Kanmor* malchif? 
Avocado vuMhor and dryor. Good 

Condition *700.743 M I*______________
FOR b ASY  qokk corpot ctoowlng, 
rent otoctrk ghampooor, ORly *1 .M por 
day with porcho*# al aiuo Loctro, Big 
*prtiif Hardwaro.

LIV IN G  ROOM couch and choir, aqua, 
gold tmbroktory; Ptonoor ttoroe; 
tpoakart, Akal root to rtol. M3 1*77 
oflorSOO _________

It  drawor cotowlol droMor, with multl-
cotor f la n  groining ................***.*§
>-Pc. Mad. dlnotti *M.7(
Now Mod. b idritm  grauR, Box aartof* 
B m atiraw dtofti (IS*.**
AAod. COM** 4 lamp tpBto* tM .M  up 
utuitv4iw4vctia*t* tia.atup
(mall dotoL droaaor*, bod*.
Lamp*, pktpro*, dtoha*. gNt*.

16-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

IMS. GOLIAD

GOOD
SELECTIONor

NEWAUfflID GA8A 
ELECTRIC HEATERS

Now AAaton 4 WMta round taBM 4 
ehair* ***.**
tliBhtty damn Bid cdwch, covorod in 
Itorcuton ***.tt
Now ovgeada or cgppartom  M-tnchutility cabinet*  *3*.*#
Now (Ola had 4 .chalr* In Horcuton 4 
Vinyl *I4*.IB
Now racllnar, (lightly dam*gad ***.** 
Rad, gddor bhta valvaltahla lamp*

•sa.fipr.
Utad p«rtaBU Maavar wathar, cop- 
partona *7*.M
Used ileelrto dryer.............. *1*.M
Used awed drep leal tehle 4 « chair*
Utad rachar racllnar 
Utad upright froatar 
New white French

***.*# 
*4*J* 

*!**.** 
Pravinclal 

*14*.**

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2INW.3rd 267-S661

‘1 Frlgidaire iT-cabk-foot no- 
-frost 2-4B0T rofrIgeratBr, like 
iiew6-iiioadia warraaty

............................... 1199.96
1 RepoBBOsaed Zenith maple 
cotarTVconaole............. $375
I Kenmore dryer, goad
condltka..................... $49.95

II Magk Chef gas raage$49.95 
1 Phlieo 11-cabic-feot

I refrigcratM-.................$79.96
1 Kenmore 46-lBch gas
r)Ui|e.......... ..................$99.96
,tO E . refrigerator A freoscr
pioAiaillia.............1149.1$

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ills MAIN 267-52$5

OM. FORD. A CHRYSLER CARS

^ 3 2 0 ? ? .  
^ 4 6 2 ® 2

4-Cytlndnri

nUtPANO PISTOIISnlNSTAU NIW RIMOS
•  INSTAU NtW BOO Al*0 MAIN BSASINaS n OBINB VALVft
•  TUtN nWMH (NtW POINTS, PiUOS AND CONOtMSOO)
•  COMPIBTSINOWM ANAITSW •  OR CHANM ANB FRTfR

PRrts ft labor g u a ra n tttd  
90 dpys or 4,000 m ilts

. COMPLETE VALVE JOG
For Most OM. FORD A CHRYUIR CARS

•INCLUDING<
MINOR TUNE-UP

(DOBS NOT INClUOf NIW VALVSS. SP«NOS OR UFTIRS)

» 1 2 4 '54< y Un4ar* » 1 6 4 “J
WAVS i Pillar* Chik ~1 

TO
CHANQE

uaa-iBifl

s E s r c i s c z a z n

itiC miant CriOfl 

|An>arleaw S«pm44i

907 Kast $rd"Blo tprlng'a Quality Doalof" Phono 29$-790R

Amarillo Farm Equip. Co
AA41 Canyon l-Way 

Amarillo. Taxat 
MionaR04-S5S-11A1 •

PRE INVENTORY SALE
N tW  A llis -C h tlm t rs 16 0  C ottOR Strlp p trs 

1 - D i t s t l  $24*900.
I - O is o lin t  $22*900.

NEEDED A T  ONCE 
NIGHT A U D ITO R

Ixporlanca net nacoBSory 
Full time fsoaltlon

Training under axperlanced poraonnal 
Apply In poTBOn

R A M A D A  INN -  au 
BIG SPRING

IF Y O U  N A V E  A  
N IC E L A T E  M O D E L  

C A R  F O t  S A LE
SIR

JE R R Y  T H O M A S
AT

1501 W. 4th 
24S-S422

HOUSEHOLD G O O DS L-4

Used 2-pc living room
suite ........................ $79.95
Used modem sofa.......$89.95
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite............................ $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room ta b les .......... $29.95 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle 
sewing machine.. . . . .  .$79.95
All new 7-pc living room
group...........................$219.95
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES; 
$59.95 A up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
AH new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

VtoN Our Bargain Sntamani
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-2831

PIANOS, ORQAMS L-S
PIANO TUNING and raealr, Im 
madlato attantton. Don Talto, Mutic 
Studto.71B4Alahoma Phona M l 11*1

UPR IGH T PIANO tor *ala. Dork 
mahogany tkilih. Good proetka plane. 
*350. Call M7 7I75.

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALK Dear rlflt Collactor* item. 
730 Switt. In A l condition. Call Fonan 
*12 457 274*.

QARAQE SALE L-10
RUMMAGE SALE: Volunt**r Council 
Big Spring State Hotpital, 711 
Building, Nat* and RIdgeread. *:00
a.m. 4:00 p.m. 
mitcallany.

Mammoth (election ot

MOVING SALE: Clothing, tumitura, 
mitcallanaeu* Itom*. Start* 3 p.m. 
Tuesday and all day Wodnatday, tram 
*:OOa.m.73BgSrant._________________
YAR D  SALE: Oriental rug, India
Kayar rug, tllvor Chintsa gong, china 

mboa Plato*, ctoiha*, tape*, much 
more. No. (0, Chaparral Traitor Park,

JtlSBi____________________
F U R N IT U R E , D R Y E R ,  w athar, 
ttova, all kind* at mtocallanaou*. S 
mile* out on Snyder Hwy, at Howard 
County AlnBorttumoft.---------------------- -----

THE JUNQUE STORE 
OPEN

Tnesday and Thnrsday, 9:66 
to 6:66. Two miles soatb on 
Wasson Road, frem Webb 
back gate.

H you ara • wlnnar,

com# Join, a wlnnar.

We need a m atu re, 
stab le  lady to work S to 6  
hours per day. M ust be a 
good cook. R esta  Brant 
e x p e r i e n c e  n o t  
necessary .

Csntact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
La mesa Hwy A 18-26

NOTKB
W# endeevgr to prg*e*t yee eer 

trom Bilirigriiiatgwia. to the

•r btNtaaaaMparlanNy to oal a*

aantdct fha ISiNg* Sdtinggg 
Sargag, Ath Odtratgr to* 
Biitgrprt** 4d«7 f o u .  PBBB. 
*r P.O. Bga ms*. MlWgad. 
(Thgrg to OS saw to yga.)

Wg atog mmtMi yaa chock 
with the SSS ah any Bdiiaaii

- JUSTARMVID  
Tha now 1074
S T A R C R A F T

Camping Trailers 
AllSIses 

Available

See them today

S H R O Y ER  
M o t t r  C f .

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

QARAQE SALE L-10
YA R D  SALE: Wadnatday and Thvr* 
day, a Httto Wt ot ovorythlno. 3M 
North Watt nth
INSIDE SALE: 50* S«7n**t Boulevard, 
locatad 1M0 Watt fourth, rod*, roolt, 
radio*. *lor*o*. clock*, lamp*, 
tpookor*. mitcallanoeu*.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.66 GALLON 

267-5869 er 267-7846 
for more Information.

REPOSSESSED SINGER Touch and 
Saw cabMat modal fully automatk. 
Button hotot, fancy ttltchat, doa* It 
all.(M or**. monthly.M3-3B31.

S IN G ER
T D U C H  ft SEW

ZIf Zao, Mind ham, mako buttoa halat, 
HIT hMSiti to Biachtoa, a(c. Oath 
cahtoat* with drawer (pace, aayaral 
Mtt odt at odMk (chaat tyttamt. Year 
chalci S7S aacbl lawtag Mdcblna 
lupDly 4St n. Big Spring, Midland.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W.2RD 262-1142
SLaiPiNe SAOS, camping gear, 
Mnlt, torp*. rape, now military *«r- 
phNNonwdaNv.

✓  ■ !*



8-A_____ Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., Oct. 29, 1975
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  G erm an 
$^epnerd puppies for sale S4S. Also 
rabbits, fryers. Call 2A7.6110

.W A L N U T C A B IN E TS , formica top 
and double sink, stove hood SI2S 15 
cubic loot refrigerator S3S. 367 1126 
alter 4 00

O N E  U S E D  heavy duty washer, one 
bicycle exerc a ia a i'a k  luare yards 
good used car tweed, SI 00
yard; 23 yard .  . d black and
white shag carpet, SI.OO yard. Phone 
267 2976 _____
FOR SA LE Coin operated pool table, 
S175 For more information, call 267 
7976. '__________
E L E C T R IC  P O S T IN G  m achine, 
Pitney Bowes postage machine For 
more information, call Cunningham 6, 
Philips Drug, 267 2506.____________

D U K E  S BOOK Nook Paperbacks, 
magazines, comics Will buy, sell, or 
trade two lor one 304 West 19th across 
street from Newsom's. 367 8657

Two Added 
To Police 
Department

CUUTIS MATHKwS
2S-inch color T V , Eo rly  A m trican. Toll 
City dining table with tour chairs, 
Early American. A M F  10-speed
bicycle.

Call after S:00 
2*7.4944

ANTIQUES L-12

Two dty patrolmen have 
been added to the police 
department in recent weeks 
and five others have 
replaced men who resigned 
since July.

The latest arrival is Jerry 
Wayne Pruitt, who was a 
police officer at Carlsbad, 
N.M. He began duties Oct. 16 
and replaces Ernie Lee, who 
resigned during the summer.

Allen Walker P a rrish
moved up from reserve duty 

>lacand replaces Mike Hillers,
who resigned to accept a 

loi ■

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS
Entire inventory must go, all 
gift ware l-3rd off, other 
prices reduced accordingly. 
Ilurry while the selection is 
good, you may still use our 
lay-away plan of 10 per cent 
down and 10 per cent a 
month.
S U S A N 'S  A N T U Q U E S

.I miles west of Stanton 
On lS-20

Oood ustd furniturt, appliances, air 
conditioners, TV s, other things of 
value.
HUGHESTRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 207-5H61

W A N T E D  TO buy, one to two acres of 
land close to town, cheap Call 763 
0486

position managing a local 
restaurant.

David Spilman moved up 
from reserve duty to assume 
regular duties, replacing 

i Terry Cowan, who went to 
work for the sheriff’s office 
in Brownwood.

Jerry Edwards, formerly 
with the Department of 
Public Safety, replaced 
David Springer during the 
summer months. Robert J. 
Sims moved up through the 
reserve replacing Raymond 
Bedford, who went to work 
for the local sheriff’s office.

The new “new” officers, 
not replacements, include 
Tony Lujan, a form er 
sergeant at the Lamesa 
police departm ent, and 
Raymond Hall, who worked 
in the city water distribution 
department.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M -ll
1975 KAW ASAKI 125, A B S O L U T E L Y  
perfect, has 17 to 15 miles on it. must 
sell 763 87?4after 6 00p m

1971 SUZUKI 350, GO O D condition, 
also Honda 350, needs some work. S7$ 
Call 767 7976

1975 KAW ASAKI SI 250, FO UH  montns 
Old, tow mileage. For rnore in 
formation call 763 1550

1974 YAM AH A 360 E N D U R O  low 
mileage, $800 or best offer Call 767 
7897 or 763 U37

M U ST SELL by Friday. 1970 Honda SL 
■ 350, blue $350 cash or make an otter 

Call 763 1707 before 7 00 p m

FOR SALE 1973 Honda 350. good deal 
$575 with two helmets 767 9309, 1610 
East 4th

1975 KAW ASAKI lOOCC, Low mileage, 
economical. $400 Call 763 4J7? for 
more information

AUTOS WANTED M-5

THEFTS
W M. Womack, 1904 E. 

25th, had a CB radio stolen 
from his vehicle.

Robert Nichols reported a 
CB radio stolen from his 
vehicle while parked at 
Texas Electric.

Ronnie Clanton reported 
an auto burglary while 
parked at the Rendezvous 
with a CB radio and two 
boxes of tools taken.

Train-Pickup 
Suit Dismissed

W E B U Y  CARS 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES
700 W. 4th 263-66KL

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1954 a r m y  J E F  P. new tires, puncture 

tubes, gun racks, trailer hitch.proof
good condition. 51.250 Alter 6 00 p m 
263 3955

1964 EL CAM INO. automat.f and air. 
new engine, new air shocks, new rear 
tires, thrush exhaust, chrome wheels. 
Call 263 2210 alter 6 00 or see at 7601 
Larry

19/3 FO R D  R A N G ER  X L T . long wide 
bed. air. 390 engine, automatic, new 
rubber, clean, one owner. 52.100 263 
4862 at tw  5 OOp m
1963 C H E V R O L E T  ' TO N  263. 
standard, short bed. rebuilt clutch, 
transmission, differential starter. 
5360. 263 1 671

FOR SALE jeep CJ2 Rebuilt engine, 
new transfer case, excellent tires, 
puncture proot tubes Ready to go 
huntinq Call 393 5760

AUTOS M-10
1973 VOLVO 147, LOW  mileage, four 
speod. fdctory air. AM  FM . five new 
radiais. immaculate, $3,550 Call 
collect, 915 728 345? or after 6 00 p m.. 
243 8774
1969 OLDSA40BILE 442, FO U R  speed, 
air, Micheltn radials. good condition 
Call in Garden City
1974 OATSUN 610 FO UR  door, loaded, 
2,500 miles One owner Must sell 2402 

.Morrison 763 8̂88
FO R  SALE Clean 1949 A M C  
Ambassador Station Wagon Power 
brakef, power steering, air con 
ditioner, radio, heater, mechanically 
excellent condition Can be seen at 
downtown Phillip 64. 3rd and Johnson, 
or phone Mr Mitchell. 247 5551 or 263 
4021

A suit over a train-pickup 
accident on Aug. 20, 1970, 
was dismissed in 118th 
District Court Tuesday.

Melvin L. Blum filed the 
suit against the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. seeking 
compensation for alleged 
injuries and damages to his 
pickup.

The train and pickup were 
involved in an accident at the 
Birdwel^ Lane Railroad 
crossing.

The Howard County 
Farmers Union will hold a 
membership drive breakfast 
at Coker’s Restaurant at 6; 30 
a.m Monday.

Members, guests and 
everyone interested in the 
F'armers Union should at
tend, Dois Ray, secretary- 
treasurer, said.

The Farmers Union meets 
on the last 'Tuesday of each 
month.
AUTOS M-10
FOR SALE 1973 Toyota Corona Alter 
2 00 p m . Call 243 3177 for m ort In 
formation

FOR SALE 1973 Moote Carlo, 350 
engine. White with Maroon vinyl fop. 
power and air, Call after 5.00,243 4419

1967 F L E E T W O O D  C A D IL L A C  Black 
with red leather interior; all power and 
air conditioned, with good fires. 48,000 
acfualmiles 243 3014

BOATS M-13
1948 BUICK SK YLA R K  Four door, 
new tires, good condition Call 263 
3876
1969 C H E V E L L E , A LL  power with 
four speed Hurst transmission, new 
pamt, new tires, Fenton mags, 396, 
extras $1,600 Call 763 7359 after 4 30
FOR SALE 1972 Chevrolet Nova 6 
cylinder, automatic, air good con 
dition Will sell for wholesale price 
$1,450 Call Terry at 267 5589 or 263 
6961
M U ST SELL 1974 Malibu Classic 
Coupe, one owner, 21,000 miles, ex 
cellent condition 263 2067. 
Reasonable

1974 VO LKSW AG EN  SUP ER  Beetle, 
tnag wheels, clean. Call Pat at 26/ 
8766, weekends and after 5 00. call 267 
8616

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Ilwy. 80 
26.1 :i608-267-5S46 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.
Hass Boat-Trailer 

.50HP Mercury

*1999
O N  D IS P L A Y

1974 E L IT E , W H IT E  with Burgundy 
top, clean, 17,600 miles Call 263 8523 
for more information

1968 O L D S M O B IL E  F O U R  door 
sedan, automatic, air, good condition 

/Staffer 6 JW p.m^ __
1957 LAO AW RE D A Y TO N A . $1,000. In 
process of being restored, still needs 
some work See after 5 OOp m . at 1208 
M u j^ r ^
1977 BUICK S K Y LA R K  tvro dOOr 
sedan, factory mags, 350 motor, power 
and air, excellent condition Call 247 
U261»fore l OOandafter* 00,______
F O R .S A LE  1971 Toyota Corolla Air, 
four speed shift, one owner car. 27,000. 
Call 247 S445after5 00 __
1970 BUICK I • ^A FP E four door

Ski Boat-Trailer 
50I1P Mercurv

$2550
CAMPERS M-14
W IN N EB A G O  M IN IE  Wagon, 14,000 
miles, automatic, air conditioner, 
10,000 B TU  heater, porta potti, trailer 
hitch, motorcycle rack Cali 247 5675 
after 7;00o.m

M U ST S ELL 19 foot Trail Blazer, fully 
self contained, sleeps 6, tandem axle. 
Low equity, take over payments, 363 
3621 ___ ____________________________

hardtop. 55, S O LD  very clean.
cruise contre 
2*3 4993

> 51500 Call

1971 E L E C T R A  325 B E IG E  tyyo door 
hardtop, fully loaded, runs good, needs 
Iron! seal cover Call 347 7976

FOR SALE 1969 Volkswagen Bus 1973 
Ford L T D  4 door 1944 Ford pickup 
Call 347 7729

1974 E L  CAM INO Power steering, air 
conditioner, power brakes, super 
turbo transmission positractlon, 
ditferential air lifts (3000 pounds 
capacity), steel belted radials One 
owner (highway miles) 53,900, phone 
743 4343

FOR SALE 1949 Pontiac Bonneville 9 
passenger station wagon. Fair con 
dition Call 743 7764

1974 G R A N D  P R IX , extra Sharp, low 
m ileage, w eekdays, 347 7413, 
weekends, and alter 5 00 weekday, 
747 7343 __________  _______________
1973 M G  M IIX IE T . 16,000 miles, new 
fuel pump, r C A I  • iTack
player, cxceIR 9 U A V  take over
payments, 693 i..w,m, uf 57.400 Call 
M  3464altars 30

CASEY'S RV  CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

ANNOUNCING 
NEW D EALERSHIP 
lor Prowlar Traval 

Trallar
Coma by A taka a leek at aur Mna at '74 
Prowlar's A our now arrivals at *74 

EL DORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMES

T O O  lA T E  
T O  C lA S S IFY

TW O C LEA N  three rooms, furnace. 
Prefer couple No pets. Call 747 7314 
alters 00
L A R G E  TW O bedroom, one bath, 
central heat and air. S700 month, 
deposit, no pets, lease 743 4077, 1704 
Austin.
T W E N T Y  T H R E E  F E E D E R  Calves 
for sale. S45 to S45. Call 39S 5543 lor 
more Information^____________________
1971 OLDSMOBILE 66, FOUR door, 
cruise control, oil occessorlos, ox 
cellent condition, one owner, 61,900 
743 7767.

Play About Colorado Gty 
Will Gain Writer $1,000

COLORADO CI’TY — 'The 
Horizoos Committee of the 
Mitchell County Bicen
tennial Committee an 
nounced today a playwriting 
contest with $1,000. Prize for
the best original (day based 
on Colorado City or Mil 
County history. The ]
be p ro d u c t by the Colorado 
City Playhouse during ttw 
Bicentennial year, and again 
in 1980 for the CcMorado City 
Cmtennial.

Deadline for entires is 
June 1, 1976 and the winner

FIGHT MUSCULAR DYSl
( Photo By Danny valdas)

OPHY — Bob Burris, Howard County chairman, is
shown with Daniel Gomez Tony Mann, Big Spring football players and Paige
Little, senior cheerleader. TheThotball players, cheerleaders and Gold Diggers will 
be passing the canisters around Big S(H'ing asking for donations Saturday.

Temple Choral 
Festival Lures 
Five From HC

Sponsoring j  d e a t h s  J  
Book So Ig W. E. Simmons

Foiu- students and a staff 
member recently par
ticipated in the Texas Junior 
College Choral Festival held 
at Temple Junior College. 
Those attending from 
Howard College were Nancy 
Conway, Karyl Thames, 
Kenneth Scott, Bobby 
Bradsaw and Ken Sprinkle, 
choral director and chair- 

^man of the Fine Arts 
‘Department at Howard 
College.

There were 24 junior 
colleges represented with 
approximately 190 singers 
who attended this three day 
workshop which was under 
the direction of Dr. Douglas 
McQuen of Arizona State 
University in Tempe, Ariz. 
The festival was coordinated 
by Larry Gass, head of the 
Music D epartm ent at 
Temple Junior College.

Accompanying the singers 
were a string ensemble, a 
brass c t^ r  and the Temple 
Boys Choir.

Best sellers, paperbacks, 
encyclopedias, R eader’s 
Digest condensed • books,
childrens’ literature and jig
saw puzzles will be sold at 
the Howard County Library
Nov. 6-8.

Most of the books will be 
sold for 25 cents per inch in 
thickness, Susan Conley, 
county librarian, said.

'The Friends of the Howard
County Library are spon
soring the book sale, which
will begin at 6 p.m. Thurs
day.

The Friends recently 
purchased a cassette tape 
recorder for the library.

Two Men Hurt 
In Accidents

Two men were injured in 
two separate accidents 
Tuesday when vehicles fell 
or rolled over on them.

C W X W S X -S S X W X i-X iX W S S S ft -

WEATHER
Jon Hope is in good con

dition at Malone-Hogan 
lill

::ss:wsK-x-»x*x*x-x-x-x-x*:-»

Hospital after a Cateipillar 
rolled over on him in an 
accident Tuesday afternoon 
near Lee’s Corner.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHW EST 
TEXAS:  Fair througb Thursday. Cool 
tohight. Warmar Thursday. Low 
tonight 35 mountains and north to 55 
Big Band. Higb ThursBay 46north to 63 
Big Bend.

Joe Arnold is suffering 
from shoulder and back 
injuries today. He was 
rushed to Malone-Hogan

TEM FB R A TU R B S

Farmers Union 
To AAeet Tuesday

C ITY MAX M IN
BIG SPRING 77 44
Amcrilto 47 34
Chicago 44 49
Oanver 46 • 30
Datrolt 56 44
Fort Worth 63 56
Houston 60 46
L05 Angeles 75 54
Miami 63 79
New Orleans 67 41
Richmond 74 54
St Louis 70 SO
San Francisco 45 57
Saattle 49 45
Washington, D C 75 55

Hospital Tuesday afternoon 
lid ■from Joe Arnold Garage at 

201 NW 2nd after a jack 
fellslipped and a vehicle 

him.
on

Wrong A d d ress

Sun sats today at 5:59 p.m. Sun risas 
Thursday at 7:01 a m. Highest lam 
peratura this dale 97 in 1943 Lowest 
lemperfure 79 In 1975. Most 
precipItationO 40 In 1970.

James McCarty, listed in 
the mishaps as a resident at 
600 Lancaster, no longer 
lives at this address. It was 
the address on his driver’s 
license and therefore was 
recorded in the mishaps.-

Bike-A-Thon To Raise 
Cancer Funds Saturday

A Bike-A-Thon to raise 
funds for. the Americah 
Cancer Society will be held 
Saturday at Webb Air Force 
Base with two separate rides 
and registrations at 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

The registration for 
participants will be in Webb 
Air Ferce Base Building 
1107 parking lot with in
structions at the gate, ac
cording to Mrs. Fran Bor- 
dofske, chairman of the 
event.

Anyone who will back the 
riders with pledges for the 
miles they ride may contact 
Mrs. Bordoske, at 3-3793, 
Mrs. Joe Clark, at 7-2483 or

within the base and will be 
“safer than rides on service 
roads in the past:” Webb Air 
Police will protect the group 
and will allow no other 
vehicle in the area of the 
planned route, which is set at 
a maximum of 20 miles.

Prizes are to include a 
girl’s and boy’s ten speed 
bicycle and four trophies to 
be presented Nov. 18 to the 
persons bringing in the 
largest number of donations.

Montgomery Ward has 
already donated one of the 
prize bikes and the other will 
be announced next week.

Walter E. Simmons, 74, 
died at 4:30 p.m., ’Tuesday in 
a local hospital, the result of 
injuries suffered in an 
automobile accident here 
last Thursday. He became 
the city’s third traffic 
fatality in 1975.

The wreck occurred at the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
Goliad at 2:28 p.m., when the 
car Simmons was driving 
was in cdlision with a 
vehicle driven by Mrs. Ellen 
Johnson.

Services will be a t 2 p.m., 
Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Eugene Cardinal, 
minister of the 11th and 
Birdwell lane Church of 
Christ, officiating, assisted 
by Jerry  Yarbrough, 
minister of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. Burial will 
occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Simmons was bom 
June 4, 1901, in Callahan 
County, Tex. He moved to 
Big Spring with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sim
mons, from Callahan County 
while still a small boy. A 
former TAP Railway switch
man, he retired in 1966. He 
was a member of the 11th 
and Birdwell Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a 
number of nieces and 
nephews, including Mrs. 
Martene McDonald, Mrs. 
Susie Anderson and Mrs. 
Betty Findley, all of Big 
Spring; Mrs. M aurine 
Kell^,- Coahoma; V. E. 
Lewis, Big Spring, and A. V. 
Lewis, Coahoma.

Mr. Simmons was 
preceded in death by his only 
son, Raphael Simmons, in 
1949. Five brothers and four 
sisters also preceded him in 
death.

Pallbearers will be Doyle 
Vaughn, W alter Huse, 
Walker Reed, Otis Walker, 
Frank Bordofske, Bledsoe 
O’Brien, Carlton Black, V. 
W. Kemper, Stanley Lewis, 
Gordon Hatch, Revis 
Murphree, Maurice Griffith, 
Eldon Appleton and A. E. 
Reed.
'Rainbow Jones'

Ronnie Mullins, Big Spring 
ent council

je rry  Yarbrough at 3-1303 
AllAll ages are encouraged to 

participate. The ride will be

High School student 
president, has pledged the 
support of the council to 
cancer fund raising ac
tivities.
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WIN A BIKE — Neil Humphrey, at the left, and Mrs. Fran Bmdofske, member of the
local cancer board at the'right, won the two bicycles given away last spring in the 
American Cancer Society Bike-a-’Thon. This year these two are helping a ^ iaw ith  the
event on Nov. 8. Ronnie Mullins, center, president of the student council, is also 
helping with the event.

will be announced July 4, 
1976. Histoncal information 
is available. Inquiries for 
complete rules should be 
directed to the Playwriting 
Contest, PO Box 285, 
Colorado City, Texas, 79512.

Plays must be suitalde for 
inside tbeater-Proscenium 
stage production. The 
winning play will beemne the
property of the Colorado City 
Playhouse Inc.

Pock Stages 
Rocket Derby

Non-winning manuscripts 
will be returned to the 
writers only if requested. 
Those who desire can (Mrder 
Xerox copies of the 63-page 
history, ‘‘Colorado City, the
Cattlemen’s Capital,” by J. 
Lee Jones ancf Rupert N. 
Richardson, for background

Cub Scout Pack 100, 
sponsored by St. Paul 
T^esbyterian Church, held a 
rocket derby Tuesday night.

Emerging as grand- 
champion of the event wasmpi
David Worden who won a 
flashlight. Second place 
honors went to Chuck 
Stevens who received a

research at a cost of $5.
The prize money is being 

donated by Mr. and Mrs; C. 
C. Thompson, Texas Electric 
Service Co., Mitchell County 
Bicentennial Committee, 
Radio Station KVMC, the 
Colorado City Record, 
Colorado City Playhouse
Inc., and the City National 

City.
canteen, and third place was 

P<grabbed by Roger Pope who 
was presented with a knife.

Others in the top category 
were Mike Leushnek and 
Kenneth Whitehead. In first 
runner up category were Jeff 
Reed, DNonnie Hale, Shawn

Bank of Cedorado City.
Plays, of course, must be 

original but can be either 
musical or non-musical.

Stephens, Walter Brumley 
ndF - -

Garbage 
For Fuel

A uditions Today
Auditions for the musical, 

“Rainbow Jones” , to be done 
as a dinner theater in 
December, will be held today 
at 8 p.m. in the Howard 
College auditorium.

The cast consists of four 
women and four men, and all 
contendents should be 
prepared to sing a selection 
^  their own choosing.

Community people are 
encouraged to come out and 
audititHi. Technical pecmle 
and crew people are needed 
also. For questions, contact 
John Gordon or Ken Sprinkle 
at Howard College.

and Robert Mendoza.
Second runners-up were 

Robin Hood, Danny Mathis, 
B. J. Priest, Knack Cox, 
Paul Jarvis and Billy Lloyd.

At the pack m eeting 
several new Scouts were 
welcomed. Donald Hale, 
Paul Jarvis, Robert Men
doza, Knack Cox, Robin 
Hood, Kyle Burleson and 
Billy Lloyd received their 
Bobcat badges.

Casey Weaver received 
the Denner Award and 
Assistant Denner Award 
went to Roger Pope.

B. J. Priest was awarded a 
gold and silver arrowpoint to 
wear under his Wolf b a ^ e .

Donald Bryant and Chuck 
Stephens, Webelo Scouts, 
received Athlete Pins.

Boys, aged eight-10, who 
would like to get in on Cub 
Scouting fun should contact 
Cubmaster David Jansch, 
263-8697 or Art Hyman, 263- 
4176.

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
executive director of the 
Govenw’s Energy Advisory 
Council says solid waste 
reclamation represents a 
vast, untapped reservoir of 
minerals and energy.

Alvin Askew said Tuesday 
the garbage of cities and 
counties should be seriously 
considered as an alternate 
source of energy and 
materials.

He told a session of the 
Association of Mayors, 
Councilmen and Com
missioners at the 63rd an
nual meeting of the Texas 
Municipal League that there 
are many environmental 
advantages to reclamation 
of garbage, including the 
reduction of the mining of 
virgin

R e c y c le d  m a te r i a l s  
require much less refining 
and processing, he said, and 
this saves vast amounts of

Pot Counts 
Name Two

energy, up to 90 per cent in 
a a ‘the case of aluminum.

Fugitive In 
Lubbock Jail

Barry Graham Dunnam, 
22, Sterling City Route, and 
WinebakWayne Morris, .22, 
Austin, have been charged 
with possession of more than 
four ounces of marijuana in 
separate instances.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bill Jennings said he 
arrested Morris at 8:40 p.m. 
Tuesday on south U.S. 87 a t 
the roa^ide park.

Jehnin^ and Highway 
Patrolm an Ken Joyce 
arrested Dunnam on Bird- 
well Lane east of Big Spring 
at 12:40a.m. Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West set bonds (rf $15,000 for 
both defendants. Dunnam 
had posted bond, and Morris 
was in custody this morning.

fees, according to 118i 
District Court records.

Rifle, Radio, 
Tools Stolen

VANDALISM
3 f lS !® x r :« ! » o * :^ s « « * : 'X * x -x * >

Elia H errerra , 100 
Pickens, reported a rock 
thrown through the wind- 
shielf of her car.

Mrs. A. W. Henry, 1423 N. 
6th, reported a rock thrown 
through the windshield of her 
car.

George Clark, 407Vi Bell, 
reported a rock was thrown 
through the window of a car 
parked at KWAB-TV.

Prison Bound

CAPT. JACK BUTCHER

Former POW 
Available  
For Speeches

Another former prisoner of 
war in North Vietnam has 
joined the Webb AFB 
Speaker’s Bureau.

He is Capt. Jack M. But
cher, who is assigned to the 
3389th Flying Training 
Squadron at a T-37 flight 
instructor. Lt. Col. Arthur W. 
Burer, also a form er 
prisoner, has made several 
speeches and public ap
pearances as a member of 
the Webb bureau.

On March 24, 197L Capt. 
Butcher was shot down while 
flying over the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail in Laos. Due to injuries 
suffered in the aircraft 
before ejection,, Captain 
Butcher was unable to evade 
capture by the North Viet
namese.

After a few days of 
traveling, he was taken to a 
camp where he stayed for six 
weeks. EHiring this period, he 
was allowed to rest and 
receive medical aid until 
well enough to travel to 
North Vietnam. He escaped 
and attempted to initiate his
own rescue for 10 davs, only 
to be recaptured while out 
searching tor food. He was

eputy !
Lubbock t^ a y  where Tony 
Rodriquez Riojas, 21, 
Lubbock, is being held on a 
warrant for revocation of 
probation.

Riojas, who was given 
probation for carrying a

firohibited weapon on 
icensed premises, failed to

then taken to Hanoi, where 
he was incarcerated until his 
release on March 28,1973.

All requests from civic 
organizations wishing to 
hear Butcher or any other 
member of the Webb AFB 
Speaker’s Bureau should be 
addressed to: Information 
Division, Webb AFB, Tex 
79720. Include the date, time 
and location of the event, 
size and ccanposition 
audience, objectives of your 
organization, speech len^h 
desired, and any other in
formation which would be 
helpful in preparing  a
suitable pro0 am. Program 

sn o i'‘chairmen should send in
their requests a ^
proximately three weeks 
advance to allow necessary 
time for preparation.

y court costs and attorney 
th

Charge Four 
In Burglary

Ronnie Clanton, 407 E. 11th 
St., told the sheriffs office 
that a citizen band radio, .22- 
caliber semi-automatic rifle 
and two boxes of tods were 
stolen 'Tuesday night.

'The items were taken from 
his pickup while it was 
p a rk ^  outside the Ren
dezvous Lounge on the 
Snyder Highway, Clanton 
said.

Complaints alleging house 
burglary were filed against 
four Tuesday.

Charged are Edward Lee 
Demps, 31, San Antonio; 
Ruth Esther Akins, 41, 507 
Bell St.; Ekiith Bailey Evans, 
24, 1510 Bluebird and
Lmnard Ray Evans, 27,1510 
Bluebird St.

They are accused o f 
breaking into a rural house 
belonmng to Gamer Thixton 
Saturday. They have been 
released on bond.

MISHAPS
Reynaldo (Poyyo) Her

nandez, 18, was transferred 
to prison officals Tuesday, 
the sherifTs office reports.

Hernandez will be serving 
two, concurrent five-year 
sentences for burglary and 
revocation of in'obation.

J th  and Gregg: Marcy C. 
Fortenberry, San Angelo, 
Ernest V. Phillips, 1805 
State, 11:52 p.m. Tuesday.

18th and Gregg: Irving 
Kittrell, VA Hospital, Otto 
Wolfe, Box 207, 11:19 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Hansen Knits
Warm accessories 

of Creslan* acrylic 

fiber. One size 

fits all, in natural, 

red, camel or 

navy,

G3p4.00; Qloves 3.50 

Scarf 6.00 to 7.50 

Clocke, 3.50

■ 1 1  X  l  *
214 Main
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Sponsors Free Clinic 
For Crippled Children

The speech department 
offers all available 
evaluation and treatment 
techniques in working with 
petiente. Some of the areas 
served by the speech 
department are articulation, 
language d isa b ilit ie s , 
stuttering, language delay, 
and cleft palate.

In the area oS' special 
community services, the 
Center sponsors a free clinic 
for crippled children under 
the age of 21, oneday a week.

The Center also offers a 
p re -n a ta l, p o s t-p a rtu m  
program  for expectant 
mothers; a back to school 
screening program covering 
the areas erf vision, speech, 
hearing, posture, and motor 
development; an industrial 
a u d io lo g ic a l te s t in g  
program.

Also a summer recreation 
program which is carried out 
by volunteers and consists of 
arts and crafts, and swim
ming for the handicapped

Thankstoyou 
It works...

FOR AU. OF us

U n i t e d  w a y
children of Big Spring and 
surrounding communities.

For more information, 
contact director Jack Davis, 
at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W. 
3rd, 267-6387.

Dentists Should Fix 
Teeth, Not Faces

CHICAGO (AP) — Two 
Boston dentists say or
thodontists should be more 
concerned about fixing 
crooked teeth than creating 
pretty faces.

The dentists, brothers 
Sheldon and Harvey Peck, 
told the American Dental 
Association at its annual 
meeting Monday that many 
orthodontists — dentists who 
specialize in correcting 
malocclusions and other 
dental problems — feel 
facial astnetics is one of their 
primary concerns.

But “the face will usually 
take care of itself,” said 
Harvey Peck in an in
terview, aitd orthodontists 
shouid concern themselves

MaOi

B c j M y

H i l S U

You may never 
stop laughing!

Ritz Theatre
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

R/70 THEATRE
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

YO U K N O W  A B O U T  SEX 
N O W  LEARN A B O U T  LIFE

' t l l i S S S r
_  TrCBOOK . . 

lllTitutVE ®

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 6:30 RATED R
DOUBLE FEATURE

"POOR
WHITE TRASH"

AND

"ALLTHE 
YOUHG WIVES"

prim arily with dental 
problems.

The Pecks, orthodemtists 
on the faculty of the Boston 
University school of 
graduate dentistry, said 
most patients treated by 
orthodontists are in puberty 
or adolescence and in the 
midst ot active growth and 
maturatioa

It is not possible to make a 
dental correction which 
accurately envisions the 
contour the face will later 
have, because the soft tissue 
of the face is not fully formed 
in the young patients, they 
said.

Changes in facial contour 
c(Hitinue throughout life as 
the skin and tissue become 
thinner with age and the 
profile takes on a flatter 
appearance, the Pecks said.

They said orthodontists 
often try to make dental 
corrections to achieve a 
particular type of ap- 

» pearance for patients in later 
> life, but “in our often 

overzealous desire for 
aesthetic ‘improvement’ and 
profile reduction, we might 
rightly be accused in many 
of our cases of placing the 
young patient in a state of 
aesthetic jeopardy at the 
conclusion of treatment.

“Pleasing facial aesthetics 
must be considered a 
byproduct of routine or
thodontic treatment, rather 
than an overriding objective. 
Let the profile be,” and 
correct the dental problem, 
with or without extractions, 
as the case may require so 
that natural growth and 
aging can take place, the 
brothers said.

In extreme cases, such as 
a badly protruding overbite, 
it is sometimes necessary to 
extract teeth so ttiat those 
remaining can be brought 
into better alignment, they 
said.

The Pecks studied 52 adult 
beauty contest winners and 
performers to determine the 
type of profile which 
Americans admire.

Public Records
n iT H  DISTRICT CO URT PILINGS

Jo^n Hanna and Vernall Hanna, 
individually and as next friend of John 
Hanna Jr., and Jerry N. Kincheloe, 
suit for personal injuries.

Jacquelyn Gail Berry and Bobbie 
James Berry, divorce petition.
COUNTY COURT ORDERS

Eldred Larue Noble, speeding ticket 
dismissed.

Percy Lloyd Hale, 3S, 1304 Madison, 
pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $100 and 
court costs, sentenced to M days in 
tail, probated for 1 year.

Ollic M. Parras, citation for use of 
offensive languagedlsmissed.

Rodney Glenn Martin, speeding case 
remanded to lower court.

Bruce Dale Campbell, speeding case 
dismissed.

\T< I M (  ,t ) \ 5 I AUTOMOTIVE SAVINGS

^4 -$ 4 8  o ff pairs

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

A78-13
B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15

^\^ds finest steel-track 
belted radial whitewallsl

G rapp ler R adial gives handling  control and  endurance.

Wards economy 
Air Cushion tire.

REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

EACH*

'With trade-in.

TUBELESS REOULAR SALE PLUS
WHITEWALL PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH* PAIR* EACH

BR78-X3t $48 $ 7 2 2.16
DR78-14 $56 $ 8 2 2.45
ER78-14 $59 $ 8 6 2.55
FR78-14 $63 $ 9 2 2.67
GR78-14 $67 $ 9 8 2,89
HR78-14 $73 $108 3.09
BR78-15t $57 $ 8 2 2.30
GR78-15 $72 $ i o a 2 .9 6 -
HR78-15 $78 $ U 4 3.17 :
JR78-15 $82 $ 1 2 0 3.3X
LR78-15 _____$87_____ ___ $12F ___ 3 4 6 '

•WITH TRADE-IN TIRES. tSINGLE RADIAL PLY.

*4 to ’8 off
Wards Highway Handler.

4-ply polyester cord  body.

W " m
A 7 8 -1 3 $26 •21 1.76-
B 7 8 -1 3 827 •23 ’ ?•!
C 7 8 -1 3 •30 •24 1.96
B 7 8 -1 4 •30 •24 1 9 4
E t 8 -1 4 •33 126 2.27
F 7 8 -1 4 • 3 6 , •28 2 .4 0 '
G 7 8 -1 4 •37 130 2.66-
F 7 8 -1 6 •36 128 2.46
G 7 8 -1 6 •33 •30 2.60
H 7 8 -1 5 ___ ___________ •32. 2 8 3

*With tr«d»-ln Whtuwqll, for mow wm M mow t»ch___

SAVE 
4.00

Now Appoaring loch 
Wodnosday Night

DESERT D A N C ELA N D
3704 W. Hwy. 80

G E N E  M A D R Y  An d IR L A N D  M c C O R M IC K
And tho

F ID D L E  B A N D
3 Door Prizos

TIckots to Friday Night Donco 
$ 1.50 Por Person Unoscortod Lodlos FRIi

Plooso Coll For Rosorvotlonsi 267-9302

CeUtg. PiHi THE SCREEN COMES 
ALIVE AT 
7:15-9:30

L A S T  C H A N C E  -  LA S T  C H A N C E
This movie will be taken out of release on 
O cto^r 31st. Not to be shown on TV or in 
Theaters for several years. We present it 
one more time for the LAST TIME.

WILUAM PEe BlATiyS

THEpOROST
DnctedbyWiaiAMFRIEDKIN

STARTS FRIDAY
THE GREAT 

SPIDER INVASION 
A REAL CREEPER

Brake shoes or disc pads.

1 2 * ®

Need brakes? Choose Wards 
Supreme drum brake shoes or 
our disc brake pad sets for 
sure, dependable stops when ie e l  SET
you need them. For most cars. e X6H. REG. 16.99 ’

Installation-labor only.
4 drums 2 discs, 2 d^m s
3 4 0 0  4 4 0 0

I n s t a l l  s h o e s ,  
(o r d isc  p ad s) 
R e b u ild  w h e e l 
cyl., c a lip e rs  
C h e c k  m a s t e r  
w heel cyl. 
In sp ec t b earin g s  
R e p a c k  f r o n t  
b e a r in g s

I n s p e c t  h a r d 
w a re
A d ju s t p a rk in g  
b ra k e
In s p e c t a ll sea ls  
T u rn  d ru m s an d  
re -face  ro to rs  
A d d  b ra k e  flu id  
R o ad  te s t  c a r

50* OFF
SOLVENT FOR 
WINDSHIELD
C le a rs  w ind- 
shield of d irt, M M  
grime. Use all 
year-round. REG. 1.49

1.89 OFF
WARDS ALL-YEAR 
ANTI-FREEZE
Summer/winter O  Q O  
coolant protec- v
tion. Meets car GAL. 
m akers’ specs. REG. 5A8 ,

______________I____ JU—L-

Maintenance-free battery.
Save ̂ 6®®

no need to 
addwater . . .  ever!

EXCHANGE 
REG. 50

New grid system minimizes 
gas, reduces water consumption 
and maximizes power. 60-mo. 
total warranty, 24-mo. free 
replacement. Fits most cars.

$6®* off Wards 42-majM(iranty 
battery...  up to 410 cfank amps.

Nten»gomsry wW rsploce fhte boNsry «l ne iOtH 9o #«• ongwtd 
owner tf it to occopt ond held e diergs in nen-<envnerciel pe»- 
•ongor cor wM during the Free Rsplecswisnt Nned dwwn:

f K E  R tP tA C tM tN T PtH O O :

total limited
WARRANTY P t l B O O i ________________________________

Ahor thH perted, to the end •< the Total lenited Warranty Rer*od 
ihawn. ktontgonwry ) ^ d  wdl replace the battery, chorgnif only o 
pro-roted omount fw the time once purchose. boied on the current 
regrIcK teHmg price leM trod# m
lotteries in commerciol uw ore eorronted pn e dmilor b o a t  fo r 
one-hoR of the tpeerfied penedt
Return battery to ony Montgennery Word locotion lor lerwce under 
Ihuworrortty Evidence e# dote e# purcheie repmred m oM cotes

Get powerful starts 
in January or July. 
Sizes, for most cars.

33”EXCH. 
RE(^39J5

$6”  off Wards 24-mo. warranty 
battery...up to 2 8 0 crank amps.
Adequate energy for 0 ^ 9  5
average need .̂ Fits 
most

EXCH. 
REG. 30.95 '

INSTALLED FREE

1.00 OFF
WARDS SPIN- 
ON OIL FILTER
Protect your en-1  9 9
gine from sludge A •  
and dirt build- REG. 2.99 
up. Most cars.

SAVE *6®®
AUTOMATIC 8-AMP 
BATTERY CHARGER
Stops, starts as 0 0 9 9  
needed to keep 
your battery at 
peak charge. 12V. REG. 3899

INSTALLED FREE

\ ■ «OFF

WARDS 6-, 12-VOLT VW BATTERY
Power cell delivers up to A  C
260 cold crank amps, 59
minutes reserve capacity. ■ ■  bw 'EXCH.

REGULARLY 3595

CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE-OPEN A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT NOW

G oing our way? Stop by.
O pen  T h u rsd ay  N ite  T ill 8  P.M .
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PUZZLE

•'* A C R O S S  
'  1 Written 

Mreement 
5 Breathing: 

abbr.
9 Colored 

J J 4  Island off 
•• * the China 

coast
15 She: Fr.
16 Papal vest

ment
17 Happen 

0 9  Walks
—  out (make 

2^1 barely suf
ficient)

' .  21 Bring low
• 23 Stool
• pigeon

24 Move ob
liquely

26 Poker play
ers, some
times

28 Gems
30 In reserve
31 Tennis Rod
32 China
36 Sumrnit
37, Bellow
38 Oldtime act

or Walter
39 All-impor

tant
41 Frog sound
42 Bill of 

fare
43 Stonecrop 

relatives

44 Chess 
pieces

47 Barrquet
48 Respect
49 Commander
51 Pinguid
54 Bleached
56 Formal 

headwear
58 Muse of 

poetry
59 Had being
60 Judicial 

proceedings
61 Spaniard
62 Requirement
63 Equipment

1
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

|o |m|* |rM s 1a| tU IdT 1 lTo□□□a QQoaB
IDI
B o a a a Q B a  □ □ □ □ □ □  a  

a
□ □ □ a n i  □ □ □ □
□ a a a  □ □ □ b b

IU | p iA | U iJ S  
iRlFlAlLlllSMC 

I sTm

1C lOM
□□B □□□nBBQBaEI

10-29-7S

D O W N  
Measure by 
strides

2 Frenziedly
3 Crosses
4 Nautical 

chain
5 Rises up
6 Marry on 

the sly
7 Innuendo
8 Diminishes 

gradually
9 In authority

10 Gershwin
11 Iridescent 

shell
12 Sharp
13 Criteria

18 VerK>mous 
snake

22 Cartonized 
person

25 Not quite 
accurate

27 —  folly 
(Alaska)

28 Cuff
29 Pacific Is

lands cloth
30 Redress
32 Ceases 

operation
33 Reversal
34 Quantity of 

paper
35 Part of 

B.P.O.E.
37 More ag

grieved
40 Stench
41 State in 

Brazil
43 Become very 

angry
44 Eating 

places
45 Cognizant
46 Car
47 Brother, in 

Beaujolais
50 Sword
52 —  boy!
53 Autocrat
55 Ike's domain
57 Termagant

1 7 5
V

5 ^ T i r I I

14
I z

17 18 H i 9
20

z a "
22

H

■ ■ 30

51
V ■

33 3k 35

36
I T ”

55

■ z a ^
55 r k7

te
■

55“ 50 .
i

52 5 T

5k
■ _ r

58
■

^ ■ 6 6

■

piNNIS TNi MENACE__

/0 -2 9

/
I
I

N AN CY

I JU ST 
NOTCED —  
YOU HAVE 
QUITE A 
LAROE 
HEAD

THAT’S  A SK3'N OF 
BRAINS— THE BlOOER 

THE HEAD, THE 
BlOOER THE 

BRAIN

•  I t r S b y C lM u t o T n t o m N  V I iSlffiA. Inc T O P P IX

zoo
O P E N

9 -S

HE M UST BE 
FIFT Y  TIM ES 

SM ARTER 
THAN YOU

fr

'P - I I I

'Us e  yoaR h e a d , Jo e y ! I f  y a  g o  h/m  A N ’m y o u R  
m m  YOU'RE Ti($o ,«u '(2E  J u s r / t s w 'f O R  a  n a p '

9

lO M

‘...And here’s E verett grumbling about the 
rate  of exchange.”

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words

TARFD

FEBIT

TYNTOK

n j z L J w

THId OAT ler 
SOMETIMES IhJVOL'̂ EC? 

IN CAICI7 6AME&.

COSHOL

n r . «

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.

| r w a w m . s m . > , i m n i : T T T T l
(A

YMtorday'i
>SAVOR METAL FUM 8Y TUSSLE

Provide Humvrt for IKeu who kmve 
m tirrd-M ATTR ESSES

AumM* Sook N*. t, 1 Slfiwt peearback with I It auiilaa. Is avallaMa far tl, pastpaM, 
tram Ntw Amarlcan Library, Dapt. PSttS-TStN, Sai tvt, Sartanllald, N.A. trail.
IMaka cbackt payaMa ta Naw Amarlcan Library. IncluSa (hII nama, aSdraas and Up 
cada. Allaw 4 waaki tar dallvary. _____ _____ _

P I \ M  I S

i

NOT FOR L0N6,'50MEQ\V'0UR 
NUMKR5 WILL INCREASE,'

r

S0^^^DM U)E EVEN
Become a  eREAX 

orsanization of believers

IF UIE HAVE FVNP RAI6IN65, 
I'M NOT eONNAtJASH CARS'

^  -a

:  : u

W HO A R IV O U f S IR ? ^  
I  P O N T  B 6 L I M

AND Y O U a tiR , 
HAVE WE M E T ^

■meRES ACHlUL N m e AJR
.. r €>OSPeCT iNiNTfeR
BE oosr A05\>4O 1T1E<

4J-JT

S U S P IC IC N S  C O N F l(?M e O .

>

m
Does gou X not sure we know] 
like p arb r/^  ^u,Melba' 
qames^

f  Theu’s great fun.' 
Rufus an’ me know 
a good one.'

<0

trouble 
neck. Mr. Wallet?

•ert

G C T  R B A D X  E O V « ..  
HS'L .1. E B  IN -THB

STAS
ITISI

PROFESSOR 
FARR, WE'RE 
INVESTIGATING 
AN EPtPLOSION 

IN THE
NEIGHBORHOOD,

«/t

I  BLEW UP THE OOfiHOUSE 
AND T H A T 'S  O N LY T H E  
B E G I N N I N G '

INPEED t 
IP ID r I 

GENTLE'S 
MEN. '

f

IT  WENT OFF 
ACCIDENTALLY, 

O FFICER S

, ^..WHAT MY HUSBAND MEANS-V^IMMl IV E ^
J  YOU'SEE, HE'S EXPERIMENTING / GOT MY OWN 

ON AN IMITATION GASOLINE 
WHICH HE HOPES TO 
COAVMERCIALIZE.

SOMCDPTG
X MEAN.

IDEAS ABOUT 
TH A T 

CUCKOO.

after a  2 0 -minute DRIVE
HOME IN HOSHLE SILENCE,
I  SUPPOSE IT WOOLP BE 
STUPID ID  ASK WHEN I  
CAN SEE >DU AGAIN, /tlAVIS?

THAT IS QUITE 
CORRECT MR. 

BARTON.'

GOOD
AFTERNOON.'

BACK S O  
SOON, DEAR?

SO M G O N  A  N
s k e t c h in g  t r i p
WITH MR. BARTON 
TURNED O U TTO  BE 

•A MISTAKE, 
MAAAA

BUT IG O T  
UMPRESSION 
WAS EAGER 
TO  LEARN

MR. BARTON IS 
VERY GOOD A T  
GIVING THE 

WRONG 
\ IMPRESSION, 

MAMA'

7 PLEASE, KEITH—  
TAKE M E HOME '

A H ' L L  D IG
T H 'T W I S T E R  H I T  < T H A T F 0 R ^

O U R  H O U S E ’ S J  H E R O  O U T

5  /fMNUTES LATER
AH'A\ T IR E ’D?? W HY
5 H O U L D A H  EXH/VJST
A V X H "  C S i ?  W

w h e n  B V T H 'T I A A E  )  
A H  S I T B  T O  H I A \  
H E 'L L  B E  P A IP  A S  
A  M A C K E R A L X t  ^

y

WMAT
m a p p e n e o  t o

THE CH EESE 
DIP"?

I GOT HUNGRY IN THE 
MICXX.E O F  THE 

NIGHT AND 
ATE IT

HOW COUl-O  YOU EAT 
AWHOI_E S O W L .O F 
C H E E SE  

O P ?

WITH 
SIXTV-THREE 

GRAHAM 
CR A C K ER S

o M -o u .' Me r e  c o m e g  
t Me  g e n e r a l /

10-

n ' / j

we EITHER 60T TH' 
ELDERBERRV ITCH, 

SWUFFV, ORTH’HOOTIN’ 
HOLLER

MAKE UP WORE 
DADBURW M IN D -
WHflT IS  IT ?

> t2 i
-  AJsar 

/A O u e e u ^

I  JU8TFWPEP 
.INTOSECj
mother.

Z'MGlCK

PLAYIN'< 
9ECOND
p id d l e .'

SEC0NHFlM£?USm, 
RAL YOl/fe£ LUCKY TV 

B £  IN THE BAND 
AT ALL}!

A c fc T u r 
p i n n e r

' ? rtd t Maretiara Iwt ,

/  VM4NTT27 
f <5C7Ptm5f<rJ

^  CMiHESB 1

-  M  1

i* ■

HOU! 
Federal 
three i 
1972 hij 
Airline* 
of a ti

tl
ment
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21, will 
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occurre 
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’The 
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movie, 
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t the

P hmm! iv e ^
f GOT MY OWN 
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Hijackers Face Charges Explorers will 
In Houston, Virginia

The Diane which was 
Ujackea to Cuba had 35 
passengers and a crew of 
seven. The Tullers were 
rdeased to the United States 
earherthis]roar.

HOUSTON (AP) — Intercontinental Airport. 
Federal authorities here say They also are charged in 
three men charged in the state court with munler in 
1972 hijaddng of an Elastem the slaying of ticket agent 
Airlines let and the slaying Stanley Earl Hubbard, 34, of 
of a tidcet agent will be Humble, Tex. 
b rou^ t here for arraign
ment ,

A spokesman for the U.S. 
attorney’s ofHce here said 
Tuesday Charles Andres 
TuUer, 52, and his two sons,
Bryce Matthew TuUer, 22, 
and Jonathan Ross TuUer,
21, wiU be brought here from 
Virginia som etim e this 
w e«.

Both federal and - state 
ch a fe s  have been fUed hcare 
against the Tullers. A fourth 
man charged, WUliam White 
Graham, is believed to be in 
Cuba.

The tluee TuUers w m  
assessed life sentences last 
week in state court at 
Virginia Beach, Va., after 
pleading ̂ I t y  to the slaying 
of a bank president and a 
security ^ r d  during a 1972 
a ttem p ts bank robbery at 
Arlington, Va. The incident 
occurred four days before 

' the Houston hijacking.
The three face federal 

charges here of air piracy 
and kidnapping in con
nection with the hijacking 
that occurred at the Houston

HC Halloween 
Carnival Time

Howard College will 
present, through tbe Studoit 
Activities program , the 
annual Halloween Carnival 
Thursday, a t the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building on campus. The 
Carnival begins a t 7:00 and 
ends at 10:00, followed by a 
movie, to be shown in the 
Student Union Building 
C a fe te r ia ,  e n t i t l e d ,
“Creeping Flesh” , from 
10:15-11:40. •

The carnival and movie 
are open to the general 
public for SOc admission. The 
carnival will feature booths 
sponsored by different 
organizations on campus and 
all proceeds will go to the 
individual clubs to further 
their service projects. There 
will be such booths as 
wedding and divorce booths, 
dart throw, penny pitch, ring 
toss, roulette w h^I, chuck-a- 
luck wheel, and food and 
concessions booths. There 
will be something for all 
ages.

Bobby Menchaca, Coor
dinator of Student Activities, 
will direct the activities of 
the carnival and movie.

Lubbock Men 
Found In Plane

MINDEN, Nev. (AP) -  
Two Lubbock men have been 
identified as the victims of a 
plane crash nefir Lake 
Tahoe.

Authorities said the bodies 
of Thomas Perry Taylor, 35. 
a commercial pilot ana 
owner of the plane, and 
FYank Newrton Boney, 52, a 
pharmacist, were removed 
from the wreckage Tuesday.

The wreckage was fouM 
Monday by deer hunters on a 
mountain ridge between 
Zephyr Cove and Stateline.
About one inch of snow 
covered the wreckage and 
officials said the plane a[>- 
parently crashed anytime 
during the past week or so.

Schedule Arts,
Crafts Fair

The Sands Art Association 
will hold an Arts and Crafts 
Fair in the Ward County 
Coliseum, Grandfalls H i ^  
way in Monahans all day 
Saturday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
All area artists and crafts
men are invited to exhibit 
and sell any and all types of 
work. Booths may be set up 
Friday afternoon or earfy 
Friday nwming.

Anyone in terested  in 
further information may call 
Linda Jordan, 943-5485.
There will-be art work of 
many kinds displayed, 
demonstrated, and tor sale.
The puUic is invited to 
browse. Refreshments will 
be served on the grounds.

Will Lecture 
At VA Hospital

Dr. Jose R. Beceiro, part- 
time physician on the Big 
S p rin g  V e te ra n s  
Administration Hospital 
staff and assistant professor 
with the Department of 
Medicine, Division of 
Endocrinology at the Texas 
Tech University School of 
Medicine, Lubbock, will 
lecture at the VA Hospital on 
Monday, Nov. 7 at 2:00 p.m. mm
in Room 219. He will lecture « i
on “Hypoglycemia.” All II
area ph^icians and medical I *
personnel are welcome to ^
attend. 9

Camera Buffs S

The* Explorers of the 
Buffalo Trail Council BSA 
will have a two day con- 
veirtion, Saturday and Sun
day, Nov. 1-2, at the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch, it was 
announced by Linda Odom, 
pm ident of the Council 
Exp

include a  seminar, planning J
conference and oUctioiTrf O U S D O C t O C I
officers for 1978. She also a dtlsen of Mexico. He said
said that Micbete Graves of
Snyder is the convention ^ 0 1 1 1 0 1  typhoid and five w pected
chairperson and has ap- .  ,  • ■ cases in Galveston and
pointedbom inittees from | n t 0 r v i 0 W G C l  **®®“
Snyder, Odessa and " « - , « * •
Midland LA MARQUE, Tex. (AP)

rnn ~  Immigration and
***^*v^*be t h e ^ r - —— NaturaUxation Service of-

said the man is a former BigSpring (Texas) Harold, Wad., Oct. 29,1975

venuOT wui oe u »  ^ r ^  fibula were to interview
today a man who health 

uie v/ouncii “ P^cccrs will m ate t h ^  authoritiee say is under
xpl.orer P re s id e n ts  ’n B 5 jS ^ * b a S u 2 * t o t e
M- iA that ill* ***** December, phn w. kemmerer Jr.,
Miss Odom said S E JS -^S jfaS K dtts . “*®conventkn program

14/L
M V  C O

III

BIG

traced to this source.
James O’Keefe, deputy 

district director of the U.S. 
Im m ig ra tio n  an d  
Naturalization Service, said 
the status of the man in this 
country is not yet deter
mined.

Kemmerer did not identify 
the man except to say he was 
a m p ^ ed i ^ ^  restaurant

D i ^ S !

J g J Heating g Air ComBthmisg 
Soles g Isstellatioo
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Meet Monday
Next meeting of the

1C
lay,

the Midland N ature

' 8 -Midland Camera Club will be 
held Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in

Planetarium in Haley Park. 
The program will feature 
prints competition. Visitors 
are welcome.
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

' tDefense continues to lead the way as 75 points were 
score compared to 27 for the oppositim, compared to 
a'hlistering 152-71 from Oct. 10 results.
.Big Spring would like nothing better than to Mrfect 

ite two-platoon system against Cooper here Friday
night as they initiated it with the same eleven last 
si^son, winning 12-7.
•The Steer drfense is there, now if the (rffense can 

blitz.

• Big Spring’s Ricky McCoiroick placedJOth among 17 
;rs in the ^  ..........................  "runners in me Texas Tech Invitational Cross-Country 

Festival last Saturday. He toured the four-mile course 
is 20:01.5 with the top Red Raider time of 19:51 posted 

Mark Freeman.
*  ♦  ♦

Most quarterbacks do a littlequ<
hblders when the field goal team comes

moonlighting as 
es on the field and

Big Spring’s Charley Johiuon of Denver is no exception 
ais ne does t..................does the job for Jim Turner.

’ Red Raider Club Executive Vice President Leete 
Jackson has announced that the Annual Red Raider 
d ub  All-Sports Banquet will be held Tuesday, April 13 
^-theLubSo^ Municipal Coliseum.
•Principal speaker for the fete will be Bob Knight, 

1 ) ^  basketball coach at Indiana University. He was 
r i ^ n a l  “Coach of the Year’’ in 1974 with a 31-1 record. 

★  ★ ★
.Better fishing for Texans is on the way, accordmg to 

Oecil Reid, executive director of Sportsman’s Clubs of 
T l p t a s i ^ O T ) .
t l^ io ^ a d e  this appraisal during a meeting of the 

T ^ a s  Game Fishing Club in Dallas, at which he 
o-ajsed the work of the Fisheries Division of the Texas 

and Wildlife Department.
C ^^e  Fisheries Division is the most sc^isticated  

^  advanced of any in this country,” said Reid. “No 
otBer state has made as much progress in so many new 
wotkable concepts in fisheries management.”
‘ Several varieties already have been introduced to 

T ^ as  waters, one being the beautifully cdored 
in^ock bass from Colombia and Brazil.
•r- -kit it
li^egional competition in the Ford Punt, Pass & Kick 

l^ i^ a m  for youngsters ages 8 through 13 continues 
through Dec. 7. One regional round was held last 
^H]day in Houston.
'Divisional finals are scheduled for AFC competitors 

ai-'Cincinnati at Pittsburgh game, Dec. 14 and NFC 
qHnpetitors at Minnesota at Detroit game, Dec. 15. 
•!j!^ere are 13 players on NFL rosters who par- 

tJiMpated in the PP&K program.
■t* k i t k
;  yf HAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — After being 

(M'for several weeks with a broken wrist, Coahoma’s 
Choate, now at Southern Methodist, played 

ral drfensive series against Texas Tech last 
rday night.

Choate besides playing at linebacker also saw duty 
on the special kicking team.

NFL INiyilEI U tT  WEEKEND
m  n iM E n . p a t m t s
l i f t  ttM fitiM

T IIIT  NAIINAW 
ITEELEIt
TmAh  ItfiH  Mptlfii

Permian Edges 
One Notch

Sv The Associated Press
pr^nnial playoff con-

tender Odessa Permian is
what a team 
an adequate 
a monster

I
solid proof of 
can; 00 with 
offense and 
defense.

While Bryan, Cuero, 
Cameron, Seagraves and Big 
Saridy reta in^  their No. 1 
ran^Lings in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
poll, Permian edged up one 
notch to No. 4 after beiating 
tough-Abilene Cooper by a 
bas^ball-like score of 5-0.

The stingy Panthers have 
scored six shutouts in their 
sev^g; games this season, 
holing the opposition to an 
avwa'^e of 1.9 points per 
game,

Bryan and the rest of the 
rahked 4A teams won their 
games last week as did 
Seajgraves and the other nine 
ranked teams in A.

Cuero blasted Pleasanton 
46-0 for its 38th straight 
victory in 3A but No. 5 
Gr^ory-Portland dropped 
from the top 10 after being 
tied for the third time.

Silsbee and Gainesville, 
tied for 10th last week, both 
disappeared from 3A after 
losses and were replaced by 
No; 9 Seminole and No. 10 
Jaroer.

Freer, which dropped 
from No. 2 in 2A to 10th, was 
the- highest ranked team to 
losO.- Anna’s 22-12 victory 
aver No. 4 Lone Oak in B was 
theJ only other ranked team 
to lose.

Cameron in 2A and Big 
Sahdy in B scored decisive 
shutouts to easily keep their 
Nor], billings.

Flies Suit
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

— A Texas Christian football 
player who was partly  
paralyzed in a 1974 game 
with Alabama has filed a $3.5 
million suit charging that the 
artifieial playing surface 
was not safe.

Permian's defense has 
allowed only 13 points in 
seven games. That came in a 
23-13 victory over Abilene 
High.

Brazoswood retained its 
No. 10 position in 4A by a 17- 
14 point margin over former 
top 10 team Lufkin, which 
has a 6-d-l record. San 
Antonio Churchill, Fort 
Worth Elastem Hills and 
Dallas Carter, also received 
consideration for the 4A list.

Other teams receiving 
consideration included: 3A, 
Gregory-Portland 4-0-3, Fort 
Worth Boswell 7-0, D e^to  6- 
1, Humble 8-0, Bonham 7-0; 
Olton, 7-1, Hebbronville, 6-0- 
1; A Grapeland 5-2; B. 
Jayton, Sudan.

Hare ii The Associated Press SchoolU.,’ 
Football Poll with first place votes In 
parentheses, season records and points 
based on

aase 4A
l .x  Bryan (M) 4.3 304
3. Longview (3) 10 1SS
3 Mesquite (3) 7 0 154
4. Odessa Permian 70 137
5 Plano 7 0 13*
4. South Houston 70 fO
7 Killeen a i 74
I. R>rt NechesGroves 71 41
9. San Antonio Lee 7 0 41
K). Brazoswood 7 1 17

X forfeited first three games because of 
ineligible player.

Qass 3A
I. cuero (31) 10 310
3. Browmwjod 7-1 ItO
3. Liberty 10 153
4. Brazosport 71 117
5. Pecos 70 103
6 Columbia 7 1 (5
7. San Angelo Lake View SO 74
I. Navasota 1-0 73
9. Seminole
10. Jasper

a  ass 3A
1. Cameron (19)
3. Ballinger
3. Hamshlre.Fannett (1)
4. Kirbyville
5. Gladew«ter (1) 
t. Decatur 
7. (.aGrange 
I. West Rusk
9. White Oak
10. Freer

Class A
1. Seagraves (13)
3. DeLeon («)

■ 3. Groveton (3)
4. Riviera
5. Brazos Consolidated
6. Falls City
7. Three Rivers 
1. Brookshire Royal
9. Wellington
10. Knox City

Class B
1. Big Sandy (U )
3. Celina 
3 Chloo (3)

4-1

LEGAL NO’nCE

4. AMody
5. Groom
4. Surxtown 
7. Gorman
5. Valley 
S. Valley
9. Oiarlotte
10. Lone Oak

GLASSCOCK CO. I S O 
P(JCICY IM PLEM ENTATION T I T L E  
IX

EDUCATION AM ENDM ENTS OF
I97<

PL 93 540
Ifi ci^pllarKe with Title IX of the 

Edircation Amendments of 1973, it is 
the policy of Glasscock Co. I.S.D. that 
no person shall, on the basis of sex, be 
excluded from participation In, be 
denied the benefits of, or be sublected 
to discrimination under any education 
pregram of activity of the Glasscockregi
COrVS.D.

Tge Superintendent 
hereby' directed to 
responsible employee

of Schools it 
designate a 

to coordinate
efforts to comply with and carry out 
the' responsibilities of Glasscock Co.
rs.O. In Investigating complaints 
relating to possible vioratlont of this
act) This employee it the Suparln- 
tenOenl of Schools.

Tile Superintendent Is directed to 
detkiop the publish grievance 
pracedures providing for prompt and 
equitable resolution of student and 
etivloyee complaints alleging any 
acMofl' which would be prohibited 
« n ^  this act.

The Superintendent it further 
dloKted Id ditsimlnate notice of the 
a b ^ e , policy In accordance with 
raAlullons established by the 
OiAarftnent of Health, Education, and 
WMare.

.  OCTOBER 39,1971
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COLLEGE CRYSTAL BALL

"No Danger Of Looking
Past Missouri"-Osborne

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Courtesy of the Big Eight 
Conference, here are the 
front-runners for the Cliche 
of the Week Award:

Coach A1 Onofrio, Missouri 
— “ Netx^ska is the biggest 
game on our schedule. It’s 
our next game, and we take 
them one at a time. ”

Coach Tom Osborne, 
Nebraska — “There’s no 
danger of us looking past 
Missouri.”

Coach Jim  Stanley, 
Oklahorna State — “I don’t 
think Oklahoma has played 
to its potential this year, .but 
1 expect then’ll get it.

Alabama, which Onofrio 
says “help^  us overall 
because it gave us 
ccxifidence.”

even chance with anyone we 
hook up with,” says Stanley, 

thmk,” says Switzer,‘I

Last yedr, Missouri 
handed Nelx'aska one of its 
three setbacks. Two weeks 
ago, Colorado beat Missouri 
31-20; and last week, 
Nebraska routed Colorado 
63-21. Ergo ... Nebraska 27- 
2 1 .

Last week’s score was 46' 
right, 21 wrong, a .687 
percentage. For the season,

OOA tOft 1A__»?ACit’s 334-139-10—.706.
Oklahoma at Oklahoma 

State: “I feel we’ve got an
together for us.’ 

Coach Barry
FOO'TBALL INJURIES LAST WEEKEND ■ Drawing
by AP artist Joe Yeninas highlights injuries sustained
last weekend in National Football Leame play.

; Jim  Plui^ett
Most

serious were injuries to quarterbacks. 
the New England Patriots. Steve-Bartkowski of the 
Atlanta E'aicons and Greg Landry and Bill Munson, 
both of the Detroit Lions. Quarterback Terry Brad
shaw Of the Pittsburgh Steelers sustained a sprained 
tendon in his right knee but is expected to start against 
Cincinnati next Sunday. Also named are other NFL 
players who were injured.

VOLLEYBALL
Varsity Keeps 

Pace In 5-4A
Moving along at a steadv 

pace, b ^  Big Spring High 
volleyball teams scored well- 
e a m ^  wins over Permian 
here Tuesday night at the 
Steer gym.

The Steer varsity  
plastered Mojo, 15-6, 15-0. 
Tammy Newsom was high

Sint server with 11 points 
lowed by Denise Bur- 

chell’s eight.
Kathy Foreman, Rose 

Magers, Jody Grant, Lana 
Williams and Burchell all 
exhibited skilled spike 
ability with Magers playing 
a strong defensive game at 
the net.

The local varsity now 
stands 15-6 over-all and 2-1 
for second-half District 5-4A 
activity.

The local junior varsity 
had to go tiu-ee matches 
before winning, 15-9, 12-15, 
15-2. Cassandra Green was 
high server for Bi^ Spring 
and Emily Boyd p ick ^  up 
10.

The Steer JV now sports 9-

10 over-all and 2-1 in second- 
half district go-around.

Big Spring now encounters 
Lee at Midland, Thursday.

Switzer, 
Oklahoma — “There’s no 
way you can play well if you 
don’t practice. You’ve got to 
be p r ^ r e d .  If practice 
wasn’t important, you’d just 
play on Saturday.”

Onofrio and Osborne hook 
up at Columbia, Mo., while 
Stanley entertains Switzer at 
Stillwater, Okla., in two of 
three games on Saturday’s 
schedule between members 
of The Associated Press Top 
’Twenty. 'The other is Penn 
State-Maryland.

Missouri continues its 
suicide schedule, which 
shows six opponents 
currently in the Top Twenty 
— Alabama, Michigan, 
Oklahoma State, Colorado, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma — and 
four in the Top Ten.

The Tigers, unranked at 
the start of the season but 
currently No. 12, opened with 
a 20-7 triumph over

Runnels
Honored

HAWK NIGHT SET

Howard College 
Tickets On Sale

fay at 
office

Forsan Juniors 
Win Over Bronte

BRONTE — One of three 
cage games was won by the 
Forsan girls here ’Tuesday 
night.

^ e  visiting junior high 
squad scored a 31-19 victory. 
Forsan’s Julie Poynor 
flipped in 10 points and 
Bronte’s Lindy Butler 
recorded nine.

Even with Letha 
Strickland popping in 45 
points, Bronte came out the 
varsity victor, 87-73. Sherry 
Ckxalson of Bronte sacked 29 
points.

In the JV match, Bronte 
won out, 41-38, aided by 
Karen Arrot’s 20 points. 
Forsan’s Lisa Day dumped 
in 13.

The record for the Forsan 
juniors now stands at 2-0 
with both JV and varsity, 0-2. 
Forsan plays at home 
against Barden County next 
Tuesday. Two games, A&B, 
are scheduled starting at 
6:30p.m.

With the new season just 
around the comer, Howard 
College seasonal basketball 
tickets go on sale toda; 
the s c h ^ ’s business 
dnd at the Hawk gym.

Adult followers may watch 
13 Hawk home games for $10 
and students for $5. Prices at 
the Hawk gym door will be $2 
for adults and $1 for 
students.

Howard College will 
feature a “Meet the 
Hawks Night” at 7:30 
next Tuesday at the 
college gym. Hawk 
play ers will be in
troduced by Head Coach 
Harold Wilder.

There will be a chalk
board session along with 
offense and defense 
d e m o n s t r a t io n s .  
Admission will be a bar 
of soap and the public is 
invited to attend.

The Hawk seasonal

power five.
Wilder, stepping into his 

sixth season, has won 20 or 
more games and advanced 
to the regional playoffs five 
years in a row.

The Hawks return two all- 
c o n fe re n c e  c a g e r s ,  
sophomores Marvin J(mnson 
and Larry Erves. Johnson 
averaged 24.8 points per 
game last season and Erves, 
19.8.

Get acquainted night for 
Runnels seventh and eighth 
grade football teams was 
observed at the Big Spring 
(^arterback Club meeting 
Tuesday at the high schom 
cafeteria before the largest 
crowd of the season.

Coach Bob Zellers in
troduced the eighth grade 
roster, followed in turn by 
Wade Burroughs and 
seventh grade recognition.

Cheerleaders from both 
teams were applauded. 
Parents of team members 
sat by.

Both squads conclude the 
season next Thursday 
hosting Coahoma. The eighth 
grade’s record is 4-2 and the 
seventh, 1-51.

Bob Burris, Steer head 
coach, pr^ented a film on 
the Lee-Big Sprir^ contest 
and gave a scouting report 
on Abilene Cooper, next 
opponent here Friday night.

Burris said the Cougars 
are big and “ it will be in
teresting to watch how they 
react after dropping two 
straight gam es.'’ Jesse 
Doss, bull-dogging fullback, 
will be held out against 
Cooper due to his bother
some ankle, injured several! 
weeks back.

Tony Mann and Mike 
Abreo, who bruised a knee 
and an ankle, respectively, 
with Lee, are expected to be 
fully recovered come the 
Cocmr kickoff.

The ^  Spring Quar
terback Club will welcome 
the Marcy Vikings, city 
PeeWee champions, at next 
Tuesday’s meeting.

“ their greatest asset is their 
over-all team quickness and 
speed. ’They’ve got people 
who can really run and chase 
the football. They kind of 
look a lot like us.” And “us” 
is ... Oklahoma 35-21.

Penn State at Maryland: 
Terrapins have a week off to 
get their game faces on but 
we’ve learned the hard way 
never to pick against... Penn 
State 17-10.

Indiana at Ohio State; “We 
go to Ohio State this 
Saturday and there’ll be an 
upset,” says Indiana Coach 
Lw (ilorso. Pause. “I didn’t 
say there’d be an upset at 
Cdumbus, I just said there’d 
be an up%t som ^lace tlus 
Saturday.” M ichi^n beat 
the Hoosiers 55-7 last week 
and anything Bo Schem- 
bechler can do. Woody 
Hayes wants to do better ... 
Ohio State56-7.

Southern California at 
California: Trojans could be 
ripe for an upset after their 
emotional high at Notre 
Dame last week. But John 
McKay won’t let ’em forget 
Cal tied ’em last year ... 
Southern Cal 31-21.

Alabama 34-6.
Michigan at Minnesota: 

It’s November, traditionally 
the time Minnesota comes on 
strong... Michigan 31-7.

Texas a t Southern 
Methodist: Mustangs are 
home for the second time all 
season, but not home sweet 
home... Texas 38-14.

Florida at Auburn: Last 
year, the Gators upset the 
Tigers and it was our Upset 
Special. ’This year, it’s still 
our Upset Special of the 
Week ... Auburn 20-17. Navy 
at Notre Dame: Anchors 
aweigh — and some of Notre 
Dame’s defensive linemen 
w e i^  about as much as a 
good anchor ... Notre Dame 
21- 10.

Arizona a t Brigham 
Young: Cougars have no 
quarti^back to ‘rival New 
Mexico’s Steve Myer, who

Sssed the Wildcats dizzy 
it week... Arizona 24-14. 
San Diego State at Pacific: 

Aztecs fmally made the Top 
Twenty this week and 
they’re anxious to stay there 
... San Diego State 34-14.

Alabama at Mississippi 
State: A night game in 
Jackson following LSU-Ole 
Miss on regional T.V iq the 
afternooa The sam ^ thing 
happened two years and, 
because the starting times 
and dressing rooms were all 
fouled up, ’Bama had to suit 

hotel. Bears and Redup in its I 
Elephants never forget

MISS YOUR 
S  PAPER?
»  If you should miss

I your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, piease 

S  telephone.
3  Circulation Department 
3  Phone 263-7331 
§  Open until 6:30 p.m.
3  Mondays through
3  Fridays
.X; Ooen Sundays Until 
S  10:00 a.m.

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

opener, listed at home, starts 
off at I8 p.m., Nov. 8, against 
McMurir junior varsity of 
Abilene.

Wilder and assistant coach 
Leroy McQendon have been 
working hard to mold a fire-

MARVIN JOHNSON

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

Fait Conitruction- WMki initead of Monthi 
EatHy Expandad Build Now for Praicnt Naadt 
Long Lifa, Colorful Finiihai 
Complata Construction and Design Sar«ice

C H A P A R R A L C O N TR A C TO R S . 
Rnul th o ffn r, Pr*g.

6 0 1 1. Th ird  St. —  263- 3092Delta
tu«.DMO SrSTIUS R. O . Roa 2.644 

Rig Sprhsg, T e a m  7 9 7 2 0

WE ARE NOW SERVING

DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOOD

EAST HW Y. 80 263-7621

RADIAL SALE
i/ j o n
Double Steel Belted 40,000 m ile radial tire 

for com pact,stan^rd & big cars
CVSW M  TREAD RADIAL WUnEMALL
These Goodyear steel belted radials (I )  save money, (2) use less fuel, (3) pro
vide long mileage, and (4) help conserve America's resources. They were 
designed specifically to meet car manufacturers' original equipment speci
fications. Buy “Custom Tread" radials Thursday, Friday, dr Saturday -  and 
save one third.

BR78-13

FR78-14

GR78-15

SALE 
CE
jte

SALE
PRICE
White

$69.45

$79.40

$85.00

$46.30

$52.93

$56.66

HR78-15

JR78-15

LR78-15

$91.30

$94.75

$98.90

$63.16

$65J3
Plus $2.16 to $3.46 F.E.T., depending on size, and old tire.

Rain Check -  If we tell out of your size we will issue you a rain check, 
assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

G WYEAR
SmeJhursd^yliid^ and Satwd^ Only

7 Easymiys to Buy
a Cash a Our Own Casteuiar CeadH 
Flau a Maalar Charga a Amatfeaa
Cxprata Monty Card a Dinara Club 

a Carta aianelM a aankAmarteard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

Lube and Oil Change
$4 8 8 Up to 5 qts. of major 

brand multi-grada oil

' Complete chassis 
lubrication A oil change 

> Helps ensure long 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance 
Please phone for 
appointment 
Includgs light tracks

Engine
Tune-lip

• With elpclronic equipment our 
professionals fine-lune your en
gine. installing new paints, plugs 
h condenser • Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage •includes l)al- 
sun. Toyota. V W  A light trucks

Brakes
Your Choice

2-W hael Front Disc; Install new 
front disc brake pads • Repack and 
inspect front wheel bearings • In
spect hydraulic system and rotors 
(Hoes not include rear wheels)

OR
4-W hssl D rum -Typa; Install new 
brake linings all four wheels • Re
pack front wheel bearings • Inspect 
brake hydraulic system, add fluid.

$ % 9 5
sutrs If iwi

parts

Tire Heqdquartert For Howord Cou\
408

RU N N ELS
RAYMOND HAnENBACH 

MANAGER
P H O N E

267-6337
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NEW YORK (AP) -  From 
Rookie of the Y ear to 
Soptfomore Jinx: it’s such a 
familiar story. But 1975’s 
best American League 
freshmaa Fred Lynn of 
Boston, thinks he knows how 
to elude the jinx.

“I think the big thing I 
learned this season is the 
mental part of the game, 
which should reallv help next 
year,” the center fielder said 
^esiday after learning of his 
near-unanimous selection.

“One thing I want to do is 
take a day off once in awhile 
and make sure 1 go to a 
lighter bat.”

Lynn came within one-half 
vote of becuning only the 
second rookie ever to win 
unanimous acclaim. He was 
named on all 24 ballots but 
split one vote with teammate 
Jim Rice.

He also has a good shot at 
becoming the first player 
ever, to win Rookie of the 
Year and his league’s Most

A&l Assumes 
Narrow Lead

Big Spring (Texas) Herald , W ed., Oct. 29,1975

(nieta Sy Danny Valdat)

mu
F R E D L Y N N

Landtilda
CMca

(

Valuable Player awards in 
the same season.

“It’s everything I worked 
for,” said the 23-year-old 
Lynn. “I thought about the 
award a little during the 
season. As we went around 
the league, it was easy to 
figure Jim Rice was the 
fellow I’d have to beat in 
order to be selected.”

Lynn follows Mike 
Hargrove of Texas as the AL 
rookie wimer and is the 
fourth Red Sox player to win 
the AL rookie award since 
the Baseball Writers of 
America originated the 
aw ard in 1947. F irs t 
baseman Walt Oropo won it 
in 1950, pitcher Don Schwall 
took it in 1961 and catcher 
Carlton Fisk won it in 1972.

Fisk was the only 
unanimous winner but Lynn 
came as close as possible to 
matching that achievement.

The voting committee was 
composed of two writers 
from each of the league’s 12 
cities. They vote for one 
player each, buHotie writer 
split his ballot, saying he 
couldn’t choose between the 
two young Red Sox. "

Lynn wound up last season 
hitting .331, trailing only 
Minnesota’s Rod Carew in 
the American League bat
ting race. He hit 21 home 
runs, drove in 105 runs and 
led the league in slugging, 
runs scored and doubles.

Rice lit .309 and had 102 
RBI. He and Lynn were the 
first rookie teammates in the 
AL ever to hit over .300 and 
drive in more than 100 runs.

One Contest Set 
At Blankenship

Only one game by a Big 
Spring schoM will be open for

Bjblic viewiM Thursday at' 
lankenship Field.
Ron Stump’s ninth grade 

Toros end the season by 
sizing up Odessa Crockett at 
7 p.m. Last Saturday, the 
Toros moved ahead to a 5-4 
record by punishing Midland 
Edison, 22-6.

Saturday, Runnels, off for 
a week, coached by Bob 
Zellers, is host to Snyder- 
Travis a t 10 a.m ., a t 
Blankenship field and the 
Steer JV meets Cooper at 
Abilene, at 1:30 p.m.

SMOOTH RUNNER — Vikings’ Wayne Coffee shows the form he used to elude the 
Dolphin defense for 127 yards and three touchdowns in the city Pee-Wee cham- 
jMonship game Tuesday night at Blankenship Field. Doli^iin players shown are Vince 
Coates (39) and Tom Shirley (51). Vikings won, 32-6.

PEE-WEE FOOTBALL
Vikings Stop Dolphins 
For City Championship
Wayne Coffee drove i for 

three touchdowns, Terry 
Wiggins ran for ^ h e ^ o r e  
and^passed for another to 
move the Marcy Vikings 
past the Airport Ddphins, 32- 
6, for the a ty  PeeWee 
foo tball cham pionsh ip  
Tuesday n i^ t  before the 
largest gatholng of the 
season at Blankenship Field.

The Vikings riddled the 
^ ^ e  for six

TD.
Terry Wiggins started off 

the Vikinffi to their eventual 
triumph oy plunging over 
from the one-yard line in the 
q>ening quarter.

Then Coffee took over. He 
broke loose for touchdowns 
on runs of six, eight and 53 
yards in the second and third 
and fourth periods. Coffee 
intercepted a pass to set up 
his third score.

Coffee was also in
strum ental in Wiggin’s 
paydirt punch, stup ing  off 
runs of 29 and 15 y a r£ . A

J o n g
Do^hin deu
pKlnts in the first three 
periods and 14 in the final 
frame. In the fourth period, 
the Dolphins scored their

Sports Shorts
BOSTON (AP) — The knee 

injury to Boston Bruins’ left 
winger Don Marcotte will 
keep him sidelined in
definitely, officials of the 
National Hockey League 
team reported.

Marcotte slid into a 
goalpost during a game Oct. 
12 against the New York 
Islanders. The ipjury was 
diagnosed as a hyperex
tension to his r i ^ t  knee.

Marcotte will go on a 
th re e -w e e k  e x e r c is e  
program, said trainer Dan 
Canney, and th«i will be able 
to begin skating with a 
brace.

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Lobsters World 
Team Tennis have acquired 
Greer Stevais of South 
Africa in a trade with the 
Indiana Loves.

Stevens played the second 
half of the 1975 season for the 
Lobsters on loan from 
Indiana’s protected list. <•

Lobsters officials said 
acquisition of the 18-year- 
old, 1975 WTT Rookie of the 
Year was made by releasing 
the rights to Beth Norton 
Connecticut.

HAZEL PARK, Mich. 
(AP) — Trainers of horses at 
the Hazel Park Race Track 
voted unanimously Tuesday 
to form the ir ow n. 
association.

Jack Foran of Detroit, the 
top trainer at Detroit Race 
Course earlier this year and 
currently No. 2 a t Hazel 
Park, said a recent blast 
against Hazel Park by the 
Horsemen’s Benev(4ent and 
P ro te c tiv e  A ssocia tion  
tri^erod  the decision by the 
trainers to unite.

DALLAS (AP) — Atten
dance has gone over the 
million mark a t Southwest 
Conference football games.

The average attendance is 
38,021 per contest. Texas 
A&M is averaging 11.1 per 
cent over last season and 
leading the SWC with an 
average attendance of 48,745 
in their 48,000 capacity 
stadium.

Rice has the biggest 
dropoff of 47.1 per cent, 
averaging 18,000 per games.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Running back Doug 
Dressier, a six-year veteran 
of the National Football 
League, was signed as a free 
agent Tuesday by the 
Kansas City C^ic^s.

To make room for the 6- 
foot-2, 228-pound Dressier, 
who was waived last week by 
the New England Patriots, 
the Chiefs waived second- 
year running back Cleophus 
Miller.

BELLINGHAM, Wash. 
(AP) — Dr. Jack Ecklund, 
45, Tuesday was named 
interim basketball coach at 
Western Washington State 
CoUe«.

Ecklund will replace 
Chuck Randall for the 1975-76 
season. Randall suffered a 
heart attack in February and 
underw ent o p en -h ea rt 
surgeiy in June.

For the past eight years he 
was basketball coach at 
Rocky Mountain College in 
Billing, Mont. He also was 
athletic director there the 
past seven years.

WHO DO YOU KNOW?
Who Qualifies For Our

IMOBIL-MEALS PROGRAM
o hot lunch dolivorod too  

nolghborhood contor or to a 
rosidonco

H AN D IC AP P ED  SENIOR CITIZENS
(sixty or ovor)

living olono, or |ust out of hospltol. oil tho 
rolotivos work oil doy, cripplod with orthrltls, 
othor hoolth Impolrmont. Plooso holp us find 

thoso oldorly porsons. Coll this numbon

263-4016
HOWARD C O U N n  COUNCIL ON AGING

Runnols A Sovonth ft.

W iuins pass to James 
Walker completed the only 
Viking PAT of the game, 
follovnng Coffee's final tally.

The final end zone effort by 
the Vikings was produced on 
a fourth period 25-yard pass 
from Wiggins to Walker. 
Dcdphins’ only score loomed 
forth on a one-yard run by 
Richard Evans.

The Vikings, 
allowed only 
rushing in three 
played, found 
sneaking through 
yards in 22 carries 
rushed nine times 
yards.

Over-all the Vikings 
dashed for 174 yards and 57 
ards passing while the 
olphins advanced for 

yards but failed in 
passing game.

Defense standouts for the 
Vikings included Pete 
Valenzuda, Johnny Gaskins, 
Kevin H arris, Wiggins, 
Coffee and Walker.

The Vikings ended the 
ear with q 6-1 mark and the 
olphins, 4-2-1. Both Dolphin 

setbacks were dished out by 
the Vikings.

Last year, the Vikings 
missed the city title by one 
game, falling to the 
Cowboys, 2-0.

D

who had 
37 yards 

games 
Evans 

for 19 
Coffee 
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KIn 4 sV IU ^ , Tex. (AP) 
— Texas A&I Coach Gil 
Steinke heard the news then 
drawled: “Folks down here 
appreciate being No. 1. That 
means I get a discount a t the 
coffee s h ^ .”

Steinke, who has had four 
national champions in 22 
years at this Lone Star 
Conference powerhouse, 
said ‘“niis team compares 
favorably with the other title 
clubs we have had.”

Texas A&I has ,.won 20 
mmes in a row and is the 
defending champion in the 
NAIA.

The top-ranked Associated 
Press team captured 24 of 45 
first piace votes to take a 
narrow lead over Eastern 
Kentucky which bagged nine 
first place ballots.

The nationwide panel of 
sportswriters and sports- 
casters voted North Dakota 
third, Boise State fourth and 
Grambling fifth.

“I think we might have a 
better defense than we did 
last year,” said Steinke. “Of 
course, we miss ole ‘Jaws’ on 
offense.”

Steinke was referring to 
running back Don Hardeman 
who later became the No. 1 
draft chcMce of the Houston 
Oilers (rf the National 
Football League.

Asked if he had another 
No. 1 draft choice on the 
team, Steinke said “ I’ll be 
surprised if our tight end, 
David Hill, doesn’t go in the 
first round. He’s something 
else. He’s the brother of Jim 
Hill who now plays for 
Cleveland.”

Texas A&I plays relatively 
:weak Tarleton State 
Saturday but Steinke said 
“being No. 1 is like having a

Lopez Wins 
Tournament

HOUSTON (AP) — Nancy 
Lopez of the University of 
Tulsa has won the Houston 
Baptist University Women’s 
Intercollegiate golf tour
nament by two strokes.

Miss Lopez, 18, a freshman 
from Roswell, N.M., fired a 
one-underjpar final round 70 
Tuesday. 'The 70 along with a 
first day 76 gave her a 146 for 
the 36-hole event.

The runnerup was Ken
tucky’s Myra Vanhoose who 
finished with a 75-73—148. 
Mary Beth Morgan of 
Houston Baptist was third 
with a 77-75—152.

Houston Baptist won the 
team title with a 627, four 
strokes ahead of Tulsa. 
Kentucky was third at 650.

Pizza ixm
lAMER/CA’̂  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

rnAxyOn^
Next Smaller

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant

sausage pi/za 70
Large sausage pi//a 

tree with coupon 0
( T a i  and Drinks Enlr. ' iS'l  70

:  AFP36

Pizza iim.
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please.

ti9 M6 l»« 188
f» !«• 
t ntn 3H fl« l«l
»I6  M i
t n  3 i i»l» IMtr%
t n  iM  
t n  M i

/ir, OiMACliitueiOwews
? SeweefsSUWww

AcMawipeuu
ValM Thru „

Nov. 2.
F L lA a tW H a tM TW ITM QUFETCMECX HM M SS

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6G0 TO 8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA A SALAD YCXJ CAN EAT FOR | 1.7« 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 - 9 9 4

1702 Gregg Dial 263-1381
________________

Pizza ixm

target circled on your chest.
Other members of The AP 

small college elite included. 
No. 6 Western Kentucky, No. 
7 Wittenberg, No. 8 Hen
derson State, No. 9 Jackson 
State, Na 10 Idaho State, No. 
11 Northern Michigan, No. 12 
Lehigh, No. 13, Kentucky 
State, No. 14 Ithaca and No. 
15 (tie) Jacksonville, Apa., 
and Bethune-C^kman.

Th« Top IS In mo Attoclotod 
Prou colitgo division feotboll 
poll, wim first placo volts In 
poronthosos, SMSon rocords 
and total points. Points basod 
on 1094  74 54  3 2 1:

1. Texas AS I (24) 4 0 0 341
2. C. Ktntuckv (9)401  3S5
3. N. Dakota (3) 7 00  27S
a.Boisa St. (2) 4 0  1 271
S.Crambllng (1) 4 1 0 249
4. W. Kantucky 4 1 4  192
7 .Wlttanbaro ( 2 ) 7 0 0 140
t.Handarson S. 7 0 0  104
9. Jackson St> (1) S'2 0 - 04

10. Idaho St. 4-10
11. N. Mich
12. Lthloh
13. Ktntucky St.
U.imaca (1) 
iS.Jack'v'f, Ala.

7 1 0  
4-10 
4-1-0 
4 0 0  SI 0

( t i t )  Balhnt'Ckman t o o

SPECIAL TO N IG H T 
A

Toco Plat*. Oroon anchllatlas or rogulor 
Maxlcon dlnnor

Your
Oiolca 1.75

COKER'S RESTAURANT
y"

1.4th at ■onton

T tr e s to n e
7Stll MHIVEEUnV

_____________U A I

tin arita
Aaiaaat

atl
Sargala

prica M . l

A76  13 
B78  U  
C 78  14 
E78  14 
F7 B 14 
G78  14 
H78  14 
F78  15 
078-15  
H78  15 
J 78  15 
L78  15

M M

d | | 8
4 9 0 0

M S I
AISB81
(B0  7 B>

•8  80 
8 0 0  
8 8 0
BOB
8 8 0

10 88 
10 80  
8 8 5

10 56
10 80
11 8 0  
11 8 0

* r r i r
Z8 .8 8
2 8 .8 8
2 7 .8 8
8 0 .8 8  
8 1 .8 8
2 4 .8 8
8 1 .8 8
3 2 .8 8
8 8 .8 8  
8 8 .8 8  
3 8 .8 8

' I  77
2 02  
2 10 
2 32 
2  47 
2 62 
2 84 
2 55 
2 6 0
2 92 
3 0 9
3 21

CHARGE 'EM

All prieat plus tix arrd old lira 
Load Ranga B

TO ■■§ OFF
Add just S3 for whitewalli in obovt stzgs

T i r e s f o n e
ELUXE CHAMPION

Wide 4-Ply Polyester Cord Tire
^ $ 1 0 9 5 •78-18

M eokw Or
PlusM.83 ' 
F.E.T. and . 
oMtlra. .

•  Four amootk-rid- 
la g  polyaatar 
cord bodypuea 

a Wida, 7-rio traad 
wiUi “croaa-cut” 
daOga

a Concave molded 
for long mtlaaga.

PIM WaofcwaP F4 .T.
070-13 l 4AiA t 1,03
E78-14 2.24
F78-14 2,41
Q70-14 2.M
H70-14 2.77
Q78-15 2.63
H78-15 202

arkatoMat add tram O Ja la aaje 4

T i r e s t o n e
GUARANTEED 

DLC-100 RETREADS

SMALL CAR OWNERS!
Y t r ^ m f o n m  c h a m p io N!»

L N O T I D
W A M I A N T Y

H a — wh 'aNaedad gMiaad** *wa 
iagi^ faaatana < oadNiaa and Aad

m a*art «  •» OoM m (anada •4 ravMa* « M M OMMI l i' 61* 
t l M  w o e d t N  ar>d«ef paMieae* 
iadwa lia mm waad appUd kataoet 
•era *iea t f \  mm* Ni •• afier 
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N iliM  pvfkata mM ia npaaad «a 
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8 ^ ^98 Hua M.aO ,
M.T.

O it ja -u
15 Hua *1.77 

7.I.T.. 
a n d  a M  9b*.

YOUR 9
CHOICE

W H IT IW A U S  
A O O  $1.SO

ART SIZE
I I "

MSTMK

9t«n S7< ta 
4St oar H n  
tad Tax l i v

Tifo. Add $1 
V Nat I

4
N X t S i  I W  a n d  aW  I

FOLOIRG STEP STOOL
wWh aafaty tap guard  raM fT*'' ^

• Strorrg. hghlwaight . ^ 1 '  I '
olonHOMm Iroma I 1 •

a  Sfcprasrttom groovad uap»

- 5 ” «

Firestone
Store Mfr. 507 E. 3rd
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B uy 3 
sav e  5.0Q
. Smash shirts, . V\1 
super priced.

$ 1 0 ^ 0
FOR

REGULARLY 5.00 EACH
Men, here’s a dashing business 
look in an array of up-to-the 
minute tones. Tailored of stay- 
neat polyester-cotton, no iron
ing needed. With chest pocket. 
New 1-button cuffs. 14V4-17.

•  • •' 
. 0

• •  •

E

■M-

E

Save
S:"'

Put a room together in maple.
YOUR CHOICE S  - E

9 5
A timeless design in maple-finished hardwood with protec 
tive, matching plastic, tops and heavy, antiqued drawer pull,^
Q  sing le  d re s se r , re g . |9 9 .95 1-dr., 2 -d o o r c a b in e t, reg . 199.95
[i] s tu d e n t d esk , reg . $99.95 d] b o o k case , reg . $99.95 

42-inch h u tc h , reg . $99.95 d] sh ir tc h e s t, reg . $99.95

More sale-priced items for decorating accents.
Ml b u n k  bed*, reg . $169.95.................. $149.95

sm all m ir ro r , reg . $42.95................. ^37.95
|T| d esk  ch a ir , reg. $39.95.................... $34.95
[k] o p en  h u tc h , reg . $69.95..................... $59.95
N igh tstand** , reg . $49.95......................  $39.95
*Wood parts only; bedding, springs, rails not included.

Triple dresser**, reg . $129.95............. $109.95
5 -d ra w e r chest**, r e g . $ 1 2 4 . 9 5 . $99.95
L a rg e  m irror** , reg . $59.95................... $49.95
D oub le  d resser** , reg .$109.95.............$99.95
O th e r  m ap le  o p en  s to ck  p iece s  av a ilab le .
“ not shown

V SAVE 1.00
MEN’S PLAID 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

9 9
REGULARLY 4.99
Ease into fall with 
soft, yet rugged cotton 

I flannel. Twin pockets, 
long point collar. 

' Hearty plaids. S-XL.

1/2 OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
OF STITCH KITS

50

>•

r * T o 3
REG. 350 to 7.00
M a k e  p i l low s , c u s h 
ions,  p i c tu r e s ,  som e 
com ple te  w ith  fram es. 
K i ts  c o n ta in  p r in te d  
co tton  or rayon  fab r ic ,  
wool y a rn ,  needle , in 
s t ru c t io n s .  S tock  up!

QUaOSsssadSQO
sooaas
SAVE *10

42-PC. POWR.KRAFT® TOOL SETS
Choice of standard or 
metric. Includes Va” and 

drive sockets, more.
REGULARLY 36.99

. i

1

SAVE 1.00
MEN’S TOUGH 
WORK SETS
SHIRT. PANTS

9 9  C 9 9
REG. 5.99 REG. 659
Great on-the-job or 
off. Polyester-combed 
cotton twill; no-iron. 
Full-cut shirt, S,M,L, 
XL. Pants 29-44.

SAVE
*30

BOSTON ROCKER IN ANTIQUE PINE
Antique pine finish on 
selected hardwoods. Re
versible seat cushion.

REGULARLY 9955

9 5

SAVE 4.00
MEN’S LEATHER SLIP-ON VALUE

1 4 0 0

REG . $18.00

In step with fashion. Elas
tic gore; man-made sole, 
heel. Black, brown. D 7 
11, 12.

' \ 4
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33% OFF
PICK CARPET OR 
VINYL FLOORING

9 9
SQ. YD.

REG. 5.99
Better-quality, no-wax 
cushioned vinyl floor
ing is 12' wide. Nylon 
pile "Fantasy” carpet— 
easy-install foam back.

9 9

SAVE *10
VARI-SPEED ROTARY TOOL KIT
5000-25000 RPM rotary 
tool great for many hob
bies. Accessories, case.

REGULARLY 3459

9 9

SAVE *7
BREWS 10 CUPS 
OF GREAT COFFEE

9 0

REGULARLY 2«.M
Drip-coffeemaker of
fers super-speed brew- 
ing and rich coffee 
taste. With permanent 
filter, signal light.

Full in n e rsp r in g  m a t t re s s  o r  
foundation , reg. 139.9s, 109.99

SAVE *30
REGAL-FIRM TWIN MATTRESS
Superior mul t i - l ayer  
construction. Matching 
foundation also on sale.

REGULARLY 11955

9 5

SAVE
20%

N
CUSHIONY BEAN BAG LOUNGER
Wet-look supported vinyl 
cover, polystyrene bead 
fill. Double zipper close.

REGULARLY 1955

9 5

P€

I ^  Special buy.
DELUXE 11" ELECTRIC SKILLET

19»»
Non-stick surface; immer
sible for quick clean-up. 
In avocado or gold color.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN FOR STREAMLINED, CONVENIENT SHOPPING
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